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l or Over Filly tears. 
\n oi l. \M W ILL 1 Itll.I* liKMhl't Mr- 
\\ :nslow'.- "oothitig >yrnp has been us.-.i l«»i r 
(iuv i*ar — by millions ot mothers for their ehihl 
i. n while teething, with perfect -uccess. It snot he 
In* child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and i- the best remedy tor Diarrlm i. 
J- plea-ant i" hi. la-1--, -old by all lMuggi t- in 
,-i|,:n t of the world. Twenty live cents a let 
t e. It- vain" in>-tleiilah'.e It" sure and ask 
j, ,Mj- \\ n. -: w -" .tiling >yrnp, and take no 
other kind. ijrl'.t 
“The w i-tling I ha- om- redeeming fea 
tu,-e What is that*- “It i*-t- such tunes a- 
‘Mi t.inty’ and ‘Annie Itooiiey’ severely alone.” 
Mun-ev's Weekly. 
Chiidren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
When Daliy was pick, we gave her Castoria. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Mias, she clung to Casteria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria. 
\N ill any of our readers tell us why it is that a 
hor.-e cannot push as well as pull a wagon up hill# 
an also whether they use the economical mus- 
sels soap? 
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w Ie kno a t roiii |ii r— n.al x pel n < / ■ 
a tiling it- is. It a have e- t; .ml it. m >, 
■ it It- st ti u iii’li lrteiels. h.-ea ii-*-1 h< a •:»• ‘. la h: m. 
:ii, .ill i- that a 11"11 -e 11 i:, 1 > e 
N<".\ I M-.-f v. r .att"i 
lion-*'. It \.iii have never n-*•• i n ai, 1 
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t.he.-t trouble, sera iv a hot tie a! ml-. n 
tail- trial. Il l- gu.iralit*-. 1 e\erv r.m- or m ■ 
ret mi'll"! Trial Hotth— Five h’. ii. M 
Drug store. 
>que<*rs— “The end li*»us** on this hloek has a1 
wa> s|*eeii v.a**ant, ever since n a as. im; V 'k.* 
il in! hast but ii"t leased, a- it vv< re 
ton ITaveler. 
Forced to Leave Home. 
Ivor people were* toned l-» 1« \« their hotif- 
ye-Unkiy to rail :it their ti tor a fr> trial 
package of Lane's Kamilj Mediciu.-. It v>>ur .u—; 
are eoiir.;ipated and ttave tir.i irtie an l at. im-ig!it j 
»• .in ■!. joe. t -n't tali to <*i! on at •: tig. -t 
to la^ tor a sample of thi- gran I nne 
The fad ie- prd-e it I-.-, cry. me like- it. I .arm- -i/.- 
package cent-. 
Tin- world i- 1 iK a In it ba-k.-t Tl 
attract i »• get on t. p. Willie the little on. ;tn a,-1 
ed out of sight in tin- •Uom. Puck. 
Pain and dread att.-n ti,< 
reiueitie-. Liquids and -untt- ate un| 
well as dangerous. I P> 
pleasant, easily applied into the '-it 
j -are /lire It rfcu..-> the na « p- 
the li'tlain.-.l membrane, giving i* ■ i• 
Price an cents. 
1 The most obstinate 
the of KL’h Cream Palin, tin *«.* a. ■ 
remedy It la not a liquid or anuIT, a 
'I ii to the nostrils tor. .1 in tin m a 
j magical It gives relief at once. Prict .'»n cents. 
— 
Captious English Doctors. 
'Hie whole of the medical profession in l.ng- 
land i- being agitated by tlie question, “What 
is the practical value of Professor K-.ch*- 
on ret"” 
Time phv-iejans of Birmingham, who went 
to study the matter at headquarters have writ- 
ten a letter to a Birmingham paper in which 
they say : “Some cases of phthisis and of lupus 
vulgaris have unquestionably improved under 
the treatment, but with respect to the latter 
we have en nothing that might not be due to 
the relatively favorable hygienic conditions un- 
der which they were placed. 
“The other cases up to the present have de- 
rived no marked benefit, but it must be remem- 
bered that the first case of phthisis was inject- 
ed as recently as September 15 last, and the 
great majority of eases much later. 
“It i- not improper to caution the public 
that the proceeding is not without risk, and 
though the danger is not unavoidable it is cer- 
tain that an indiscriminate1 application of the 
method would be followed by many deplora- 
ble and fatal accidents.” 
Heavy rains have Hooded the ship canal at 
Manchester. Kngland.destr ying portions of the 
works and throwing out of employment for 
probably four months about 4500 laborers. 
Lasts twice as long as cheap soap for laundry use—Brussels. 
Maine Matters. 
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1 :i> I' ■ 11iii:«I < lei.ration of the 'i »ung peo- 
'• tv o! hri-tian Kndeavor will occur 
! ti c M dm I s. \.. on February 2, 
1 t. 1' 1. K i! orate arrangements arel»e- 
ision, and it i- < xpe< t« d 
1 11 eel mg- will la of great interest. 
• v\ i’. !.. one of the largest and most 
t: •••' r. igi.m- convoealioiis e\«*r held 
V »' 1 iinI. The exercises will begin 
ni -. 1 « bruai \ *2, in Willi-ton 
'• * ts?« n»«-\« im lit w as given birth. 
> !! tl auditorium in the city. 
■ 1 ■ e i f.»r the second da\. (Mi 
\ .He- oit\. etion will be held in the 
e i’ai ;-11 n l First liuptist ( hurehes. 
.' a■ : = i*i «• x imit\ and have a very 
Mi- it >. Tie programme will 
r 1 r\ d the movement, esseutial 
work, and discussion of 
'1'i'1 ~ n connection therewith. 
1 I., « sof the leading denominations 
in A moiais choir will al- 
-li music. There will 
!■' i. I :on iii railroad ami hotel 
1'■ ;1 m. i-i be terminus of the foilow- 
Portland »V Maine, (traml 
I •• c 1 a! an.! lb.; ilaml ,V lb rhes- 
a'--. l! .Til the following 
I asgow, 
II x. 1 m I nt|".>rt. Mat-hia-. H ston 
a d ; U,-o that the transportation eon- 
•m ai 1 -cetit.»iis are unsurpassed. 
1 i-: >t t h* leading hotels, demon. 
I n i- ti :ple a.-t e.ininoilation 
'! mug t.f \ i-it.ir- Fal- 
I •! ''•a:. -. < il\. >t. dud.au, 
M u 1 ■ I Mirant and < Ii:n* 
I : -■ I: '! ha\ c probahh 1 r»iH> 
r :|M S \\ i be t loin SI on to S*2 ,)0 
»mi it :\ mg .a m.pulat ion ot 4<»,- 
*. iti >-1 l».11ou tant harbors on 
|1 i i* i• of gr» at natural 
r -a ia -t. in, < i — 
.1 nio\. m nt. in augur at-d here, 
i : V1. :ia- !.. t.inc world wide ami 
i- It- 111.-tuber -hip i> rapid- 
w ar i mi ion. at; ! the soeit t\ is 
A11\ information l.--jr, d 
a !•> -1 i -a --in- \ hr iiairman t.f 
Ai augt mt t:I*•. W jtliaiil 
i i. lb .-ton. M a--., or 
tla > .1 K. Leaeh.*22 l.xrhangt* Street, 
•-» i• -r- "t ‘n-:• PMina-- that 
« •). Hi r liimn-ion- an a- 
: >:.•!. t K 117 ft« !,n-a«lth uf 
■ -4 h«-. *i* j• t It of !i .|,i i*2 feet 
Do- 
1 *, i i. ti v in. In t hi. k ami 
..til. i m- « «• iIit• u i'nt tIn* satin: ma- 
_- n u «‘!ie- in thii-Um -s ami 
m .1 it i. N ->r\y i\ iron. I h r mn-t- 
7- .' « non j ;m m*., «n,| ss 
I. ami tin o{'lli:i-ts are 7>> let t ill 
i- : _: o, with win* ami will 
.an:- ? r:mv *-. I It ••piipnient 
hi t:Vfi 'i«-tail. a:, i J I,.- most 
-■ 
h '•> :! ii st. am t non a w• nty-ti v <• 
»*. \' :•! 1 u-' •! tor hoi-linn 
■ 1 lip. Vn ha- a liyir 
ss. ilir 1 -t To 1m m*1 * | it in 1 In huihlor- in 
t- til- 1 »'-ti it. < apt. .1 aim- I*, 
.'o' '!'■* 1; ii : t "i in< r!\ ..! 1 !i tua-e nia-t- 
A-i I ■ 1' \ w l. ronimaiiil tin 
i ! Mi' •- i: i'iit.'.iean. 
I I ! !l O! 1 ■ i.. M \ 1:: 1 I HI \N. 
1 >r. < da, !•■- T. ;tinl re-pert- 
!• ! nl .. \! ..... !; il, ;i,l at 
I di- 1 ■ -t N".. } ai 7 n 1 »r. B< an 
u. i: '• 11 w i- :• rn 
in ■ '■ "■ "'.H. II* li: -t lieu ail lit 
I., \\ a; ia i,. Mt .. but oil 
f !i* 1 ■ !• ■— < •-.! 1 >i i.■■ war h. mli-led a- a 
■ ■! infant rv hat v\ .- i.:— 
'• ''• •;* iI *.*U tie!. \! tli il tint* hi- Iii_ihr 
wa- t 1 i n:> d n l hi- a\. r i_;*• \\ » ij lit 
•>.i •.’« p* HU W in 1 In* \Var lie \\ a- 
.tint*;, i :<* « aptanr and ti11-ilI> I*, a i. u 
Hr !■ > I !’• U a- "Up. lit- 1 t" Ira v 
ii .} I• ! in.1!:»ri.-il I'* \ t*r. 
:• -si *\ In- i- -ah «:r< w tle-lr.. 
it'd K' r' ; i.i.in until hr t ipp.-.i tin- 
.: Hi :1 11' d -. "oi'i* '_■*> year.- a_-o h** 
e«l ft Maine to < lit I sen and renew« d t nr 
•! a di- !<*ii,- in -! l\ all tlier 
t. a 
1 
a tr- -tier wa- granted a 
'. < ■ mint nt. 11 health lias 
: id. pa-t 1- w \ears, ami on 
*t un w. i_;hi hr ha- not been J | do I n ■ ! r i ! walk out tor the pa>t -;\ 
i: a a- •' ij d to a \. up hi- prael ire. I 
I .* ,-r : i-.r A a- w* h i il is -aid hr lip- | 
, i .1 III. -e dr- a! I.t I jrtuild-. 
IP 11 N AM' All-!.I V \t K. 
A a rr r t tlln d the M title corn 
*• I* k I a1. -Ill don.uuo ,-a-r- <>1 
A ! \\rive million- *>t ••all-, the past 
i a *.m,t u r 'id dot little short 
n I 1? i- thought tbat the ap- 
ple pa .v Mr.I .*• ha- d: ualit snu.000 t<. s«;u.- 
I hi- A. ar. by rra-on ot tin 
.. pa p t-i.. in tie -tale ot New 
t- a way parked lar^t ijiianti- 
!. '! d< ! h ft dl- bri ll ron-itierahie 
I. m in tIn -! Ur of Mailie. I’his 
i, -o11-idrr d- •» in elected lit re 
: a -op p t in- low print* put 
■ v a d u k ir-n-ker.-. This 
-1 a a in at ,*Jd per d >/•-n 
Am ! p u r ot sTlio in Li a! 
!♦--:? irt*'. but of late the 
A, A hr.!.-O that buyers 
: ia i! In -•• \ | nine pliers, 
M a kt-r- ot apple- have 
'• a 1 a I. >v hu h they eannot 
-they eould ha\•• re- 
d o_ d n n at t he pros« nt 
•i p, •• whi*Ti will j-ay for 
p \:. \m r m ikn. 
■ i •• a 1 haln Staple-. J f.. 
;•*••• *rt io the irovernor and 
j ■ >'• in* n art: oil t In iulai. 1 
| a in : I.- tA and -1U■ i• <1J to it- foul rol 
Pa I 11 .. flit y-six of 
a i'. nt'iined. and granted eertiti- 
U ■ -, ini ! >*. nil y-livr, one rrriili- 
Pr .Id un' in -a'- 'oiler i- 
-t« ■ ’In *. !• *t n. ilisperted this 
.. nd not in .. in -ri vi*-e and one 
A d .111*1 it.- « '._ilir and built r 
>■ I >;.» has brt n t rau-ferr'e-i 
''Ii: -! a p r- -tini ai.oi iu-r burnt, the 
-I ■ U a mi oar., ,k p Up -hi the lake 
; 'I ; ha: irum \\d 1 *:• \. p n-rd -1U iiia.-tei.- 
a -til ! 1 I ■: I -J I mile- ill I hr per- 
; I n, ,i.- d r in; a. -. i n -teainer- have 
!• a a i: id oin- pariiallv re- 
id 1 Tot t- h t- lireu no aeri- 
I 
A A I 'API At HIM I Nt;. 
■ i ''.*< i* t> o| the Metll- 
i nun i, a tremendous power 
! : p.. ..f the world. At its re- 
1 1 I.* -a.;, ;| appropriated Sir 
1 1 ! a v*. -r k I u: ip t lie euiTellt 
d : ;■•!,-■ ii•. of tId- Lia at -uni is 
i hip "ini work in tlie I nit* d 
I I a •-•••.-: -• of tie ii ini-.-ioitar> work 
P to hold a eoiiV rlilioli ill 
d'ln- roll Will! ioi, 
I o' on ot t In bishop.-, 
p ■ I'l'iij Met!iodi-t>ot Aineri- 
tx CINIKAI.. 
11 ■’ !•'•<.! Li. v !i-l- made this s, ason 
T. m- ... ! arivU ,f I• i nil. 
< > •! !.*• hh.-i r--«i !. no-s in Rockland is 
i!"»v i• _r i lor Attorney General 
< i.'e. < I ;H leli'i'i "f that city. 
y; i I : w “i mini two tlc-u — 
uid ..rd' >;' hemlock hark to the Bridgewater 
tannery tlii- winter. 
Tin passuge ol" a law exb nding the close sea- 
■im.I) pa: t r; in Maine until Oct. 1 is agi 
tated. 
A 1 t m am it c: ory to he established at 
i •-••ii, will _:i\. eaiplovment to nearly 
•Mb ham!-. 
*• 1 Run. i ib has lieen a-kcd by the 
f : •1 inriii to come out for the 
•' bill in his inaugural address. 
In Hiemnt uf "7.imk» have been 
•e w .i ling in connection with 
I*, of- 11 c eiin-u 
I 'on.i r-et A- W aldo Kailre.ol Company 
>■ ’• !!ch tie will apply to the Iegisla- 
1 ore in' .in ■minieii a charter. 
A a l’ 1 i- •< b. made to have the Legisla- 
te-; -• racing and give judges 
i< on i.-.i f to iii ce tie it* rules. 
West Freeman, only six 
o. o i- o i: led the summer and fall 
let in- f sell giilceti weeks, and lias not 
been ab-elit or late olice. 
I -I -Ii d tin* Kennebec Central rail- 
lie raili oad com uii i •»n- 
r- ; le-.\c .s'.end their railroad from To- 
go- to s dist tin of eh ven miles. 
A I>e\ter man is reported to have been rob- 
l,r,| ,)t "gob iii New York recently, lie was in- 
,bleed to go to N’ev\ York by “green goods” 
men. Doe, fh« re h-* was conducted to an OUt- 
of-the-wav place, a—Molted and robbed of all 
his monev. 
Mr. A! S. Thomas, a Mmison farmer, this 
season raided glib bushels of potatoes from 
three ijuarters of an aer« ol ground. He plant- 
ed the If.k 'ta lb*ds. Frotn one bushel of Ibis 
\ .trit t\ planted thirty-live bushels were pro- 
due. d. Doe bushel of the l*. L. I. variety g ive 
forty-live bushels in return. 
A former resident of Vinalhavcn, who re- 
moved to North Dakota, writes to the Rock- 
land Courier (ia/'-tl*- that there's nothing lie d 
so well enjoy as going down on some sandy 
shore and picking a peck of clams. 
The Bueklield correspondent of the Oxford 
Democrat reports a di-honest trick of < ana- 
diau apple buyers. They an* going through 
the country buying apples, which they sort in- 
to two grades. No. 1 and No. 2. The No. 1 s 
they mark “Canada apples” and the No. 2*s are 
marked “Maine apples,” and shipped as such. 
This is a species of slander that Maine cannot 
afford. 
Tin work of restocking Green Lake has just 
been finished bv the 1. S. fish commissioner. 
There have been 15.000 Grand Lake Stream 
lamlloi ked salmon, 15.000 Loch Lever trout 
and 2.000 Swiss trout placed in the lake. The 
fish were all hatched this spring and fed during 
the summer at the Orland Works. 
Ma-ne Shipyard-. 
A KKYIFW OJ THF SITSO.V's OUFIIV I It NS 
I IIHOl lillor 1 Tin; M.\ it. v HVSY yc\ii. 
w hat of the shipyard*; Nothin*: hat activ- 
ity all the year round, and every day ortw.. :..r 
a month past a staunch new erat'i ha* ht n 
ushered into the sen. spr, a t her ijeammu an- 
vas and sailed away after < anp.e*. Not for ten 
year* ha* .*hiphuihlii._c tl mrished hett.-t- than 
this year, stinmlat*. tl hy the demand for i- 
carrying and advan.a-d freight* the industry 
ha* prospered ron't 'p n limply. bui'dt : lnv- 
»'>- no 11fli«• 11!tv in •'• 1;• ioi11_• •• „■< -. \\ 
ma*t of the \, *M-h huilt have n *. ., -, 
! d a notieea 
i'*- uf M V‘ !;l! iar_;e ship*, which rdon,.! the 
old salt of the palmy 1.«\ s ht J *ia- the a 
steamers, when the vvood.-n *lnp was in _ 
of tin* merchant mat ine. \\ *1 *lo >\ hr* 
have ruled v.-rv i- .. :p.i j 
from £2 oil to >2 7*» a lay. V.\\ m ;|. ., t*ui; 
i* di aw ine |,» ;l *t• ^ i- -t ;-t- o-vv* ■»! ;** .- .i I 
f- r the y* r ran hut he oi i,t- i. d tip) 
district »s u*uai take* tin- 
J •!' IT!Il J « >1 M W f t;| \ k 
There have l>, en t wo tin.m -t. In .oners 
huilt tit Kciuiehiinkp *r;..... \. 
■' >vid Clark. 272 ton* tin 
\ Place, hy « U'v io |*P 
I here are two four n :;*tc.-* a tl<< ■ k* at 
Kennelmnkt • rt, I >a\ id < ■ -k hm'di 
with a 2o: foot keel, the second w i 
foot keel h.dn;4 in Charie* W ad’s \;ud. 
i»i" run oi a < iuI-. 
Tin* \a< ht Whitt ••iid. !•. \ ;\ :;. I ■ th s 
t"ii*. lias ht-, a huilt in t hi* .h*ti j. t. 
I * 1 ST Kit 1 t.l I’Oli | I.VNh AM* 1 VI.MM III 
Schooner Ivitlie Vice. -j* tom. hv 11. I. \ 
len. Harp*v\ep : *.-iio .... ,- „-ht \\v to. p » : 
t"!i*. .1. *e pli 11. Itv.-r, 1' t»lain!: -ch.»oner M- 
ior 1‘ -kand*, Md ton-. <., p .-*,11 :p !. .. 
1 h rin_ ; *■••••>i‘r. >i*l tnii*. hv *aun pnrM : 
stdiooner. did ton*, o. (,; ,*' p,,ji, \ 
mouth. It ie pui t d‘ Hi o Mii'irr < .• | d I- s* i,M:t1 \< d t » :- l x, ... !■• 1 
• •ll in-xt y at*. 
VV I V -i I 1 ’! I U It ’! 
>• Ih>«*n# r- ; < Mir liiiti-li. 1 •mb \i 
I'M b\ V.. h. M, K .WJ.. 1 '."• ! !! ,- ,..T ; 
'"to.-. \\ II,. A. A.! 111.- A .... 1 i-! II...; 
I-1> : ton-. < A M. !(..,! f.-t 
H'Mittil>a\ ; 1JT lot;-, -'mi' i; t i. -: Mi ’on*. 
M >t;; I ".niiiiiiin :n.-l N a\ in t'i t \\ 
17o ion*. >ai:i.- rin:i. i;:, -.•» .. .... ; no: 
v» I Mifi-un-.l but a!-- it IT.'- b-ii- i- ... ‘.nib 
at \t \v « •«-»!.• b\ .1 •.h;. I. •: Ji. J*. t. in.. 
l-tii'l t!.«• >t- i- r M. lo,-, .,; ?. n-. \ •. 
1' I I K! <' • ! \\ >.l l- t. 
Til follow i11 :r \t*-, a built : 
Naim* of I,-, il.f. a 
I-• :tt "t. i- i. \\ r* 1-. 
< bui a .. U lau-l. •• •• : 
»•.•o)i-«. .i|,*• ,..’•* 
■ J !. Mil'll 
I "ia- A I- T). '• I-' 
w a -1,1.1 II lbA 1 
I \ | 
A\' 11u; 11 1 •' ■ A 
•o > A t ta A 
Mi- 
I Minn A I 1 ; t 
" a-lil.ii: n lb o- A< 
Tl-oiaa- I .i ;. '. \. 
\ IIIi '!'• *11,, hi. t- ;. 
t nii> I •, bnio. 
I o-. 1- ( !■« .,n,t U .i:• (, 
]• 
I hot ••.! *«*iionu> m * -i,-!: ioi a- 
f* ow lb lb :•! I’.I L i.ri 
< *•'••■■ limit r a < •.. .: i<* t-.i -I. 1.. -a *\\ J 1 
toll' : • < ■ ii li;a I Ml -l I„r. a I 11M»l i. 
I li.mjftt. \. w < a-; -■ \ i- !• 
M 11 Un I la i \\ a ,. I. 
\ ft lit *11 A < o.. Mr 
t>I*l lib < b rv-lIM'. 
'I'llt t'o'lo-A ill- I: a 'till !,: !!,_ 
tin y-;tr: 
Vatin- of lb.';' i: 
\ M \\ b-i. lb 
I- 1 mb \ '1 .\ 
M \ »-. t; 1 
to .. W ( r. i*. I- 
i:*t-. it !■: M. I ..ail ••... 
A I’ Tliou,••".....•• 
Kim1, II ••*... 
I.. It Ui I'Ut -. *\\ a. 1- *n- r. 
Win. io nr NoV 'l -! k- i I.: k 
The «• ir; rut. : ~ an n!; in- a. ! aui- J«»r a 
three lua'ier M he h'li ! .it ! Is! |: 1H ll:i! 1 V 
Frank Coii'in- am! «• i: -. s!,- > t !■• ! ± 
I- et long. 
MSI lil.'l ! ] 1:1 N< !IM.\.'.h I'.H 
File re have net ii tour 11 n ■' > ■' lam. h< >1 in 
l!jl- * 1 i-1ri«• r.!>\ Mr. -t' aif. (io.:: i-!■ • r •. 17 t■ ■ :i-; 
1. M < i rant. i Fi-\n ■ -rt!i. ii"" tom I’ aa* r !ln \s 
ei. I. In. toil' .1 n I*. < !• •; ; !•': ai lie. 
o'toils. 1 III e 1' I\\ Oil I III 1 ■'k' t" .111, h 
ii \t 'I'rimr al.ou :»oo Mil'. 1 hi. -I ‘in I'. 
< oa i|oi,. 
*i> 1111"i < a m ta as i. 
’! lie si*ii.\ ar*!' n t hi' Ini: 
ii'iiviy hii'S thi' st a' a. wit tin to h vv h 
hull-i 
N.miu f ., t: 1 "I I. 
Mel*.,: ii.; A Iti.ov n. in ■ -■ 
f I M Ii. at < -.’ll he, .. 
•' til 
A .1. Nn t-1-1 11 
I.. W. ( I.ltia i!, iii II I ... ! 'll 1 
< :«ri* t> >l A ... it •ekt 1 t 
There are now 1111•• nr• u t m !•; 
H. M. Heart. s«hi 
Fehruary : < oomhs A < nt. « aimien. • 
tons. .1 inuary : < 'arleioii. N-a woo i A « <•.. 
ami l"o tons, 'pi in- ; « ar:-. r A 1 <•.. H iV. » 
toll'. -! ut e : A. .1 \ elo I' .... |aa I. -. .1 nie I 
M haiahi A Hrown. 1 luo toe>. a iiu. 
]>i- i:i< t «>\ n ■ \« .< 
Three i' have !>ei n ! nil; in th- ■! 
S.-hooner < •ha ! .. .'hi tot s; m, -a. < a\ o[ 
Waters iih ton*: l*ri-_- n.i an i n» ! o 
tons. I: i, repei t •! ‘hat a iaria- '■ !i ■om-r am! 
one or two sinali slea in' "-a > \\ -:>e hint the 
eotiiing vs Mitel 
MSI Kil Ml V M ill V'. 
I.aum he-) this son 
Name of hnil i. r. K I nn 
I. \V Savage, MihhrHtre 
Hope, Han is A i.. M ia n •• 
lom A. l.eigl.toii an a, 
Cherry tiet-f. HI 
(. K ainphel! A to <1 r> 
lie i.. Ik- 
s’ Halim r. A.I-li'.-n 
CM. >;i u ;A 'oi M _• 
I >. .1. A F si MH -: i»e .I't •* 
A n„ -.1 .M \ a -'., ill. mol--! H- 
-I hn sliaw, Madiias. I 
'There are now -n ti to. k' to I.. kinm-iu •! 
this fall thi'i ve-seU at « -.omhia Fa'!s. a at 
Harrington ami one at .M ii!!.; i-lg. I hn-i- 
ness i' prospi ring in the -omits. 
HA 1 11 I >1' l!li I 
'This real svoo lei. 'hii Imil.hng m-ser 
nunle a heller 'liossim. in t" i:a_. than this 
year, ami four large 'lap are aieuj Hu ir*. 
selsl.mil*. The toUoss im ha\- In en ;i.» -i'iire.1 
ami Ian in-Inal or are ju-1 eiels to lamuh : 
Ton- 
HtliMer ra :• 
Arthur s«.\vai. X i •> i:1 ;-a!:- :.i 
( a \ M ni"t. -•! Mary ..ill 
A cliur Sen ai I A 1 >, ''tiei,an|l"a!i — 
Kelle> A "I" nr, \ Ibcrtii. A*! ■;;« 
New Emrlan* 1 < flu-.. ..7 
Kelley A "p< \r. K*r in 1 ui-e .... :l 
Ni-w England ( 1-1 <! 7. 1. -.--in r ... 
Win Rogers. K b ivtIiyivw. "I 
.Morse K: os' b. I < n-.-k-r.* II 
Geo. 11.1 \\ !<•' II. (. vfilliki a. 7*i 
( tias Haninylon, >iii*'.r:;m In.; 
\ rttmr >e\\ a .: A ('*•., \bk.i *7 
Kel 1«'\ A "| ear, <• Da'-•■'•.port. 1.'.'* 
Morse A Go., C. A. < ;41111>!• e 11.|.V,| 
Kelley A Spear, 17!la C. Kimball. 2* I 
Nev. England!"., I iitli Alrolt ....lie 
K. J. southard A "oil, I. litli 1. A •• 11.*21 
New I-nglaml ( **.. II.G!a-ii. Ir.7.22 
Harry II Donnell, A. !'. M* l-’.-i dd« n. 2:!;* 
Kelley A >|** nr, Ihrald **I tie- Mum.. 1"" 
Gardiner <«. Dcering, Win. r. Tanner ;i"2 
Will. Rogers, .1 < W ..o.lhnll. 7-7.1 
Geo. Hawley, Helen Keller. 2 2 
El well S. ( rust y, W.J 
New England ( <»., Georye !:• ■ i’* > 11>7» 
New England Go., .1**1.n Holland .1**7 
John M*-l nmald, Fleur <le ii- 
New England ( <> A M Aieler-oii S"7 
(7lia8. G. ( roshy, Harold 1. Kerry. 11-'. 
Timothy K. Kowker, Abide K*»uk- r. 1-2 
( has. Harrington, N-*i!i A W alker*- l-1* 
John G. Moon \\ inneganee. 2.77 
Kelley A Spear, Clara A. I’himiey- 17*7 
Kelley A spear, Gleuw.I.. 17.*;•) 
Eiwell S. Crosby, Geo. Walcott.117*1 
l‘J,s."i; 
STK \ M I KS. 
New Enyland Co., ( nage < ity .i-en 
New England C**., Port'and.22011 
t(WH) 
T1VKKS. 
John MeDonald, st. Caiharine. .IPU 
Wm. Rogers, Krenlin, bki>). TIT 
New England Co., Hu-tler, bkn:. CJU 
2 7.7'.I 
SLOOPS. 
John E. Temple, R »sy Dawn.. 21 
John L. TempU-, Modoc. .pa 
The Hath shipyards are now full of vessels 
in different stages of eonstruetion. In the New 
England company's yard is a duplicate of the 
-teamer < ottage City for tin- Maine Steamship 
Co., ami four schooners 1,100, Ofio, 1.150 and 
525 tons respectively. The last i" for J. H. 
Drake of Hath and her keel has just been laid. 
Eighty-four vessels have been hauled out upon 
the New England Company's marine railway 
and the steamer Star of the* East is shortly to 
be taken up and remodeled, from £30,000 to 
$35,000 to be expended. Two schooners are 
under construction in Win. Rogers’ yard and 
in Kelley A Spear's a schooner of 1 loo tons 
and another of 450. other schooners on the 
stocks are: William E. Donnell. 130*2 tons; 
Morse Hros.. I do tons: H. W. A II. E. Morse. 
1400; G. (». Dcering. 1000; Arthur Sewall A 
t o., 050 tons; (ieo. Hawby one 750 tons, ami 
another 230. Houghton Hros. have a 2400 ton 
ship well advanced < .'roshy is getting a frame 
in Virginia for another schooner. 
DISTRICT OK P.VSSAMAHl ODDY. 
Two vessels have been built, one in Rideoul 
A Lord's yard, Calais: the other in S. H. Nutt'.- 
yard. Perry. 
The following is a summary of the season > 
work. < mpr ini tin* vosmIs launched or rom- 
I a-t' -i iii tin '»veral «li>triots: 
St ''ii 15k Iikn IV- Sr Si Ton 
Kil:!H*ln;uk.1' 0 0 o o i 0 070 
York..o o 0 0 0 '» t S 
l'"i' hurl. .o 0 o o o .7 0 os:» 
YY 1r-t• rt..1 0 0 0 0 r. o lH>,‘{ 
\\ M .0 on nit 'i 10 .’>00 
a-tim-.1 O 0 0 O.Ti 
1'rt iirlouan's l’,a> o o o o o 4 0 ti 
ltd last..o 1 o I o 7 o SI 7s 
HatiiMV— .I o o o 1 o i4-o | 
M n tnas __ .0 o 0 i o 7 0 Ulisn 
I'.i-' ima«i’i" Mv .o o o o o i o f)<>0 
Uoli.i :: 1 o ii 14,700 
I I 1 0 I -i 11 04,00! 
Liernry News and Notes. 
i'liuin \\ !••• .« r. "Mr-, Partinuton/' i- 
-i !i .1, ■ il ami on. writing hi.- “Aiitohi- 
ouraph;. whi h the new Near may see on tin; 
market. 
I.m I. «■• mi, (lie author.--, i- super-titiou- 
in 111 it -In 1 >eii > r a ini ..in. n to -peak •>! 
her tut in ■ lit. arv work P» » v. n her mo-t hit i- 
m tii.i 'l-. ,,lf 1 .li'l. I -In ill.i ie\er l'o "ti 
wli h h .“ 'll Mil 
M r-. !! imj 111 V. ai.T- lo w I...' k mi'oili. 
ill a-pi o. e a w orkimaman after ai It 'ire. 
! \»■ I w i' r. a »y ai ( hri-tma-. ami il- 
•ainh 0 i -at I mn run I -..me hints from 
tin lit. u IP.In-; t a 11m• r- 
Wii:in_ ; a ! ieml, 1 >r. « »iiv er Weinlel! 
11o|me- i ha v ■ ma.ie up my usiinl to 
no lit• ary work at all •luring the romimr 
month-, ami am .le.-lining ail literary > tiers at 
pi e-. iu. I mu-i ha\e some re-t 
Tin hri-liiia- ntiUil'1 r of tin-ley's 1/ni.'- 
I’> » is a •••-••«! \ m i- •_ 1! i. « ail of -toi i. both j 
— i" i' e ami aa\ : fa-hion-. work .lesions, ami 
-■ ■■ a! illi'ol lliali.-:: suit. I I I he -ea -oil. Now 
i- Ini- time to Mlh-eribe. J.OU per Near. tio«le\ 
i’ll!*!i-!ii.t u I’hiia.h i; Ilia. Pa. 
i m iinportaii: i --u Tin Popular 
n .n Montiilx in m .n> m ”.t ii- is the 1)« em- 
'. r iiuiniu r. Il -oiit.iin- t.Pe lir-t of a srrii 
t. !l; w Mb i! ami m-iienm-!} i I iM i:i le. l 
In- om tl. !» opitn t.t \ im : is all 1 u- 
io-!i --ima-< o’.iim. a-. Tin- mamifaeture of 
-. an i -;• I i.- to 1. —. rih,•• i i \ Mr. W I\ 
I bi' :• ai.■ 1 the op n uj paper h ai- with our 
I .1 v. p- ii. I: on-making. 
1 ill. Ml! •! ill :i ■. M1 j i111 of llm e 11'rrtS of 
i\ 11■ ii-111 •; i! h-.-t it lit -mi ill I he 
N-- ,1" i.mm, •• v •>’ In !•'- tin:, t, mi. !•'rrxu. :- 
A. Walker point* nit the two »-hi• imthok 
vii-;e'-\ -ire it I »r! r- tie- 'ii'- ••■innnh'iteil. The 
ii r*t !' t In -p. e.il-1 .. amt the other i- b\ 
it -tut mum. I-,, j i. non ion a- a mail heroine* 
ill'll 11- ha- < Iruiee* to h.-emne rieher: ri' hi 
!'• tin in. tl*w*l-. it w ill he 
i. :m 11' 1 hat vtmo-t v, r\ it 
A Mm ri- m ; Hi., ha* he,mi lot: ’. 
In the-. -1:»\win the ti- M of literature ;* 
w u v il: tin w ek< of imitation- of the 
w >■ s j" p ar nit hoi *. atel l\ ilia ••ri,m‘- 
Mm ha- a I,-"' •!' u-miM-m-. ami tire-onn fo|- 
iToti-t s ha 
A !■■ < oui.t: the lir-t part t 
W I. ill :*.-•! Ill < >llt M.-l 1 r 1 >1 < IMIllier. 
I ii s- 1 M- -t; u.'k I*o into tin- an- | 
t- i:'!a ,.11 | « a ; I the n.iahtx >:im i in-, am! 
•' a .- •; a n <• >r-l a- llinil'm: :t* \\ j* m,\ei. * 
M oat he \e .*' ha- -ioi vilh tile t« \t »nt- 
: the * mlor of its ei v- 
Tl. 11pp'e- » inpaiiv of lio-toii. will i 
\ ■ v\ !a11 : t.k emillnl 
I..M i. Ill'i." It j* a eo h-etion .. f 
la- Mi--: t h !l« IM tl,- oinl-i ht-torm- 
: t ;:[•< e|iii P n wno hi-1 mo-t -tranm- :ni\t-h- 
11.- ami of "I In litt It folk Thr\ 
i! v t1 Mi-. Maria Ihi.'iietii I* tike:. 
ar> h M-i •! Ilennai :i I >. Murph\ 
1 |s u 1 •!• -i mi it-,-It t< thost• w Im» 
1! r V. « ! t aiti- for e| ihlren w ho 
h 
M a*, r U i\t r i- I'm w I.iow of < ol. .1 M. 
i* .: I r. I m !■• in;- a prominent ■ it i/e n of 
.\ w 1 >;•!. r- mlaw ol In. 
It. 1-. I»11 ’! ■ i. 
\ -o p. t. •■! < i.i Mm t- maa.'.zin* for wo- 
il'ii tl I.a\a ..ini hun i- t In 1 >, 
m t i. .'lie*- I Join. n tl. T: ul>. h n :- 
in -M-. v .ml -k> Ma k\l_v- 
li. .11; r- am! arti-l- inn- help-- I t- make 
lie- i.n ., ao hm rn -m- ami ail'e.i like 
Him" K-1 oil, -; am. I / ■ t Ii >:mu t 
I* p*. >la: a ret I > k < >i hewett. 
M M a ,m— !*•■!_ I' l a ma_, I;a Lew 
!: .1. Hn: h-i: .Mr- h- in > Wai.j B.-r, h- 
M::i I !! •. K l'p.-o irk. L 
\\ I,, a i" W \. K -• I > < "ke. I o-ter 
< oat I '/ah' '!-• 1 i'll 1 a i 'i’e-ei M t 
-l't. Mr-, i ■ A it. Mi; _ai et Hot- 
-n.'i I.1- 'i Ii K \l"' I. ■ a h ot whom 
m .lo a :m ! -m e, ** m their ,»•!:tJ it»nti>*i: 
/. 1 In- 'li a in *t M hi >pi ilia < olllity, A 
> a !. !•' ho-' !'h 1\ i' !» a !-i. I mm i. •« I ill till 
!l'\er-i h I’ •;" -■ •• -. I iti- i- a r,-a -tie ami 
-t, ,r. -t>M t pi -•.' ,! tii I.!ni•<i-. l ie 
in. a > -holla ehaiaeti are icrapllie.lli) II — 
i. uni their -li-ile-M t i:t;1111M> reprohm 
toe of lii- erii ie* I m .i k- : "Mr. kirk- 
.I.-''- !,■ o i* in* m a I ■ rpiere ; t he inii^Uai 
-l.leW M!:e-- Ml I -i.-ij .i it V llU ‘:lllie-- 111: 1 
I* '.n h. net ot hi- ''ha 1 aet'-i ! u*• 1 h> a jUi• lv 
mo: I., -a m in : h-- w ll-tempen-'l n' h.o.e 
w i.2i i- tam'inti \ known a- •aeiinim: hoi -i 
11make him \ ritahie ! p« ami a -trik- 
;e_ ii .mi aiii"iM t h ereal ion- ol ii lion. 
We Mo not I. Mo w 111 re to look »I* a tleMV 
a ie imi a; t[ hi | ietnre of earl> We-ti rn 
tii .n :• '/ ir\ .* hi a nt*. il mahton, 
Milho. Vv .... Ii i-ton. 
M *. St m kton's **T n Ii Use f Mar- 
ti; ij" "ii nit i; in I li< At laidi" ! -r I>« 
rrin •. 1 11. A'i udi. is f-> ;un ite in s-- tiring 
\. ii |..r t he in v y ear. \V ith its 
rt -i ’.'s 11 "in K 1 iy ani ivi; ling and 11 nry 
-: ,1.1 s t. 11 •- s IV Mi |. o W 1. Ill I- am-js 
1 'a k int ii. air! : i.< Ijilh.-rt" iiuj'id1' i'lu *i i el ten's 
timi ( b .;‘|t;s mi Maty l.ain'., lv '1 will a 
[a !-!. ;!*• y ar i"i the uiaga/iiu Hut t" e.tit- 
i;; u- Mr. Hit u* Harris..n .. ~ an a-.uni -t 
tin- new rival "l Ha l reueh salon. ih« Nation- 
a s..-1. v ..t In, Ar!'. in a paper i.; u m-l 
•• n \. w I *v• i• rj 11; in Bui-ian A rt." M u- 
it “Tin 
\\ i;. of Mr. >• r.-iarv IVp.s." a delighttuh 
g— :j mg artie!'. with aiiiU'ing .ju.itat inn* 
from th Dial v. Mr. A. I Mahan, 
in ••'in. I uited Stut s I >oking Outw 
s' Ws tlie .-oiati UI .'! country. I "t oil y ill 
i-sji. -j to |a-s; ion. but ju regard to 11 id, : and 
i r.,|'liosifs a .-lianue in |»tii»Ii«* opinion, w hi. Ii 
; ! free !,» ir-m.i our iudill'ereiiee to toieigli 
ii uions. and -m n air yr- tin- -spy d 
: in- d !. iis. ,)i .»ur own --oasts, ami a more a-'- 
ive I'-iiiov oi tra-h-with other •ountrii s. I>r. 
■ >:iv >.'!• \' .. < ■ Hollie s ,• on; rdmt.s a t wo-page 
poem, o led I>ill < die T:.l-‘iit," and a Weil- 
kiio .'. r:> of t!;« I pi> o|.ai < hill eii rev ievvs 
Hutton'- animal N«-vvman.'’ Mis< -mpi,^ 
kirk's path- tie and charming littli sketeh, call- 
ed ••II. luivvoli. must n-,1 I., forgotten; nor 
should an i> m tin < triIuitor>' ( ltd. be 
over ook !. on Luu’i'h and American spelling, 
from ot ■ who. it hi' name were known, would 
!.,• i/ed as of tin highest authority. 
Houghton. M dll’ll A < Host.mi. 
B u i. 1 'eiih 111 ow >lii!!ah.*r, familiarly 
ki.ov. ;i a- "Mrs. Bar;iugtcn-|i. I Nov. g-fiii 
rI I,i' home in « la ;e.;d 7b. of heart dis- 
eas, ill leaves lolll children. Til- Boston 
* limit W'l I > a v s of the dec. a>ed '* There wil 1 
n.' mail} to un-urn tin -h ath of tin genial and 
ki:;di\ immori'!. Mr. H. B. >hiliaber. the orig- 
inai-.-r of that d i_ ht fill iiierarv creation, 
•Mr-. Bari inuloii" and her s.m I k. d* When 
M r. > 11 i; lal-ir began to write distinctively hu- 
ll I-- writing was rare either in American 
books ,r new>p:u-.-rs, and in his particular 
lield In was tl.,- lifst. Then are fa-hions ill 
liuim.■•on- writiti- .n in oiln r things, and the 
I--!- -lav fa'b1 -n i- hr«-a.ler ami iv:i''lii> its end 
nio|.- !t\ -viggi rat ion than by the whimsical 
siiuue-i .<- ot Mr. Slidhthci’s work. Wc are 
mi Me: iv perhaps, to have a not ht r M is. Bart- 
iiiu m i!- 1 lint nt maecuraeies and perplexi* 
ties ot -i i-e.'li are uni.jiie in tln-ir way. and the 
memory of them vvi:l linger <juite as long as 
llicw'oikof >imn "t our later and, at the mo- 
ment. more nopular humorists. In -imph; kind- 
liness, in ;h» absence ot anything that could 
leave ii 'tine, or could wound the most delicate 
s, nsil.ility, the van ms l’atdingl-m -ketches 
hava not been excelled. \\ hat Mr. Shillaber 
was in hi- writings, that he was also in his 
p. rsoiuility simple, tinall'eeted, kind. with ;i 
n ady tl**v\ of hum- r and an untailing fund of 
friendliness and good will. Like many others 
vv hose humor has given pleasure to their read- 
ers, Mr. >iiillaher was, for many years of hi> 
life, a sulieier from acute physical pain, hut 
his serenity and patience never gave way. All 
who knew him in his personal relations will 
feel his death a> a bereavement/’ 
Arousing Public Sentiment, 
\\V are glad to see vidence that, since the 
agitation !>y the W omen's Temperance League 
began in this, city, public opinion has been 
slovvlv, but steadily, swinging towards the 
support of tin otlieefs of the law in the dis- 
charge of their sworn duties. On the other 
hand, public opinion being thus aroused, larger 
eails are made upon the officers, and their ef- 
t'.-rts should n licet the plainly indicated wishes 
of the citizens upon the question at issue. The 
ollieei ’* are not to conclude that the desire of 
the community for the enforcement of the 
laws is any excuse for inactivity on their part, 
hut rather for a more energetic and thorough 
performance of the duties entrusted to them- 
selves. The fact that a law is unpopular Is 
really no excuse for failure on the part of an 
oilierr to enforce it, when he has once sworn 
to do so, and where no such unpopularity ex- 
ists the failure has not a shadow of reasonable- 
ness to sustain it. [YVaterville Sentinel. 
Kev. Sam Small, the evangalist, who is now 
the president of a Methodist university in Og- 
den, Utah, in a Boston interview the other day 
said that further legislation is required to eradi- 
cate the Mormon cancer, and this will be 
met by means of the pending bills in the United 
States Senate, lie thinks the proclamation of 
President YY’oodrutf of the Mormon hierarchy 
against polygamy was a cunning sham to pre- 
vent any further adverse legislation by Con- 
gress, and is not taken seriously by any of liis 
followers. 
A few days ago four young men were skat- 
ing on llarriman Pond, in Sebee. The ice be- 
ing transparent, they caught sight of pickerel 
under the surface, swimming about. Procur* 
big an axe they Iwgun operntfbns by striking 
lie ice above the li-di, thus stunning them, and 
.hen taking them out. This process was con- 
iimed until bb handsome pickerel were secur- 
ed ami carried away as trophies of their pisca- 
torial skill. 
Generalities, 
Senator Barbour of \ irginia is "iif against 
Cleveland. 
The Indian Messiah turns out to 1 •• a I’ah 
I !•• named .Fohiison. 
Secretary A\ indom will recommend an in- 
crease of the circulating medium. 
The descendants of the Pilgrims propose to 
erect a monument at New Haven. 
It is rumored that Lord Salisbury \\ii!-ii— I 
solve Parliament in the spring. 
Tin; advocate's of free coinage are hoping t o 
success at tin; next >• — i*m of < 'ong a **. 
M r. .lames Bussell Bowed wa* ho--.cn p _j. 
«lt id • >I the Amorieau Copy right l.«agii 
A permanent library. i<unpo*.'d *o!ely •>!' 
hooks written by Women, is to be • MahiM. 1 ill 
Paris. 
( hat I >m lie y \V a met of Hart fop] will -a 
for Kurope in a few wn lc anti 1‘ uutin abroad ; 
a y ear. 
Tile knights of I .hor A**, mhlv tci* re .11• d 
Master Workman I‘ ■ \v• 11 rl' '* salary Irun >‘*noo 
to s‘C*ii't). 
The next annual me.fo._j ,»[' tic- U ■ 11it 11*~ 
< hrktian 'I'cinpt ran l nion wiii 1 in id ii 
Boston. 
Kngland’s military g::rri*on in In* hud i* ( 
numerically larger than the rcgnh.r army d tin 
I nited States. 
Senator Itlair *..\* that it lit* ■ ;:,i ,, \- 
tra —sitm of the S’• vv Hampshire I. _i*h.iur. 
wa** necessary. 
The iiivat po-it-of \Vy--miiu' it wu- 
• h-r-too.l to ha\. l.rcn -o I fo a t a -\■. li- 
oat.e for mJ.ooo.ooo. i 
Thi' io—s of a l»oa: ami -tx men fro-n tin 
vvlrth-r i> ean. whin !'a-t t-> a whah- in I it- 
I’m lie. < rep. :•- |. 
Parties at Santa < ..i/. t'a! are u ■ 1 
-altin<;'ami p:'.ekio_’n. n kerei P r tin- ti.-t tie: 
in tIn* hi>tory of the town. 
An Kn.^lish symin-ate with a < ap:' t1 •! si'.- 
000.0O0 wants to hoy tlx- pho-p! Pe laml- v 
faetories in mtl» < urolina. 
T in P >: 11 on! Pr< -- i'u’.m e- ni! h .! w 
I >e|llOi•ratie III oil « ..nun --men .,1 the 1 
eeiion x -mailer tire, in lv7t. 
tt w a- il* -i-h 1 in tie Sup. riot < out ,. !' e.n- 
t -it Ma-- ii. a lhjuor that an itnii r 
doe.- not ie<j;all\ i-leiit it _\ a man. 
\\ 1.. Prettyman. a < < :o hank, ami i.o;- 
l'er»n.-w. has faikal. lial-il in->'I .ooo.-ioo. Me,, 
pool people ilepositeti in i'i- hank. 
Mr-, Langtry ha- 1>. n mu ted in dam:w;« ;• 
the omnint of i! 1 nU for r--a«*!i of eontrae: in 
to i.a o play “l.a*ly (.:.»!>-** in \nn:nt. 
'rim VetliOilistj. are to the front a_aiu wit li a 
wu er\ of "a mil.i' O' am! a ; irtei f. v mi---, ox 
.hi- year.” ami the} ar* e.onu t<- a el it '». 
\V. >. \\ hart on, a < 11!«• broker. ha- 1 ... a 
h: re-te-l ill Philadelphia e|iai -• I W ilk -v\ ;;.dl 
pi-oplu in hieao«i |o the lou-iint of i.ooo. 
11 i> :. pot I<1 that !••!•; .o: p lit;. ex I* 
eei\ed the alllio-t 1 ti«-1 edil-r Mini *•! 1 *7 »'* a 
in pen-ion fet. !n i. l't tin i' ;i-;• •.• 1 011 
Tin- largest u* | -: •' i"U ::i to w. -r '■! t h» 
maimfaet di e of har\ • -t in a am it n- r} P:i- '• ;i 
ora.inI/--.I it. I; !inin. Tin i- .-.'i.'i.uoo.ooo. 
Mi. l'arii' ii a an; cm •• : ‘.-at u;i < -- r« 
i efed by tie i ri-h people I;. w iil -mi ■: n t<> 
retain 1.i" |>i»:tion b ad* -•! tit, *im- : ni«- 
party. 
A man In S m I ', am- re- d a** fni! i 
force -'! lnnn •. trotn an deeM ialit wiu 
and w .! rccovi r. Hi- i; tm i- u ; 
burned. 
i'll.- :• r-■ f in,, i il1 tic | m w 
tin a!l r- of B ring B; 0 k, :', ■ v ; 
it become- that tin re wa~ iwant--: I-:.on.- 
w eli tn- n- >. 
Tie- t Jjia>>cd b\ tlu la- M 
linm d in tIn- •»ui t-. Tin- « a* n- wii> -ivv 
.1., to I '.aland. 
AH t! 1. a >11 w. ,v> < | ar- 
nnaiiim- i- in itn-ir c,.n Ii inn.iM -n of Mr. I’- 
m il 111 oliM ijllel a- of til- '-'li ei.e •-! ! i,t 
PShca -1 i \ on a suit. 
Brunt -- I'.i'tiKii-k i- s, din-ar ibv-m yin- 
freedom -1 private life w ni. b h i- : w i r 
husband'- retii cinetit tr-m tli-,. Sii- ,,i- 
way -lis :ke j-ul-ii- ;t> 
The ( apei s of Bud i-lV'tli -■ 
popu ar sul.>-i ijli'-n f,»r K-»"Ui h. w I -b.- 
hi- entire fortune in aiir-» I -i ■- i' it -io. i. i 
w ho i- now 7.7 y ais oi age. 
The bed -f l\ at her Uiv. r in « 
w hit h li.t" bm n laiti hare. A I'-mi «i :• ,u 
aold. It i- thought that 1.m non t ; ..,■ 
non worth may takt n "lit. 
Ad from ! I-mdnras -du ,w r'n* 
l'-ogr ui a "till light a a t'i 
era I "aneln / w as dm i a iai _«• m- 
Alll 1 .ill 1 -Men'. of til "in' 
lift Yoiatln rr. a so a' -: in 
Muni d:-a i mind; *-1 B ! in. 
to s X w.-ek-' ! Ill I (-"Mim 
i.u.amiac about I iu Kv at a- 
> -\ eli !»•>atait iu a < 1 i, .t a -» a m-.i- 
liave been j'oi'Oin <1 ny a: ;n ;.rr I 
fee. Tw o will da A I.'- t» il a■ 1 a em- 
ploy e I- -u-p* ft* •! "t ! Ic- ri'ia u s id 
am 
Lawyer Wiliiam II >'! > ->r in >iu -u of 
"aral. 'Branagh t" I a-i te tt.e w i! ! A. 1. 
Slew-ni. swear- 1 hat tie- in-: rum nt [ 
ns Slew a; P- will Is e v not hi- w ;i ii! a 
fi and or wor-e.” 
I It- .irop curtain of Mm*-. I Ml w it... 
at t r i a N i- de>-..rated w ii n ,i in- 
I ..i t rail of Patti a- **> mirarni.i, -!i ,\ ;i.a a 
chariot an I a pair of hor-e-, the pirtur -■-v.- 
ima t he eiiB, ■ « urtain. 
l’re-itlent Kiiot "f H ’> ar ('d, a- ha- '•• n 
speeeh making in New \-mk. Hi- \p- ri ■■■ 
of a year airo evida-utly i- I r- t“ -'■• !•• 
him. for lie said not a wo; i ub *it th. wi- ked- 
iies- of the reporters. 
Manley in an int-rview -ays ttiat la- w ill, in 
a lecture, take lip tin -u •'* "! the li- ar m 
umn, which he would not nave disco-- d hut 
f >r tin: unw ise course pm-tu-d by tin -I aim -on 
and Barttclot families. 
The Bt.-o.n A h ■ rli- r ter-e!\ r- m irk- t‘• : 
it see ns much better to pern I Ml inn.- no -ir 
,-n a .-landing army and sjiu.ouu.ouu m a, ,-n- 
tLan M»<k<iui 1.01)0 for a standing army and i-ui 
S14.0on.OU0 in pensions. 
The number of deaf and iu ml p- in K ,n- 
-•i- is \‘iy large. Tile a-vium at <* i’m 
tains h!*N inmate-, of whom din ar, ma 
2oO female-. The atteiulaiiee I,a- mole 
doubled in t he last It n y ears. 
Jugiro’s eoun-el argued before tic.- I 1 
Stau Mi|iri'int! ('ourt Unit Kemmk r’s «i- n -h-- 
m ms!ratt -l toat electrocution wa- not m-ta i- 
taneous aiul painless, as r«<|uire-d by law. ami 
js therefore iineoustitutiona!. 
A letter from Assad F.irrau. the iutei'i n t- r 
in Stanley's rearguard, pu ■! l-li*«1 for the iirst 
time, accu-es ,la:ne-on of tmy ing a y mum' _i, i 
to have her eaten by eaimib il-, ami make.- r- 
ioiis charges agaim-t Barttclot. 
An important epoch in tin* hi-tory o' iiimi i- 
tlie introduction of coinage for tin im*. 
the Canton dollar- and parts dol'ar.- m i- \ 
onk r of tin; late \ iceroy ha\ ing !•: n ma U ,-- 
gal tender in all parts of < hina. 
The mineral tield- of Idaho are among the 
largest iu the world, amt -iu« t tn ir «ii-■•- \ 
hav e produced slo7,s:’,0.i;02. Tn y iehl la-t year 
was as follow-; (Add. S2.20-t.oOO. -iiver. sT,- 
tloT.doo: lead, sc,, too.ooo, copper, ssh.iioo. 
Now comes the new- that a ho-pital where 
eon-uinpti\e patients may i>e treat-1 l»y K-»ch's 
tuberculosis cure i- -oim t.. be c-tabd-hed at 
Boston. It is said that tlie lymph for the iu- 
oeu la turns is even now on Hie way to that city. 
A New York gentleman, who is generally 
well informed a- to political movement* in that 
State, -ays that the strife betwe, n Mil! and 
< levtdaiui lias been adjusted, and that Hill i- t-- 
be a candidate for the Senate and Cleveland a 
candidate for the Pn sideuey. 
The members of the linn «»f ! --ng. 'i -ong A. 
<’o., San Kraueiseo, one- of tin; in »-l extensive 
Chinese merchandising houses, and ai-o I ig 
labor contractors, have tied t<> (’hina with S-Pk- 
CKH> wages of 240 Chinese laborer-. Pile ab.-em 
tiers owe other creditors £20.000. 
A joint financial gain of over m2.o00.000 for 
SoS New Kugland towns and cities m the past 
decade, as shown by ( o;n Porter census bulle- 
tin. is one that w ill si t tin- '' « sterners t" Iii»i k- 
ing again. New Kngland's stocking -t,!l has 
a fair share of hard cash -towed away in it. 
W. ,1. Arkell, proprietor of Judge, w ill le-t 
the merits of Professor Kodi's eoiisumpttve 
cure by sending a eonsumptiv. patient from 
New York to Berlin for treatment. The patient 
is William Dcgan, 37 years old, and is in tin 
early stages of consumption. He sailed recent- 
ly. 
The National Grange, 
Report* received from the Stat- Master at 
Atlanta indicate a very large and successful 
session of the National Grange. From many 
sections the good new s of renewed activity has 
been received. The finances are in a nourish- 
ing condition, and the work of another year 
will open with promise of growth. We of the 
State of Maine can rejoice that Worthy Master 
Prince was able to carry so good a report from 
the Pine Tree State. Never was the Order 
here upon such firm foundations as to-day. 
The numerical gain will he found t<> be entire- 
ly satisfactory when the year closes, and the 
future is bright for the Order in Maine. The 
Grange has had an educational influence for 
twenty-live years, which no other farmers' or- 
ganization ever attained, and its work is not 
yet accomplished. It will live long after the 
other farmers* organization* have ceased to 
exist, and go on to do its grand work, fPan- 
go r Whig. 
Waterville is to have a mile track for horse 
racing. 
Alden J. Blethen. 
" XI I" It \ M MAN'.' s| (|>s \s A \vi;st- 
i:\ .it »i i:n \i.isr. 
L'H i’i ! Minneapolis ^atur lay spectator.] 
Tl" r. a I nm-au. ;• am I dii. f owner of the 
M ini.r.'M Pm TriP is n lutixe of Thorndike, 
"-'i ■' ■ u» :. >| .in xvlien he was horn In. 
H 'P Mi. L tlnn In e in the inisim-ss of 
life i' a p•-■•!-1 t«-;iej,i11._f 4-ount.ry schools 
t" 1 '■ v. ihroiiei, ollen From I si;*.) to 
ti‘< mi "f Im-. he i. a-. .! ami controlled solely 
tin Ah itt F.msi > III.1 for hoys, at Little 
I* lie, ! 11 'ie Mill 111 ! I'.exx dob: 
'dh ml* r I Up II M Lletheii the d-mree 
"I M '!■ i.i A''-. Thi*-distinction was men 
i!fl i > tIn s„ of th. Afito.tr I inlily 
•' Mi. Lie; h, u's niauauenn ot. In 
lx~ M L * It. n niox -I Lortlaml. M line. 
p A is .‘milled l-1 the V e| u e of .aXV !.ftore 
th. Mieiouif « our* of tht Male, and devot. d 
hi' ntii' ail. nt mi 11. he 11 ,! profession a iih 
tiiat'K* ■ I '.i-' ess 11i i M ,. | 'Mi, xvhen ii health 
111' d his r. ,1!.,'. ! |\ n,s.i> < ity, \ i .. lh-re 
>i: i’> e hen exp. ted : pru *t;.:.- his pr.des- 
’1 *• P" •' 111_ the ii.lerx"lit'on of unitua! 
In. :el', Mr. Le ii. n >. .-in par; oxvm-r ..t the* 
!va11'i»s ir x .!.Mini.*. ami ..at lx assumed the 
""! id I li" 1!’ "I the paper. ’I he Jo ill'- 
ll uu. 1. Mr. li '! n‘s tnanaeeuieiil, ^rexv 
!. oi »»n!i:iar\ x iila^c paper, into a metro- 
1 1 Pm 1 a sp;,j r, aeijuii ,m lull metnU rship 
ii* ;e W ■ 11. \—' iiii. l're.ss, and tic r- 
xx .'* im-r.-is. ! its it-, iti.-s jn the .ine .-i nexvs 
1 e-. I .sj presses and new huildinp ei.nl 
toxxanl' ila emt -d I *>'t i; xv-.m reco^n./ed a- 
tti' a de>t e\p.>m ni >'! K u 1-1 iean priii iph >. 
:l!‘d i" "! the '■.•»; 11 e XX ; a pe 1' S p 111) i j' 1 K 11 in 
I he S-.;1111 xx si. 
< >\v in- tn th. i!.■ *■ t t tin* maiarmus innate 
ui" UI th.- in. inP. Is .,1 M r. lit then's Jami le- 
L*< i.let 1 u: IV .in. more to a northern l iti- 
f'!de. and e u t-i Minnesota, piiiehasimj the 
mm uni 1 ikii |- -i !» ot the >aum in 
I* !»J, is iniinu with him in partm rship 
'd tin , Mr. i If. liaskeh, ot L.iston, 
>xv of Min 
p' i I" he Id ii-iine nuder M r. L th- 
td is xx :. known to the citizens 
Mii.in -im. in Max. 1'-^, Mr. It etlun n- 
T:r* d 11" ; !.e pa; r. hax im; .'old his interest to 
l-" !*: 1 da-k. xx tn. associated xx ith him for 
" • y Mm • M. Lalim r. ot the Northwest- 
1 1' dm-: \ I.; tn. mt hs* ah'. II. e from t he 
; 1 ii.* M l'» n repui'ehased it in ,1 m e. 
: In sole proprietor from that 
id* I '■* N"\ doth, xvhii ii «It— 
>t ; ■ ry ■ -• *f tin* Ti Home's pi. .;mi 
ty I' 1 I'e'll 11 In minds of ev.-j i::ee r ot 
tili' ai t el 
Til 1 '•! I:. w 'paj f ft >lu tic 
• il '< ■ the !’• r. ill- ill. el eel i..! t ol its | p '- 
1 ""I.holm I! ; eonxeiii< id quarters, ,-om- 
1 >• •! ml •■•-'ii; in* tii't day <d >.-pt.. tins 
1 m a i' t.e- -ii I ... nim m on im* .f he 
-• m 'i s'.u ol u- r. I hei .• i' pro*.aid no 
in try tii ms a 
'1: k'i op. it tel lit max Used, than i' 
i; -V. "• t'I’rihu!. ■ < -mu ai:\ 
V'- ... n Mr. li im pur. has the ‘Tribune 
’•’•* •! •e- .on. frail.-111'. tin A" 
■p-t I *: <■". u iln T\ ini i’ri’ -i.m* 
a -1 u 1 t .■ i r; an. < «».*s publ: *a! i-»fs. 
I :n- id-. 1,1 ! •!.!.. •' e 1 {. 1 b <,, u, |<. 
v' m •-' t I II til. ‘I 1 I’m. e 
XX ;t*. Mr. La n in I".i | pre..-ut 
:*i ‘Id d 111 1 ’.on lias „i it> ,,xx ,-r* sK,.. 
(i" *, im* udii tii.- n. io" xvhicii they 'ii'taim-d 
in t ii: •• Tic- P.; of ;li. ! ’. d-.iiie ». 
t"f 1 *r«• I:Ii.i. il- : IX. rnm -.e ;|.-n new spa,., r 
xx •'• ••. .u *.' 'Hi ;• !" d -.n n- xv spa;., r in 
th Vn-'l. In-.' pr.-Pani_. no in xv•.i.api-r 
•' notum-r-" ni i- tin *diii rx w nie!i xviiI b< ar 
n 1 i'". XX .in tn ; of Ti ll>lU:e. I i.< 
ei no. m pi -hi -n l boiler o.,m of 
<m .I'l.P oo -. V i'-T i'e- t and are 
( P 1 ii ; m Me n.ni.'di-ms u-l e.mxi ni* nt 
;•! Hi a 'll rni‘ ii- •• oils in I he l nited 
t .!•■'. xx p |;.. u o! N'.-w 
't -- k t-.; '. M- I t.e t 111 ee t.l'f 
i -''I •' .. Ur*- niposiii e 
"in ami 'it i. ; u i-,.s| '-Jo.'- >•) more, 
a -1 <! tic* spi.-ndt i Pi vn: i xv hiel- th I ibune 
'1 h I .e mp 'ii 1 h it, st r* 
i m •*• xx ii melii i.inir I bat 
i' -■ -pair, s ><; r.no m.K.-i .ev hai s:::;;,,. 
bii-iuess this creat 
■"I i P ilia'; ! mu !!(t d e 11 -1. 
",-- P m- ex r\ *s, u r |'.> im* hi*. 
N' In S "»»•• Oi.-'-!- I. ■ n; a rue j it- 
'i'i "••' ■ X \ > Hi' i-ix m. iii to 
d M 
" > Mae p" o-i not he oXul- 
!*""k. d. 
Tu Fra l- a Miilgvi Steamer 
• U'l xi\ V i: : N. Will N l> MKiT If 
I l'i .: •: s Mi.IN. m « a IN 
1 he < -ed mid vva:. r !.alias? -t* in 
ill lib I ".I 1 s. V. | ■ M | M e I' i»s, ■; | |j,,. 
l!'*ui\ev\ A * i* Is i1 * I 11 i s in 11,. n 11 ■ a vV N.x- 
e I'sj 11 k Is I1 "il! ail* U‘I Mi He V la t' o« roils 
bill in! '' >: !• a: Ii ’s hi' inn j n. j.i..\ id- 
d I lie hull' 'I a till !' I Ilfs ||. ! eniub :«> |l',e. !,- 
mt•:11 *. : an to 1‘ »::;*»i Frame, in a 'li uim r 
vn li! I." I;u.i: r lh:.ii Up small < salt that v 
a!'1 niml m liai1 i1; in v .. m ure ! >i•.I 
.-and 1! "k I.U.ib.Mis, Niu j i |„ 
•i'l' 11' u.'■ vv il a I'" maki I lie t rip. 
!dn diminu' ivr vessel i- «r:,, ?• d m; tin- 
waier balbi'l 'Mini! an i i> named alt, r her in- 
iii"i’ ai. I 'ov tier, I I.. \orlo:i. I u d.un n* 
'ioi> sin i> in now lined to make tin \o\aae. 
nd til ii.;. i>! In- -d -a lops w bo \ ie\x d be; 
I "•»I;i Ti;. ,\. i’ I'oi-.i; kiu'\ illi *s. |.. v i'«!,.p 
;a\ 'Ii""k !!e ii* !•. a !' and ."pinsied that 'In 
VV dd le \.T II lie 1 > U II. II We\« 1, t!u*\ 
b !Ii* '.im bin.- a ii f »n Neva r>jnk. and 
'la- Iliad" t Ip- V o\ a•_. Ml nimd M !e. 
I'1 N'• rI• 111, 1 e\ :n m u departui« 
She v ip*' ilk* ii V x- 1'ii’k \ ep a> regards 
He haii.a'l s\ n. O.i I a' -!p measures .’.S 
t- 1 !. del- -earn is PJ ii and slie lias a dram.' £ 
"1 li !e« I -} I J when loaded willlej-|,r 
'"i s of en.ik Ip r •: 11 a j i• if \ Sim ran steam 
._iil mile' an b r with t tv horse power 
st run at 
I: a't two bundled o.l I if* ;. miles a day. huru- 
.i1 hut had a (on «*•;*I. >!m carries an enor- 
item- tiiioiiu! of e a as for sijeh a small vessel. 
•'pi i d x a ru-;. and her speed \\ib le 
mm-li inei’ea': d v\ I" n a fax. rable u ind pie' an. 
dp:a; on \ vs 1 arrive in I on in 
aboiii nine da\s. \ short 'toi- will he m id ■ at 
Fax ai for xx ater ami pi >x i-im 
Tim -x\ of the Vo's, consists of chief Fu- 
nd; A ssist.an ; 
'Miiiii' M< ni ai iM!i'_ Master, 'arisen; 
'steward, i, o > lm Mai' V Sea men. doh u N mi- 
soi* and. I'iioui.i' Valei'oii, and a <mhin hoy 
named !io*duson. Mi' Norton and ( aptain 
Noitons n. .a, M is \ 1'i.j. Kiekahy, vviii ae- 
eonipa.iv him. Mi" iii'kaby i> a irood sailor 
and esierdav e\ na s'm! no Patr at rrossina tlm 
ocean ,u >o 'inai. a craft. Mrs. Norton aem>m- 
»ui» 1 In hush n tin Neversink. 
Idle 'i moilM m 11 d 1 ies ot the vessel w :e 
tlioroiie'hly tested d .i recent trip to the 
\N e't In ii- '. 1 '-r three da\s the vessel was 
“hove to" ill .1 In :i\X i• about sixty llliles oil 
ape Haiti i'. I 'hose who We re on hoard aid 
yesterday that duritu tin w hole time she aided 
like a corked "tile. Fantain Norton launched 
her earlx i:i ls^SF :m.| In r powers have been 
lhoi-om;!b\ tested. 
All arrai ar uents for tlm \"xa_e have been 
perfected, and Fa plain Norton expects o leave 
I'oinpkinsv ilie ai twi ve oh lock to-day. The 
crew are ali on hoar*!, tin Minkers have been 
tilled with e Mil and 11,*• I.-kers ar. stocked 
with proxdsioi.s. There are ten persons on 
hoard, and in rase of drlnx tin supplies max 
run out. d ins js t hi main danari. 
Fvervthina possible has been dom* to make 
Ihost or board e. mi fort able. F:u h lady, tin 
captain and steward have cabins, while there 
is;: e a I ley or k i t i 11 u. a dinina room, several 
! eood si/ed dosets. commodious tjU.arttl’s for 
tile crew an! an enable room that compares 
j taxor ib with tip -I ot .arner v aehts. Mi" lias 
'i\ water t ia hi • ompai I me lit < and a double bull 
| wliieh. aptain N uton declare', makes her 
praetimilK un.-inkahle. New York Herald 
j Nov. 21. 
Town or District System. 
Among tin- many interesting questions that 
| will probably < <>me I•• fore the next Legislature 
is that pertaining to tin- town system of school 
management. L N. Wadsworth, L>q., of the 
superintendent of school's oflhe, is engaged in 
| compiling statistic* bearing on this question, 
which will probably be brought to the atten- 
tion of the committee on education the coming 
winter. Though these statistics are as yet in- 
| complete in soon* respects, it is seen from them 
that of all the town- in the State. II per cent, 
are under the town system. In 12 counties 50 
per cent, are under this system: in ten count- 
ies 5(5 per cent.; in eight counties, or one-half 
he State, U1 4-5 per cent. Androscoggin county 
has Pi per cent. under tin* town sy stem ; < iim- 
berland TO per cent.; Kennebec. US 1-2 per 
cent; 1‘enobscot, 55 Sagadahoc, 74 : Wash- 
ington, 44 1 2: Aroostook, 27 I-.4; Piscataquis, 
‘2P; Somerset, 2S 1-2. In Waldo county there 
j art; no schools under the town system; in Ken- 
j neheo half the towns have adopted it. Mr, 
Wadsworth -ay- that in many towns where 
the towns have not adopted the town system as 
j Net, there are huge minorities it, favor of it. 
I : .— 
| “Our keepers say that Brussels soap is too gone 
j for us,” Poodle Aldermen in Sing Sing. 
An Historical Corner of the “Hub." 
There is prolnimy no ;>!:i«*e in New Kmgland, 
or I might say in (he nation, so thoroughly 
identified with the early history of this coun- 
try as the old North Knd of Bosf.ui. In this 
h M-tion of the city, now fallen to dec r,. and its 
immediate surroundings, was struck the first 
spark which resulted in our national indep» 
deuce; and at almost every turn within these 
narrow streets one is confront, <1 with ol.j. ts 
which recall to mind events md eiia uiit«l.iiii'i> 
made familiar in the old school history of by- 
gone days. The North land of to-day, how- 
ever, as to tin character of its r, sklents, bears 
but little resembiane. to tin same locality of a 
ntury ago; occupied as it w at that time by 
the aristocracy of the lown, thro: -Inuit the 
lapse of years and the growth of toe <iiv, it 
ha> become the abode of foreign, r- ail 
i. ia**e*, earn nationality ... upy mu a o-itaai 
locality. vv11i.•!i is inhabited almo*t *oP |y l.y 
native.* of their respective eountri* *. In a**- 
iMJ* 1 routih lhi* section of the city one w-.u1*! 
almost imagine him** It in a ton i^n land tin 
Miiiniellieihle jargon »|l(, bystanders and 
theii profuse gesture* for which foreigner* 
are su noted, tin* narrow, iirty streets, the 
• linjxy house* and their ru*ty iron Oa conies, all 
remiml on. of a life picture -f un. •.1.1 
Kuropc in ity. t>i,e of Ihe m«»*r *tt ikum ii in- 
t rat ion* of the latter i* Salem Sire*, whi* h 
lea l* from Hanover S;reet, a short Inlama 
fi om \\ ;t>hin-'- ii, 11 r• innuim laid, -hildrei., 
hall-* lothe'l and dirty. froliemer tin* muddy 
pavement**, fearless (.f waaovi wln-el* o-d 
h 'i *i *' !, >of*. *•-. miu_: y a* hapuy and a- ■ -li- 
fe n ted a* I ho ml they I»w»-! t in marl >■ hall*." 
1'ht Salem street | 
truly *o; tor although comparative;\ a -:i..: t 
'tn.;j there are, I should \ ntur.* io *a .. thirty 
of tiie*.* institutions. Won he unto tin unwary 
individual who tarri* : ... l.mj r a ,/ •• tv 
disp ived in the wind »w s i;»j 
the*c e*lal.li*hments, f ,r |„.f..| !,.• 1,a 1 
aw ar uf the : a. |. Iii w ;, he i/ d I- v ic i. 
t«*r| ri'inu ?*r-►{-i i< for, w ho Ii*;. ay* his ,: 
-ain* in sin h an chap lent maun. tiiat the \; 
tun so.m be oine* an actor in tin- old 1 ddc I 
I he *•*. i.h.r and tin Fly ." i' .. m*.- in re 
ar.- decidedly anti.j'ic in appearunc. -..me with 
the Upper story pr.-j •, tom ov. r .>w«*r, 
which w .uId seem to iu iicali tier '!n y wa r. 
bililt at !» ast a cntu; a_p.. 
At the >wer end of -* > i n > an lu-- 
'orica! old structure known tlir i N .nn 
< hurcli. or ( hri*t < hun-h, which wa* r* .• |,•.; 
in 17‘Jd. it wa* from ill*• *tc ; th < 1.u•. !, 
tiiat the *;^nal livrlit* of Fa;. IP ,. •• v. r- 
displayed April 177o, to warn tin c.uuiryof 
the march T tin British troop* t rd 
and ic xiiipton. Tin I church ma i« 
familiar lo alm..*t every *. I,..,, y u.iin ia-.- 
by Lonuf. llow‘s p.•.m F ml It \. < '* It: |. 
II" s.aj.i [,. IP- t fit*: 11 II.-• l‘,ru -n ai n h 
l*> 1 a in 1 or a I r. nn t Ic t. .\\a 
Haim- a tin o', tin 
I M I he N..| III ( liur. P r..\v cl a a 11 
< Oic In, land and t \\.» Ml. -. 
A ml I on th-c ..| j>>i-jtn -h..r. w Pc, 
bendy <. i■ 11 ... .; | id! .<• la 1 M 
I VI 
For the coiiin y |;k t.. !,.• up ,u,m m 
.in u- vciv i- up; •! ;<• i. ; 
iiiin-'-|f m ar u 1.. 1.• t»„- :i;i; I. -t-w i, ; 11, 
now >tund>. and upon t•• iv in_ -iji.a 
-tart- d *n I;-- pat '."Me mi--a .u ; a1! ■ e wai 
rie.ptn.ii wld'di .ini-pd tin- Bivn.d. troops 
tiir>Mi_cfn.ii' leir di p> < ..n ..r 1 m L- \- 
intoil w a- i,. 'til! ..| I’m! Id ~ m 
!!'-'ht rid; I W .- inforim h\ tee pad- "I 
lli*‘old .hut !i that f lit* yrrandd.aujlit. r -i Mm 
man w h-. di -piay.-d tin siemd miu> .* h-m 
name I have t'orirott. n a: tend- ; *•• 
ami >h ha- ofi.n in aid Imr rand fa! her. w h- 
was S. xton of tin ehureh, netl! -In. [ 
hi- iio-'tnrnal adventure. Vt'ter pi. in- ii,. 
Ii_h;- ill tlti* h. I try w hie}. ; ■! n ah -ni 
h<- hour ■! ini< i I, ej !i *. h> S. u hurri i !; in* 
and <|'.ii-'kly retired w it h i i- .' "tie n 
I b*‘ Briti-h in t in- in ml in -ii-.- .\, 
*i:Miai- am: at -me.* proe e led n. the vt u *- 
h -ne a! the >,. and :• -i 
w here they .!ra__'ed Id a from hi- !>- d d 
phe-rd him nil-1 r arre-t. II- was .r 
••>:irt-;nartiah.|. hut a- n« Miinj e.ni! I !-. 
•ii against him. In wa- -et at lih.-i >\ 
i’ll'' -torm- -d a hundred a ml > \: 
yha\e .I. dt kiinlfy with t‘m -.id -tin 
and i- -Hi! ■! a -t lie of pr. -• r\ il 
The intei a»r r. uni;.- mmiiaiu b w it h t! 
-•* | ? ll of tin- d I. ;,.-i ..i an i. ,i, 
fra row of peW -. f iie-i al ’■ r i, 
fashi-me.l patten ha\ m ;i _• 
Iimkin- not uniik.- a pi 
j p. e-ei.t -'ay A mot! t In- -ni ni uni -u \: i» •• 
| r ‘ill.-.! |,, Hi- JOj ..() Kn 
. 1 11 i- ■ yet t i- i 
linu->. l h.- -:iii.!. !:if.fa i. ! I r.>m 
autucin ill ': '.I til, OI. m w. rt t .. Il 
| t '.in a I .-n. ii -l;ij i-\ Me ri (!. 
I II 'inj.ii < apt. tti u i e: i. i: pi. 
Thi- I II!' has th tir-t III 
1 hl'-'U-ilt t •» V *n le T ... w .i A 
K i. ! < :-*;! -ter, K I' 111 I. ill : ■. r 
171-4 < m oi e Mn -' d- 111-• ■; jo v. 
are the first chime Ii' id t h. 
Kmj ire in Am.-ric;:." Ami amdic d 
preserve tin- ( turn h ..f Knj and." A -;.i- 
l-at'ied ! y an atten hiu! I ascended the -I 
he'fry. and a- I _--p-d my way tliv-uijh ; a* 
dim lijlit 1 thoimut that the \t-.n w m 
'"'•mle-i tlni-t nar.a.w upright -la. at ii,. 
Imur of midnight .ertaimy 1.-- .« a .. 
meiit. 
I'*■ n• a111 lilt* elmi -•!, w ere nut | (hi Id ( '. 
« -di aa < killed at Ii- l.al t !-• I I\ >nj:.- in aim e 
Me in M .j.»r Piteain IT T \m ■ r. i- 
ward removed to Kimluml. 
-Mmiv .'in !..ii- ijiie-Mon- m* a-k. d ..ma u 
the old elnireh and the -torv eoni.eri. d won i;. 
an-i many amu-inj, rmnark- aiv mad. 
•- v\'i Ikiv to iiifo 
; lh. -ul*j. et. Mm- I'd-, reiiiarki I a lm 
a^'o tiiat -lie i.d it..,' ..... why /*-n</ ,. 
went to ail the tr.-ul. e of hanjuu a -dt tin lan- 
'ei n- I tore -dailine on hi- mi ImjIi: ride*." 
J Idle of tin vv >i>t nui-anee- vvili, >\,.i the 
i-hureli authoriHe- have to ei-nt. ml i- tin- n i-- 
hunt. r. There i- nothing iini imijn 
e-eape hi-eae m ,y, -a -liver of woo-; tr ma 
rafter, or r*ven a naii or pierced' pia-o-r Ii -m 
!'eivveen the bricks will partially ,-atisfy h 
r iv in- for the an; :<pie. 
A -hurt 'Ii-laiit’i 11 an the <>: i \, M[ h (;u 
Oil the corner of Hull street, is Hit o d t i'll; 
tcry in Boston, li i- known as « A.j j •• Hi 
1 
Burying Ground. and is located mi the umnih 
•t'lhe hill who-e name it hear-. Son. .-t t!. 
Imrials here date l>:n k a- f ir as Hi,/'. Among 
others hurieil here may !><• mention' i I>,. 1 
Copp- Andrew I' lot, Be\. < ottmi Math, r, ,d. 
other-of the first eit i/.n- •' Bo-ton. In this 
oM cemetery, whose site over-looks the B:v< 
(diaries, were planted the Bnti-h batteries 
which destroyed the viilag. of ( dia: aan. 
•Bine 17th, ITTo. A cm ion-feature of the torn!.- 
stones in this cemetery is th.- carving thereon 
of the human skull, w hich w as .\id.uti\ the 
custom of the times, ami in the-e da\ s it. w omd 
seem a very strange one. 1 lie following epi- 
taph, copied from one of the tom!,-tom -, i- so 
frank ami straightforward that I thought it 
deserving of mention: “Here lies the Body of 
| -Jonathan Bane who dccea-cd Dec. :l<), ITiio, 
j aged forty-three years. Hi- education and 
temper of mind w.-rc liberal. In was no >»-ctar\ 
in religion; to iitc and d• •:11It he \v;i* -o indif- 
ferent, that eon tiding in the Divine Ht o\ i-lcm 
he was satisfied with that lot ami portion ! 
God for him ordained.*’ On another tom: 
stone I noticed the following inscription: 
“Here lies the body of I’rinee Hall, first Grand 
Master of the colored Grant Lodge of Ma-ous 
of Massachusetts, died Dec. 7, is<)7.“ 
Dn Hull Street, opposite ( opp- Hill ami nm i- 
bered sixteen. is an old hipped-roofed wood, n 
dwelling that was the headquarters of General 
(•age ami his stall during the battle t Bunkei 
Hill. 
The home of the hero of the “midnight ride’ 
is -till standing at 21 l nit \ Street, although 
fast crumbling to decay. Haul B were was a 
jeweller by trade, and was also Grand Master 
of a Charlestown Lodge of Masons whose char- 
j ter hears his signature. 
a snort instance rrom tin- locality hetore 
mentioned is North Street, which is known as 
the Italians' Paradise. Here the dark-skinned 
sons of the sunny clime abound in gn at num- 
bers, and the manner in which most of them 
live would make the average prison convict 
shudder. They are huddled together in the 
miserable tenement house', like a Hock of 
sheep' twenty or thirty often occupying a sin- 
I gle room, and in ease of a tire such as the 
North street horror of a year ago, escape from 
being burned to death is almost impossible. 
A- a class tlie Italians are undoubtedly the 
most wretched immigrants that land upon our 
shores. N rth Sipiaiv at the lower end of 
North Stree t wa- the lendrsvous of the British 
troop- the night before the uncord tight. 
I v'ill not stt» in| t to further dwell on th< >e 
surroundings, although volumes might be 
written tie a* on. lie id-loriral places 1 have 
| attempted to r<be are vi-ited daily by per- 
son- from \ariow> parts of the country, and it 
i- by iio un an- rare to see a barouche, with 
coat-liman ami lootman attending, drawn up 
within the humble -hade- of Salem street. 
Tne-e re!;•*- are of course least appreciated by 
lb -ton people: thi- i < t having been actually 
provt u by a Bo-ton nevv-pap< r which, a short 
time ago, -tationeil reporter in front of the 
•dd siat,. IIt»u• (where the Bo-Pm Ma—acre 
took place) t«* impure of each pas-er-by the 
meaning of tne circular paving, marking the 
exact -pot of the M t'-aere, -with be result 
that about ight out of every ten persons asked 
did not know. Tin Ma—aehu-etts Historical 
ii ty are considering the ab\ i--d.ility of plac- 
ing deseriptive tablet- on the-c d landmarks 
whi.-h, if don •. will be giav.tly ap ivciated by 
the travelling public. i>. 
Ths Mit uf State Coliege. 
I'll nil 1.1 >11..l; <«I mi: .l.ii-un vi.: A-there 
i- at |• 11 -«»u~i.’.-ru!.n int.-ii -t throughout 
the "la! ii •■irani Io t -, .-itiou to be 
mnio .'1 || I'utul- tiovv .’in -nr "’ate < olh-_e 
from tin1 national ,'ov. rniin Ml. vv.: l. -irc to 
«■*■* I '!)'• attention tin .lo.irnai re a-lets to a 
few fa.-l- that !ii-;ir > 1 ir« > t5v ipon the arfrimi!- 
tu -i! inti re-t' tin p. *.| oh! -tab- •!' M line. 
It of ir-c wt-il .vi ! hat tin- I ( on- 
-i''-" pa--. <I ati a«-t urantimr *!•*>.'>uo annually 
to a_n'Yuitiira! ilieire- »f tin eounfrv with 
m i .'To a-, of in \ i-i r until ho annual 
"Hiii u 1 •>, -j:,.o in w m l, -. t• > remain a 
[permanent v.-nrly ••mlowmetit. Twn year- 
fuml- iro t.ovv <l.n Tin* oo'.l. ^e. aiel tin- ur.-at 
4 to-tioii i- vv iiat 'hall i o -hunwit i» th amount. 
It i- u-i l«-< to :o_-itat'- tin- 'iibi.-.-t of tile eol- 
le^o>* u-.• f.i• n—- n, fin- pa-’. It max of lliay 
| not iiave u til a: a 1 -..a- to ojve the br-l 
ro-u!t- to tii.- p.- tplo, but .no tiling -lire, it 
mi Jit t" i.t -o "oii'l-n t.-• i tin futui'o that the 
farmer- of M .im- w low i':. lain tit of that 
wh'.-li j> riicii'fuia ;n-i: 
II ow *! a -! 111 i oinl Im -aohe.l? We have 
nia le. ami -i i! o.«i:l:iue- to Ivoeate. tin* -tate- 
11 n ;i t that t Io r a o i; air nn u of ..,. r -! iniotit 
io h"f Ptk< 1 ! i1 t-TP' .'till'll ooui’M of vv llV >1 
f< w >1 tho-, w ho j., :ike it b'-ouii.e farmei-. 
b. ait-o t;i■ .- u. hl' .nl to. Tiii- -tat.-. 
t,.« ih vv i’ we think, pi -v. it-- f to m-.-t men 
"ho will tiiink h»- i:i.u t'-r over '--unii.rv with- 
out pnjuoioe either way. The tine the \- 
j poll -O. tile result-, all o .mbine to make ••ton 
in o' -h pork for a hiPinu 
I in iM i- pro. mm. i.t!\ bu-inr-- :. .\ i. 
t .I, !.tti.,n upon >, i, 111,t•. prin< ,pN \\ 
in a > Hot tin i< -Puni t in»— pr m-ipi. -; in Pot no 
man «io.-- <■ .mpreln-inl t hem aii. but f h«■ > an- 
t Ii t o al! ::.- inn atnl tin- I. »-t \\, an <h> i- to 
r> I" 'oive the proi)!.mii in -u< ii wav that Hie 
:• 'Hit w ! I- oi -i ! mt i_, io .1- f mu a bii'i- 
UO" p. obit of \V. 
’I to- m: rio-.'tir ,■ ,-! tie M. -io- il 1 be 
win re Won!.1, taiiirhr vvh at 
i' p-i kn :i about >•>• 
J'lt'i," ;j. ami tio-r i. iii (., our niiml iueiinli- 
fan., law. larm ounl-. a I.nowle.!•_'.• of -en- 
oral bii'in*'-- ;. imbph- ami a know!, ■!-.• of 
"'i' u< a- i! at!- t- farm w-.;k in a hu-iiie-- 
wnv Tin : e n ■ n -on \\ h v t pr, -.-nr 
"i;mi a_ o m ,r ■ if,. >1,. ! = I I !.»• r* tail-- i 
t'h he b II. tit of tho-e VV (n- v. '-il p. ,j.| ihfv 
tin u.-- i\ ■ for pr .-. —• h nmr: r wii h tvt 
: .io- atnl to. an- a: omiii n it,., nabb tin tu t 
bike four ear- o « ibit ina-toie .: 
i' imo-,1 v o.,i o an■ i, u;- -it ; t-.P ,vv farming 
to lib o O'! ! 1 ■. |- e J j f! ,- 
>ur>. w ii ive -i run' : !• in uni ... 
j r min i; nmr. p- ; j---,! p, 
v- tin t'llo-i- -P I- ..vet lililonl. 
| ■ H l"l! W nil V .. Ml )-! .. ,,ii MV th,. 
! I or.,, I u a a-k. 
» p:. t 
1 OX li i' ! •; 0-0' •- r !! 
1 ho t m: To! II 
’!'■ ; o. ... o, ! ... ;b A \ ■!- 
Mo 11. «t O'. -U; -j <1 t i b T J o I o o. r > 
! HI- 4, W tv n, Vti II tin f Ml 
,r hi Ill .,v in tin 
j "’a l a :■%..% I at• i. 1 : -. 
■si ■ a 
t t ; ",ii- m bn vv ra. p ■■ w ; 
j b M m V A f T a f. w iso.i' ! -r 
'oh. | ra po-. t r ami earn in mv .b 
larm w >rk. • i. tl ., r j- m t!, m tin 
J ooni,; from a !■ j, 1 — .. b p 
tin.. W -a! ', I..- ■[ .in ,\ nil t.e- < 
j Pirn.- it- ulna tin a -t ! 
: 1 n \p. tu- nt -I ti m it. p- .- n 
'i Ml !" ’ii 'lip; *.-i ] t ■ •• 
vv OO V f r o. 1 v .mii1 I,!. a-; 
j ii, ami '! p 
I' I III- ... .M l.o. Aim .. 
! t i- •: lilt' i- Oil I' I .- tl'O ! O' !. |i k .!! _ 
I i! 
'1 tii*. vv :. i •. 
*'.a !o. 'ii' ith Imvii.' nt ip 
TOi- i Mill’ or of j,; O' 
I 11., V. 
M M 
The W-.'L:s Pari: am :. 
! 
1 .a i .. IT- Mf Ii \ .1, 
| ■. -.i. 1 :■ y i< ,u -: 
v -«»« ui ri,i 
! {■". 'ii! in _■ !• v\ ''1 
Ii'. t' II 'll! 1 I til. | •' 1 I ;1 
j w. rM Kino. not how r, l: •. I ! i 
! id .' t ", I;, v\ .• M 
1 !li' th*' hi iiif-.or i" w :»f n I.i" may ♦ k 
h i!' '"'ni i"11. •' 'ii : ■. .t 1 many a 
I- irm -! ■ I i>'t ri:M mii w i: in 111 .-I ■ 
1 ll,.- lit .. rt (if 111, .ni;- ■!. !: ,1 r ,., 
I !lN charity o-w n hi ; w !, 
i.ii'ii' tli U>\ -I lli ii,. It t -taifliim ! II 
w ill ami I if a, ; v.-r a i, M II •' ••, .\ .• om i:, 
it her.” I !ian a I! hr m : i:«• n | ha! •. m la « \- 
j j»« init 1 upon :t. I hi j.o -i air w a with ii'. 
i and to I’- Ilf' W i, •» ralil'i -t !. ') I in in-, d \« 
j 
I- W ha! I hi •! j. i- \ |-\ j' !;■. :; i ft a I a 
■ | 1« a-ma ,u ■! a*1 ,i-» mu ;m an that thost 
w h. j,,.-- i:ir nn*'t dollar' -h >:iM if ..t- 
! ed to .I. i. i: •. a : dta d> I -, ll lii'i .ml for 
jolt..'- who air I." t v\« pit paiv 1 to M'c. 
hill I im all that .oV 'hull! '. ii’ _i lltlr W ..rd 
! in if t. h r « atv. in tin!. derd' of <>\r, ui\ in 
; that fi irml• itir-s that the p« r, that all. may 
1 know that ;< i- from tin In art that our l:’.... i- 
ni" to l fin 'p-akrth. I « km-.v how they 
| li\t i' to in plm m in I,:, wi't't way. ll wr 
) wi'li l- h. a: t If 'fk. w» lii-' u.ii't know w hat 
tlm 1 i'fa-i1 i' ai -l I.ow ii w a- brought upon 
! thrill. I Mica! the wr. t'dlrdlf" about II' wr 
! UlU'l kn.'W ;ln ran 'in It it ho intrmprranrr. 
1 which i- tin* m'i ah -t raii>e of j•.■ rty then 
irt tin lloi t- hr- din t-'d aua.ii't in tr in pc rum a 
i If i! ho wa>trfulm ", whirh I ron'idrr the 
| next create M eau-e, then lot u- try t-> r.adirati 
j that r\il. If it hr -1 o t i 11111 n •", whirh is the 
j hardest raii'i: t•» rem<>\. from it- rmhiarinu 
both intrmpi rai and w A'tefulin"., then let 
the work la- }>ro' ruti <1 w U h ovon _n.ator /• al. 
In order to in• nr how the other half of the 
w-oi id li\o' one > am "I u,d d\o atmmu't 
them; they would i.>t hi welcome if they 
should wi'li do >o, hut tif poor •'".n r><mr 
ami live w it h us, w In t In r (In >/ w i-h to or not. 
1 do not mean thi' in a literal si n-e. 1 omv 
read a hook entitled. ••Put Your'rlf in lli- 
Place,” and that i- W hat 1 mean hy the poor 
living with us. Prejudice is the most ditlimlt 
j barrier to overcome between the rich and the 
j poor. And that the In //>< rs regret thi- harrii r 
I quite as earnestly a* do the poor 1 ha\i little 
doubt. 
The fostering of this prejudice in the p<*.>r 
! against the more fortunate portion of himian- 
j it\ is beyond the power of Christian philan- 
thropx I had almost -aid beyond the poyver 
! of Cod himselt to control. Tin r- i- a class 
whom in trade we -h til I Term middlemen, 
whose sole business t se« ms to he to sow dis- 
cord bet yveen employ ei and employ <•; to r- ed 
distrust In tyvei n tho-t who need help and 
those who would so gladly give; to plant 
mity between man and man, I o t \n «■ n brother 
and brother. It emanates from the same cruel 
vindictiveness thai has incited all the perseei:- 
j tions that the world has ver known. \\ e may 
I not win der that the poor do not always ha\e 
faith in the organizations formed sol. lv for 
their bene tit. Their mi li deuce should if pos- 
sible he gained, and o.-i hap- the -on st wav to 
do this is tot iy and “Tut > ours, if in hi- phn e.” 
and learn what your own thoughts a d if 
might he yvere >our surrounding- what his 
now is and has ever been. 
News of the Week. 
Ma'\i. lie-.M!'. I* Hubert A. MHiiu ei 
Amni'ta h i- m no 1 ldirope to consult ami 
-iin 1} tor :«.> ii;oilth- its. iho celebrated phy- 
sail in lb v in. l>:. i\ *■ ii, win* ;..* — rivaled mi 
m, d e\ !!:••:.; of i: ..out ot hi' eon- 
"i < ui'-'-. 1 ’i '1 i. ;i, i- tie' >on of l>r. 
Martin. mn the !■ :• I in- phy- 
'-:aii' 'ii; ■'tale. and. a ? irufli a y..un^ man 
i' de'tin- i>> <'ie »:i ft 'lam k leading 
ph\'i.Tin-. 11 a : i".\v ;h him personal 
lie Mi; i-t* r \\diliam 
v- k- r Tin ;». r.-.i: ar. : 1 >r. W-. eks 
I’m'iian i. I'm.- a >« in the interest 
■ wealthy « insun pt e pat ients, 
'•* In 1::t' had un i-. r h’s un <r some time 
.It i'the at. inr.il in p'V in I* xter that it is 
very pro-cdee that the -nit <d the Barron estate 
ana!:.'! the l>e\; r ^ \ iIIM' Bank \Vi 1 i beset- 
! l.d wiili -i:t Hinder emit fui-y. a- terms have 
laa-n siib'tantir.Hy agreed upon between the 
parlies. I he tint for a \is c 'ar-' 
hi 11 in_ down .i't emnuu ;uv> Ike. Ik; h. lie 
i.'h are now in n-lu-a-d supply, and the price 
Ins beet; advanced from si t«. SP> per 1 sfl:— 
1 !-:*• i.-The old historic Biamy mansion, m ar 
t n W »!( « hur- ii. Bristol, was totally de- 
i-.-t Id; ’.a) tmu ldna setwr.n twei\e 
■tie' ■ !ii «■’ lu- k. 'H;e lim.'t had been unoeeu- 
i -: h-r main \. and \v:i> in a stale of de- 
d id e i'. Ihe tire | robabh was iiictn-lian. 
.Tin TliiiH !a\ cVi niiu tiain from Bath. 
mar < r«w j. > 'tn: k a team eontainiti^ 
trd s Li'iu rue"-, w.id a.nd ehild. AM time 
ail >n lie. war -n v at on tile cow eateh- 
Mr. l.i'h-. n-:r n k the bmd r In ad an 1 
v oad'x !, Tl. bir the It In !•' Wi f UUiuhUcd. 
.... < Id Id n In. :, e Se.’ii a•»:-t«int• d 'u 
k' H nr..;, \\ md-.- 
a j ut ! M r, w i. >;•■..■ nth nu t \\ ith 
i:. -h n: d- ".ii: that \ In---- w idle takm_r 
! a w w n rt.'In- N : t h 
an:. fa- i> 1 ! th- ', t' 
near Peer I ?de 
'■ •' w iTi ■' dx 1 fro*:, .lilt-- Is; io \ 11 v. 
1 .n- -rd :<-r an\ ;d n e. I'p to 
: -! wi ed j i.;\ -I strawi-erric- 
" T a round :: •• -piarri- s at 
-.i d; 1 ]; i; v r ':. •.. 
I Vv ;.«. Id.i M- .. a m Id-.;b !....« 'apt. 
It th- n i' <>! Id.i•!!.'. •: -ii. e.-ntai’.diiy a 
; n- .1 --tli-vs and 'tui all \ \< ', tiled 
■- : v. .\n i; < \V__.e. ..1;, the 
»: '' : :• I/-;'-’ B-.n_m*. 
irowi 
h < H Ii was 1 ;•<>!• ■ and 
'.1-ran. * m-l a 
W -it; ■ 1 K-.-kdimh di, d at the 
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a; |*. ?,t. ; 
■: At a c .• }••■•} II ■:! i or 
1 .V- -mi -ji ■>) 
-: ■! i> ■; a". i :it ii- r .11 
: 1 a 
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:' i ; i: .«-1 n •1 Iii: 
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’■ : a-.I •••' ti ii.-_ in. i. !.. iiT in 
>- ii. M r. >i- ri ; ! > inn it 
■1 ..i s .;. ■ !' .• ->■ •.v 
!ii*-:iT ..A "-•! a;,- }. \\ ~ \ u:iir>> 
■R< V. i*. Brief. 
‘m: t -2 M:i e. an h- •!. la.,,- 
« ■ Karr ■!..., 
; -W M ;• i. i 
1 Of .• -- ty, • — 
■ t'""- h \ Imi.i: ar .a t 
ia .; < _■ j. 
'■ 
j; •" :-f 4.1 ». 
1 in j.. of r 
Tin- 
.\M 1 
1 11 •' e a ji j- J. ;> no 
;-'.u .. h art hut 
1 ■ '■1 '" ■■■■: ::, !: : 
■' -y.-i.-t I :: Si- ex a mi i: I:»,:j of 
; -~ -1 *■»r '• r i try.- uj• |• iy 
.-i vIt ia! ;• it 
! -ilvt n- a 
! ;pi* a r.t.r a permMient :iii«i 
'' ... !i r tin ia..!' use •■! 
■' :■ ‘-'11 Met a 
'.It:-.'" '.no -1 
iiii' v i: m\cn 
!•' v -lati>•: : a r :,ni le.-er'a'ies -Ja 
par 11T 
! a -ll.'l .• litoilli): t- till 
■ 
i7—>"*:!< IP i.o-tina-tar- aisultel. 
'I ‘1 •:<•!! .a. It. 1 it. 
l.i'l 
■' f •• 1 'll T •. 
'' 1: ;; | ul- r a;\v ktt( UtW 
I- "a '• 1 v 
l‘r; rn •; tvili probably i.i.f -1 
1 « -t '.Utn-'l, •tilt I l.JUV-- 
:'1 ? I!'-’. p pr.Wi’t.t 
j" a< !-. 
'• ■ .. ; :;.iu' t .; ui\ in» 
!y .rilaim-l. 
flu- ■ t t -. am-- i' j a j ■r 
•a ■' •;! :• ii T a-:- .,t tiir m w i.-a-. 
-* 'lV '■ "*y '?• ■! -a the matter ol' 
!'ii n : I'!.a ! I- 
I- .1 mu ia.-Hor nil If! 1! IV.'f. 
'.a.', a.;. :.. -1 \Mt‘i imj.:ir lift lit an-l infelit .. 
1‘ ■ M -■ :ljt. .. lie if 
| rn-t Hit! -1- ."tainis in mievtuiv, hut 
’U'.,. iiv i» w i: in iH.rii ..er iiiai.ufarturiu^r 
1 !'a a. ! .-ii a vNiiilo ;t lias inna-astui 
r. •: 111• ft in tin* ivci i.-, ialit j•• r.-nf. Tin i j ipfit y i-ia -. ■ % -. ■ 1 *‘l!'tvi: v**! v opens the 
»• iair: -r fra a- f. r pn-.p!.- mi,. 
> i; !'• -t"" it.o hill hut th'V \\ i1 -f. ir-l.nf.nt-- 
snnl in. annui'lmi-ias stioant he imele until it shall 
iia>»• lent .a lair trial. 
—Mnam-filji iin- h .i.i■ he senium! at 
till- -t-S-lol.. 
1 17«■■■•» 111 .'.( if i.-. barter for Ii.t« rt.at i. nai A tm-ri 
van hank. 
I rj!-T tin: jas-aye of national hankruntfv 
lit l. 
•"•I \1-' iuternaii.innl eoj.yriyht hill. 
la ttfi a: m11-r- ami lirakes urye.I ayain. 
\ p'.-tal ii ii 1 ■' >' fa\ oie«J. 
\rytie- lor tin- imnnuiiate jiassayt- of the 
eieelion bill. 
I*Ll>i:«.i:o. The F. \V. Baptist sewing ejjv'e 
‘•'•l'1 thr.-e Mg:.!- ,-t u«M-k at Mayo's Hal,. Itwa- largely at'endi -d and y cry much enjoyed. { tpl- 1 II. !'» kei and wife took charge «d* tin: 
t. 
" "f Ihe ire ream -l;u. Mr-. B. Lewi- livder 
*H'I a minmer o! young otic- t'a: fancy articles, 
an Mi's. I. A. U lilutm- the -lrv goods. The 
in —t ai; la-table article w:i- a silk embroidered ! 
‘I'*ilt w lib-h w i- drawu ov the daughter of <»eo. M. 
io\, ot ho\boro, M:i-. A satin table scarf which 
« is drawn by Mrs. m Baik< r. At the close ! 
•here wa- a good den. of soirited voting fora pair | ot skates for the mud popular m«*vrh:tnl in town. | J hey were run trom rlT p to-"~::i 1 |- I’m. 
dlet*in wa>_tlie winner. The net prone-1.-of tin- j lair was widen r\n eded their most sanguine 
expectations 'lie -Jed Baptist • hurch has ! 
secured the serum of tin lt«*v. F. 1'iervis, who 
•hi-o preaei.es at te f rewiii church Sunday after I 
je>on ...Mr. **■ "■ W iIi:am- ha> his :if‘\v iiouse 1 
about ready to move into. I|.- i-. also building a , 
cottage and stable for Mr. < ..omi.s of Bangor 1 
ort Tritnm’s B dnt.\ -mall schooner land- I 
ed a cargo of lumber last week on spruce 
i-Iand to be used In building a cottage tor ! 
Philadelphia parties. ..j? }s rumored here that 
the Islesboro Land Improvement Co., will build a 
$40,000 cottage at Dark Harbor next sea-on... ><hs. 
Lyra, Charles Heath and Fanny Butler have gone * 
into winter quarters in Seal Harbor... The wharf, ! 
lime shed and kiln at the upper part of town are 
nearing completion. 
Wai.DO. M. s. Stiles has been running the line | 
between Brooks and Waldo— Kdvvar I Kvans was 
thrown from his horse last week and injured in 
his head and arm. A colt running in the road 
kicked his horse causing the accident .. < Maries 
Barnes has leased the F. L. Bry ant farm for one 
year, and will move in soon.* Mr. Bryant will 
work at his trade in Belfast....X. R alley, E. D. 
Freeman and A. J. Simmons each have a line lot 
of sheep and lambs ready for the market. 
The Diphtheria and Skin disease salve, invent- 
ed and prepared by Miss Wells, cures hot feet, 
corns, chilblains, salt rheum, burns, sore eyes, 
sciatica and rheumatism. Sold at ten cents a cake, 
worth one dollar. No deception. Miss J. A. 
Wells, Hi South Bridge Street. Belfast, Me. 
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The President's M-yya 
The annual i.n the 1 ’: ~i w.;« 
-ent to '-mr,*" Mead 1} -I!. i r- in i 1: 
il-aPi". A> ip al it emit a in- a r.\ w 
operations <i tin (n*\arum n: for ... p.-t 
y-ar as eiaho-lh d in the npmn" ! tie h-ad" 
of departments. and the aid’d: a- a \\!| p 
ven yralif- iny. l’r-!i t liarrpm. n: iu- 
many roomun-^u latio-p. a : -i w is -di are in i, 
with the la i'lih'ii ai! j- y and, wit ii ti: "j a 
of (•! witi- h th> pa:jy 'p tie exem- 
plar. The ti; I’leiai m 1. >a i:». ary p 
shown to !t vtr\ dnf. r> nt :rmu what 1 
oratie alarmPts have iv; r ""ided it t<* at a 
notwithstanding th. d :a a*. 1 rxy.-eddn-." 
for pension* it is pi d. th.et v\ In a sm 
plus n- x: ; ar of >'.'id.O'-o.oc-i.. ]» p >t id, i• 111 
that ti," eo"L i the new :pjon !,;ii> w i I It 
ill ‘iv than oriuinaiiv e-la.. : !. a:; :i ; an- 
j other I >cino, a at:. miy;d»oo i> •, K 
yret 1> xpre>"e 1 at the de>‘!jj,!'in t! •• o. 
>iivi.r. hat thp p atiri a \ u.'a 
and the "pinion p « \;-r< -1 th ;t ;r ay.- 
supph of a -la wi:l. .. ilh. v\ is! i. 'mi. 
yive ip a position «»f a !\ mt.iye ii. j .a. >:i a 
permanent an 1 -at- :nt- ru ,ii ma! : ... ., i:t 
for 111-' free IP- >f "il\ r :p a « dil a ::d. Vi 
the TiXpidui! s: ;•" -d' :h« t! a ill- : 1 
with inter—I : 
The apprehend"!' th*' mir t a if ar>.\ : 
ami at •>i;,v he "in '■ ed ; inn : 
I -•liana"' w > 111 < 1 no miM ; a ! aav- 
j inllt'.enee ,.1 h< la m ... ( !,:t: a, ;• r. i"e ! _■ Merit: t trill "! O'", ;• m.- < :.i v j ,r ; 
| aotie into operation. one its 
j or ,\ p:..ip 'nil. limit. I ! c!h. et ,.t -,:;; an j in tit, future. Tii- a, m rai j r e.p up : a 
| law have .e, n n f a -i ’■ — :1 ;:. \y. i-. 
: l> i rn.ar., II! if. il?, -v. i: ;• at ! ; ;a •; i. 
’a: a -!\ -1 :n 1 in to tin i a; ip : 
uou th-. adv.ii:-* inti.* j ,f a. ; i w i. !- 
| i> ur.ati vied i>\ ! ie taruf. a. 
1 :n\ i. 
I pe: i1 „■ : ihii! a N w .' a- •, a 
the a, ner It ml' n- \ ..f tin m a la ts 
; train iaih.i, ma w ledlv apari t/ -n i.< r a: 
il „i-iai •;•. 'i he :• ;.' : a 
> I! -. r -11 i ; •1 *, I .\i d 
’"iniei.ay to t r:e 11 and h.e a a, -d 
-d til" "liver ieyi" ai v\ 1" :> n 
aa. y nttriliiiti -i :• : h t.a ;, t p 
l, *- tt.er up, lain ra •• m 11 a < 
;hat th "iiaj ■ f tar r* v i- -n- !-, .■ an 
i :, d '«• : ■' >v n .« ha .... : 
Id feivm i" mad !,. .d.- a 
| With 1 ■:"••! 1 d.e hd! V\ )- i."". a.,; ; 
j ai h'di ami ;thr< a i. an t: a A:.,- :.- 
m* -pure f. *.. a 
: **w(d: in.- r i f. 
it i- -ai l ;1. d *:!:» 
; 
> ,-f tu.r ; ! 
| Oii-rd 
1 -Mi : !•' <• w ■: 
I'1* ti!-.f li' ;■ vv *• i !• i’.ij- 
'■ ■ n :.v 'i\' \ ■ i,!:\, ... ; : 
i; !* v*-*.*:n. m ; n; .. art' !•>; •» ./ 
; .* .; ■ .-. ..... ”... a:i. i. 
tr.'i !;<• » iV-ij-t ii ..r .v i- i :• 
Hi"! i. \\ :u, ,• it * 'It' riv ,.i’I 
: f i;i\ :;.r ; .. *,■ 
V. >• ki;.> ;i :’:. i \v.m l.-woiiR’i tt-T 
:>!'• |i 1:' M'.ovi: •, -r. :.! -Ira- ! i '■ r. 
v I. «'• lh-.‘ of ■; ii< ••• '• •? .*f : i• 
i i •! «i u! t tlial a v. \ s: 
■•!'< ‘-ii ti 1' a '•<•< vv’:' i 
ter J- 
] r. „vvn 
! r i-i- 
tat:* mi 
'■ '-UIV t lir ii i.i; 1 Mr k"I-. 
A J'* \ :*• vv :'. r.-i; « «•: : :.* "r" 
!k-w> a ia:-_« 1 v i: : *r* i_; ;■ ... 
l:t\"P. an*! .ini :• _r !ia mi, •: « : 
J••*11*-. : .r.tn -J ti. vv!;. -1. -.\v ■: 
1 > Mi' 
I th* '=i •••m. if" 
Urn nn > \vI.i* i* are t 
i'< •} :••*• ii*-f !•• r. UiVii- i.i 
•'!:*i:i' t !‘.i'i 111 i i!.* I'.i-I 
A i: ;• !-.*xv!.* _i\ n ;f ;,, 
w!.' !« :* a; i 35 .i:,.>, 
la *•• iiii": -’ v.i.i, ij i- a : v riirsi a.; I ; 
t i'I« f. -iij .: 1 
a k.-M.'. i*i« ]'i’v'. i■. m> !.••!:"% i:;j: i1 i.i' 
>t wav fn 
ii' f tb« Hat ;• ih*' rt ni it''. ’I 
Hi'" i' .ii ;. ;i: i; it- a* 
aii'i ^ 1: * t <! 1 I'ttvr ti.*- !t f;!: ::i;; ,n to 
ii'- 'a r:t> ai* i ini; ! i: ; ti; !:. 
I'l'-m a l>ct:ic.MTali<* «. X-*h:ii.p-‘ w •• |. :: i; ; 
!’;. a: In' mist- ••!' < 11n• 1 
t b«-ir :• <!- in -i.vh a u a e. 'a dm : |-. an'. 
:c 1 •' la-. ':i!.i• ■ iali -. I'd •- <, a' t 
; 1 : r wi- ther !• Mjm .11; .«. •}...? 
1 
U-.s .. Hw. ••• ... tif j»r..• .. ,> ..... 
“T1 -• The IJi i !_• .i t i arm. r -ays ! 
" belt |.rrvitl p- a I ; !• war nd p. i;, 
'-a!* mated to produ*-, certain r.-uis. i- 
t- ■•■piiiiiiatr !•• inf. r i1, u la 1. a;. > >i;. •. r. 
-Ml-. Tiie lda.iiii.ii >u t•! -: v. r \\i 
bat lb*b.bi->Ta- print. i. w-u:i 1 in 11,• \- 
i»aiuocra! i<- a !•• a;,'. 1 :. p.-r- n,..| 
thedr intenti : ,. 
i a., items appeal im: in our l‘.r or re- ! 
:• If;n■ from \v«. k f w K ti it : 
tin mu is jTO-periiip ami that it- citm-n- an- ! 
fulT imlniv.l with tla-sj.ij |t of id. N. w : 
i'ii: din-'-, impn.v--mei.it of the oM. ami a! 
*te.vh inert ase in tin- <-!.»tb:nir bu-lm — an ! 
aiie.ap the “.-i_fn- of tin- lime-" in l?r .--K*. ! 
I he poo 1 Jin uieit rin. of tl.-e x-b-etm*-!), -h iwn 
in the refundimr of tin mwn debt and in :h< r j 
direction-. ha> i.ad min-n t" d-> with thi- n.-viv- | 
al "f prosperity. ami we !m 'i=-\tb*» Ilrotik- ! 
wi!.' «• mimic p-, u an 1 p' r. 
W t; print on the first. j -,-p a p.»rtr and j 
sketch of .Mr. A Men -J. iPYth-n. a native of 
Thorndike, Waldo county, win; i.he..me 
one of the hading journalists of t!i« W e-t and 
ot tin- c'untiy. I w men who have mitered 
journali>tu havi- a-h anced -•> rapid';. >r secured 
Mich substantia! result* a* ha* Mr. INcth. a d» 
lh« past ten year*, and he embark. 1 in tic 
cakinp without special preparation P.r it. but 
with an abundant endowment of hi ib> ;UI,j 
industry that soon brought him to the fy >nt. 
The weather sharps have In .-n pra- : e!-. 
unanimous that the j eriod of warm w iut< r- i- 
at an end and that the cominp winti r may be* 
very severe. Now we* arc glad to have m.*ihc- 
thing on the* ther -Me Ir-.m the N. w York 
Uora.M, which run* a private w.-aiFr bun an. i 
The Herald way-: “From pre-ent sipn- 
wouM appear that the winter will i« p.-n-p !1\ ; 
moderate throui:h«>i:t Hi- Fnibd -mite*, at! 
least not characterized by extreme -ml j n>- : 
longed cold.” 
Hie prize otiered by the A me.-Yan Aprhu!- 
tur:>t for the larfre.-t quantity of potat e- 
grown to the acre go**- to a Wyominp farmer. 
wiio show's a record of :>74 bushel*. while the 
second prize i- taken by a Colorado man wlio-e 
acre yielded M-7 bushel*. Aroostook wa* ? 1 t 
in it thi- year. 
The tarifl' pictures in the N'.vv Vorl. Pros | 
include one on steel rails, the figures of which I 
are worth remembering: The price of st-d 
rails per ton in lNb'J was sire. j»i jv-ai jp, v 
sold as low as s2.*». In 1 ss(j we produced 2,277 I 
tons. In InnO we produced 1.KJn.imjo tons. 
“( barley Ross’* has been found again, but 
his name is probably Dennis. 
Moitiiii.i.. Miss Mira Jackson is attending 
school at the East Maine < onference Seminary at 
liucksport-The Misses Prescott, ol North port, 
who have been stopping in town the past two 
months, have gone to Itin ks|Mi*t to school ...The 
Higgins Ridge school, taught t• v Mr. Walter is. Po- 
land, of Montville, began last Monday_Mrs. J. \V. Pearson returned last ^aturdav *lrom a fort- 
night’s visit to relatives in |{*ki_Miss Ali- 
ble Morev is visiting at her brother's, |>. \y. Mo 
rev’s... Rev. R. T. Hack, of IP in-t, will preach ! 
at the church next Sunday at j.Mo t\ \t ...Revival j 
meetings still continue and will he held through- 
out the week. • 
Or." George Attends the Launching of the 
fig Ship Shenandoah. 
!i' n 1 \va- at Hath a ft w week- a^t and 
the Slnmim’oah on the -locks, 1 premised 
th d I weedd e-mie r.\er ami sea- her 1;• u?:«*!ie F 
at i- l | roini-'d myself I would. m 1 as 1 do 
n"*« like to oo ?*.'■ k on my word. 1 wall) felt 
obliged to no. '1 his jiOt's to show that a man 
■ :ht md to make a promise, e<;-eially with 
liha- f. uid>-- lie i- sure he ean bark it up. 
's to the other ft lh.w an ! perhaj 
: -k i: ■_ down, hut it talo a might;, in ! 
loan Hi! a good lie and believe it him-, If. 
a-uOnmiby of th< Savin-.- Hank ami 
i-ini' ■'.'■! He mi- «f tin !•••>: \ 1 mi aeeompiuii- 
1 I li-u i!ly ta!o a a\ m -It r and a eon;- 
'a ii!i iiie when 1 go away, and tin n 1 
>■ w ! : 1 am. or in ,1 don't know one 
ile-rn; them doe-. We :»rri\ed at Hath 
Tue*da> afternoon, and went to the 
and had a good supper. Tin re is 
tl Christiai yak -aw- in tr veil* r 
t a aoo.l a!; and there i- nothing >o 
d 'll ":..' .r a.- Jo think he !- rmhig to ;:: d 
hen !ia\ a r \ headed girl w it !i m- er 
ai one of ilm-e mi-lit sU ah- and a 
n.r'.e of e.;;- out f tie “marked d Uli" 
'■a-: After -upper w, wa re iimk\ eu di 
;■ -- (lh o. Fi-ller. who at Ot-ee i n k u- 
ami landi d u- in tin* < .11.i• : table 
:i -of the “Halli (lid."an organ!/, it ;<-a of 
; ■ 'lith ;ia n. who Lav, a wlnde ! w ding 
He d 1:;. !'* T (dub \ t!tp- lb re tie y f 
'* a :i_ ! read, smoke, {day billiard-. d< t!• ir 
■ -pon-iiiu:, pt a luneh and » t. > tbem- 
v ■ : ra!!y. » nhit ro.’.m d lh* r. .. 
-• :'d *!•• { laee i< at \> nr di.-t "-a! wb::, in 
town. 
I di -i into the Tdne< l' the f \- 
"■ V M j v > dor, y \ idem !y -aw •. 
id ’a?. !> r the {.:•> f'.,r I id hdt 
■ A, '■ :: a k- ; 11 :uh ti- ml. ; i, in 
•A ■. lo, that, “he i- right .o.ain.d 
i hi win .** I d— id- d into tk, d. -, 
’.he i ! ; i- nt ■ lark i didn't e 
‘d'H ;:ii, in bid i e : 1 on !d I- a -I }] 
k ■ : : man v. in. e.-.m in a: .| 
■' nn ! -.on ! ni t u it I. tie' la'; r. 1 k- 1 
1 "f 'if ••• 1 -mmld -a:, i de’- 
I f: H'i ;. i f: i'Wa."d- in ! < dark •] 
1 1 d dim ;. V. r\ I !. .-aid a tk :m an 1 if | 
1 th.d ■'. ! 1 in \« r would !.av> ! 
ilk :i 'a w ...ml k'dl a man, bin ..j:,- ,-.,11*1 
i t!., i\ 1 I! laun-'h, w i- 
m.e lid v. ;-h f.-r. ! foitn ! 
H l V. a- !> : th,: old) |. 1 Mil) who hade,!;;, 
d ... i .1 rr die- w- in,: f.-, j4 
H-n;:,-v: I a:; ! t!.; i,_-id.r. triiuhad « \-r:. 
Id'- 1 n-and- of -* a, r s 1: tie 
H * -H "Hte belli i-Ut rkeV A 111 lid! 
■ Slid : n.'.lit a- wt il tl'\ ;• -••••,e! 
o ; -’••{. ! «;t on board i*« *k>!e tin 
u Hik-'ll e 1W 1. a: A; ; ,. lX ;• 
d- A' i•—J am! haml-oiia -t I •> 1 
a i I in ■ t, at a neTdy ,;i dde- 
1 d* i- I. o.d had !n r m ;m. 
A H lit. > k > 1! a 1; ■ > A ,. 
bi 1 : hi: .it n i-mke. t j :, ;- 
He own w i 1: v in “il!.' a 
h- id- a : .- -it ,.»f 11. : 1 -,.eket- in a* :i in, 11;* 
k in.de wad 1. -I ad.-w ! to 
v ; M II ■!. ;i■ j : : :i 
>"II ! !■» Lili !*) tom; 1- lit lit 1 li. i- 1I..1- 
" ■'!- •. We | tin;* -!:•■ > :.J* f. : 
‘' ’>•< 1 ;•« t. .1 v.;; ; .h,,,o 
1 : V\ •, u ; i. U. 1 vn.j 
"•■I r \ 1 .i w to tut an ! j it it cl! 
’i •• m ••••. 'i -I iin i: imnjv a j m ,,f 
i:' : v. it : ura--. ami t :,at t 
J lit \v 
a M 
'M tiic Mt 0-1 of tii r..*i 
■ li’.:!; -1 !'• a! a r: ! ■. i a- 
; I II W \ -v. 
I o f } nir a.!, r- will let m-ii. \, 
: I ':• ■' 111"! uiii- V:-li will -• .- :;. 
''! v\ it!i lint un- 
; ah : ?:••- ow ii w.. iv >. it ... 
•••••■: f »rr* < !mt -. S 1». •. ,:n. I 
; 
i. i. tV.-t. * »;ir <»;. 
■ •' f- : •••"!! !e »r t : a._-. ! 
at; in .n in «.! J: it > 
'■ I ■ "li he. undo i;,- v. ; .... 
h !• k- 1 aw :n \ a, 
l!i 111 ii;' «• !'■!-. a ': 
‘H w :d... 
v- :'!j '' dinen-iou- \i\ y«M:r m'ml. in. ... 
;• *•. ! to -1: •»\! cut v. it ii :i it -!e\ \ 
•:T u _■ J ;* Mu tic i !ei ! !,■ :• 
•. i: — :• I> } "ii r :.:i ,.i> ti-1 : 
i \ tidily of -eft M.»ap !.. : a 
"• •' i‘ :'l! a Wei cl- I'l'f ;•'!! ; 
!i"? an f u iii t id. a of }j..\v ■ »\ an 
! V, t :. way from \ ■ \i fa-tc- 
'• •' ii when ou -; .'iit *at- 
y. i.: *1. ;>a\ no y «•:;r l.iii*. ami y .• u;- 
*• : i: iy m t. ti.au \ ■ ,n 
'' 1 :’ '• 1' W io e.:no a eP \\ of :. ;:|.■ i- 
: : '• 1 V, h. '1 tie *J| v. -;lli, ■11 I i; |; j 
'• -v ^ -rk iiowiiiu -Ii'iink. wiiat a ein ::- th, 
'• !• : oil. All "1 III 
1 1 ■'O'1 :.t •.:!•; ‘till ti;t Wo:;:.; •u-lilao- ; 
: I *ri* i TO llmi mi for a <vt taint;. 
1 *• : ’*rt:i imi-i. s->m- sai l r 
1 to" I O ioe.l to- he a e;i-c ,,J 
•*.; y >* r in ui- v ami you take- '.cm 
!.i o-’ilon rather favor- tie 
•Sonins t'r.un mun ral ju-ineij.le-: 
i : o h.- fact I hat in my infamy i al- 
J' -nn.i :!. -; a: her heliiiel. !u leui-r- 
■: w ,. r N if*;* v,:n, 
•' A'* ■ o- to !n\ •• arraimo «1 it -o, 
A' ;h. -!.■;• -to e! oil the -to.-K- ail n-a ly tor 
o- •' 1 .i; 11. u itii i; r riu^imr 'h e..rat.- I with tin 
"lei tie star- ami -trij l! :,ti'e 
n ;.n iji^m-r trm-k-. -he w.a- the 
•• ;:i i‘ >i-ht 1 e\ r -aw -av.- >iiit*. ami 
;aa: wa- a man -iumin- a huu*ln»! tleu.-ami 
i lie' owner- Wt-l’e llltlll.T llelWon- 
I i *ii-l ii"l woieler :;t it. Then 
a ii••.-t njt 1 upwards of sir,0.000 wav uj. 
'•I llo- ’I■: when it otlirht to he in the water, 
i ii..! wa- It ... ! d. ai of money to have on the 
w I know from personal experience lew 
i,;": ; o' ■' ka\e led that -ame am -unt on the 
w-.u-. f man\ a hoi- \ear and it lia- not arriv- 
1 i'' I- :-id -on, tine a h nil.] fear ereep- 
v ni" ti. :t it never wii!. 
\ a. My iw, oViock the !:t-t block w ;- 1 
ail 1 life lug ship >!n\viy C,.|1,|;,. j J,, 
At the same time tile -team tug blew 
'!"r u‘‘i'; w.i> the signal for :>'! 11 «• ] 
whi-He- in the vicinity to -rreum. ami amid ! 
lie- cheer-* of the crowd she slid oil her wa\> 
*! " b-lc «■! fr* ■ m a i aiiana skin, and piung- 
d into tin hee and sta-t- ! on her lir-t 
! •; »g!i X A age 1 »j* W •» c V !<*h. Tv\ ■> tUgs Wen 
•: d to !:<•: and w h,-» h. r am-iers were let 
!!:• t'-i-- dug thvir toe nail- into the ground 
:iJJd he!.! k like a diiii ieni eiiiid, 
1 'it a few minutes the Shenandoah la* ijuiet- 
ly at aindjor in the K.nneiie ■. 
**' siie slid into the wa;.-r and all fears uf an 
aeeldtnt or a hitch in the programme were at 
anemlthc owner- drew a breath of relief as 
i'g as one of > i.ator Evart’s sentence.-. 1 
1 "l,ld ‘“d help feeling a certain share of the 
:. -puii-dePty m\-c f and placed myself in a 
in cise sh stuck, i 
pu-h her oil*. Probably had the builder- known 
Eh- thr\ w mid liave been le-s anxious. 
i :ie Slieiiandoaii is mostly owned by tlieSew- 
oi-. and will be managed by them. She will 
-ail to N.-w York when fully completed and 
,l" ll‘ "Ml. They will at once lay the keel of 
-•"Ear large ship, and it i- rumored that after 
-h- is built they will put up another even larger 
than the >henandoah. 
I he e 'plain who will have command of the 
-'•ip ( apt. .lanic- Murphy, who has been in 
E» 1 :p..'*y of the >c\valls for eight years, and 
b i- 'Mi' to -ay that he will be as proud as a 
-inall boy with bis first pair of trou-ers. If 
He sin nan loah is not successful it will not be 
T»r want of the good wishes of the people who 
aw her launched, and of the hosts of friends 
ail i»\er the state of the owners. 
(M i; (iKOKi;k. 
The Polar Wave in Maine. 
Tin* cold snap ■*1' Monday night brings the follow- b'g repot t- North Monmouth, PJ below ; Otis Kalis 
it i>'dow;( unton, below; Uumford, II below; U i lit h top, 7 below; Skowliegan s below; Itangor’, lo below; Uichmond, P! below; Lancaster. N. II. 
Id below. The Androscoggin, Kennebec and Ke- 
iiobseot rhcis are fro/en over. A special report from the weather bureau nays the weather will 
moderate and that a warm spell will follow and 
r!ver> -a Maine are not likely to close permanent- 
ly for at least two weeks. 
Maine Centra! Institute. 
The v inter term of the Maine Central Institute, 
Pittsfield, will begin l>ee. sth. Tlu* new cat a 
logues of the institution are just out. They show 
an aggregate attendance during tin* year of 441, 
tin increase of p» over the previous year and of 3f> 
over two years ago. 
The FInIi anil Fame Protective Association. 
There was a large meeting of the mem hers of 
tin* Waldo county Fish Protective Association 
M *i.day evening !*•■<•. 1st at K. F. I Minton's ollice, 
P" i!:;si, at w hleli it was voted that a reward of 
t'ventx live dollars he given for the conviction of 
a pors-.m taking trout or salmon illegally from 
water-<uuu Fake. Mr. Henry <>. Stanley, 
w ho is a in- mher of the association and one of the 
Mate inmi'-ioiiors of lisheries and game, was j 
pc ont a: I ~avi a very graphic description of the 
0 'Ii*■ ia! j.c .*_ *;i a f trout and salmon. He 
a explained tin* workings of the present lish 
a ad g in" law s and he bene tits to be derived from 
F-> ir t cement. In illustration he cited Well’s 
F wln ro a few \eurs ago no lish could lie tak- 
en in a legitimate w ay so reported) and hardly a 
'■ on the "■ 1 The pond has been protected a 
f« w ear- ti: ! last I idling season thirty boats were 
oa at one time trolling for trout. Kach boat 
!*.i-• t m eos-ari!'. have its boatman to row. who is 
paid n ai avi ra jo two and a half dollars per day, 
i" in- a gn at souieeoi income to the farmers re- 
el iieai a ,-i awning boats on the pond. Mr. 
Mi v -aid he regarded Swan Fake as one of the 
tii "-t f water in Maine. There Is but one 
one ■ !a nt;ii: ing liner trout, and that is Fake 
In regard to stocking the lake he said 
next sp* :r,g in* wnsdd tarnish all the fry of land- 
look- : saim-*n that the association required. Mr. 
Mani- ii-.vii,men led that a hatchery be built at 
an I ;.ke. and said that .flail would cover the 
w' xp- -i Tin* salmon and trout would get 
: iin r. i- it they do not mix up much, each 
"M,g I ; then < !\es. Mr. Stanley said that the 
aii.r-' would be a-ked this winter to appro- 
iU i'i,--.-o for tin protection of lish and game 
1 a !• r lb ■ ; ra•-< n law it is impo-dblc to do much 
tin warden- a. not eoinpensatcd. They are 
w d t p' -o'y a- a sln*i ill when lie serves 
ri t. \\ p. a warden goe.i into the woods 
to hunt dow p ‘lie.* he almost takes his life in 
a !ia11d-. and -m-iid :- suitably compensated, 
i''-! '• ;i.g -i .yd and i'. eniiiiot be stopped 
mi 1 I!.- Mate wid l etter support its wardens. 
M '• i*• d many interesting personal 
»'• n -•-• -. > rt; "f the loeal members ad 
tin n ■ < t:; g. all prosing a desire that 
ti Mat- ; ■ pr:..te a hi •••ra 1 amount to protect 
1‘- 't a -1 Hi pi "-entative to the iegisla- 
?u’e will i ,• :,-..i ; t,. use lii-intluenee In that di- 
itj t" 11 ri'.iitMii Meeting. 
h i*‘ ting I the Iie 1 fa -t .-Sty gov- 
■ 1 •• < Mon las t-\t iling, Mayor Me 
I*' l v. Hut little business was done. 
•' 1 '• ■" :':t N •. amounting to $177«‘».l- 
v.i a ---cd in ef.irrt lire. 
I 1 id I irr on highways and bridges, to 
■ rr. I tiir petition ..f CrltChett, sib- 
1 A < "*. ■ tht r- for a street from the south 
! I m street through Charter & Co.’s 
; aid ; t'-e !'. -'.on an Hanger steamship 
p to; w iiars, with in.-truetions t-> give the 
d -..Hid f.-r a; bur out the street 
| that on A pril -1-t. 
M b log ; he 11 :b-r required by law, they 
t nr. rdiog t*. the lolloping 
Mel ;. ■! ii.i a ii fin' i.ts, ns eon tain* d in the 
1 I 1 u ivi engineer, viz 
!’• '- at at i.- n b.dt *dia feet southwesterly 
a ill.' with ti •mt!i* a-b-rly end thereof, 
Mh p rgrres ai d :*.«• minutes east, to 
id M mi- -tart, .a.d over land of Marine 
b II- H. aiie: ai d ■•! David \\. Dyer, 
bolt 
’1 i'gi'f- and minutes east over 
t s said 1 >;■ Ifeel f anii 'ii bolt at or 
f c 1 bit •' iriI street: said street t.« be 
pm in a bit; an- 1" lie -m the southwesterly 
d ; ine. A the eommitt* e 
"t 'fin'ted to estimate the damage- any 
... ...u ; -u.-tain 'ey la;. 1 ng "i t -aid street, 
t a t.:i i.i made. < arter A < ■>. state 
d t pr >p".-ed street would be over 
■ "ib m iand in their shipyard and 
d t ■ iii f r. I'j' ose. i *.i v id \V 1 >yr 
d tir" j aid for liis iand through 
‘‘ 1 t 1 laid out. and “won I 
w arm t- •. r::;• if ti.e street was built. 
The •" t "t t iu'i i I lie was a cpted and 
'•!!'■; repoi t 1 for the month 
N a f-diow Tw o arrest. 
;. 'rut k- mu' two for 
... net r stealing, eighteen 
11 ■ night's lodging ir. the pa-t 
« ‘"I. idT v. •: pa.—ed That the City 
d : « In r- S in-tn etc*! to see that all 
m are h ed e\ery % ruing at 
lev o' bum. 
b. .'. a « eete 1 a -pe. dal f'olieeman. 
dmiiii of laptaln IIc-nry Mffiilvery. 
'i-i,: ,ir di. ! very -uddenly of 
•! ■ -' ! 'it tne }i■ ime of hi 
A’ M L. tt, :i Brook!;, n, V W 
ii' '■ i• *• i• of '.-a.faring men who 
•' ■' *" an < 11\ irii• reputation, and 
di a -aid tlmm He \\a~ 
i■ >*: ekt< spring-, Waldo 
Mri u: in < a?!;. Ilf. to follow the -- a. 
d id- j r- -fesslon. He made 
tl '• t < islna a- !.;a-ter of some line 
-• -t'-r .o' a three story wooden block 
: I general in- r- hnudlse and 
: A d 1:ap!dai>• d w hal f i- j 
•• o' •!!.•-• flourishing Me 
The block he built wa- burned 
mi tie site on whiehlt stood is 
id Uen 1. :; Id. ,x In W.;« < apt. 
: witn ’inaueiai reverses and giving 
1' d. .d' < ,:i vi i. .light be ( onner in j 
; W .!• A; '!,.:i -ill), yard in Belfast, 
i' U idle interest Here hebutit 
\. .!k.*-ng ti.ein the w-dl known 
< 1- :i. 1 Is.;.; he bought the 
I i."U sj>;• y ( a; :. < 1 :ar!es JI. Wording, 
t ;• > ■ oa it g- with (apt. Wording 
ii! -1 < | i>y Mi-. H. 
A '•lav: ii i-7i lie Ian:’.-..id lie bark Mende/, 
"a- o .m mii 'i :.\ ids son, ( apt. Kleazer 
v ry. Tbe ! ark -.died from St-John, N. IK, 
i"i' 1 i. agt.and was never heard 
Ii .-u; j" .-d -in* wa- on (.eorge’s 
\' !.• n in. era-i. .'aim in the shipbuilding 
■: V.••diver. went out of business, 
a b to Hab.-wed, where ns the Kennebec 
d ■•!'. o! -a hew is ki.ow n as “a kind, thoughtful, 
tie man, w hose friendship was 
1 a', .e 1 idgii B.-ibes a widow lie leaves 
'. ii •• of. Mr-. Mi ii el ( a ii "i-iiia, Mrs. Mini 
g- tt ot B’ k M: Fre-i F more Beane of Hallo- 
1 n:. apt. \. M •* iilvery, re. with tlie hark 
II m N->i"\< i! ,n >oufh Anieri.'aa waters. He 
w: •-'•venty !• ;r years .*f age. The daughter at 
w i: ->• h.uiic la-.lie.i '-ut recently lost her husband, 
a"1! i- tin;- •• bereaved. Tin* many friend- 
o a tins ct'..n extend the warmest 
empathy. 
A Tlunksglring Sermon. 
1 :.i II d.-l: vercd at the North < hureh 
Thai.:.-d ving I»a;. ■ ; the pastor, Rev. R.'1 Hack. 
-4 ti *• aidest and most vigorous temper 
ii delivered in Hclfast for many a 
‘‘•‘y. The church was fairly well filled, but the 
-•Tin. -w.« d a larger audience. The speaker 
hand ■- ! ti !<■■* of a high license liquor law 
u ithout gloves. 
-r\ices opened with prayer by Rev. G. R. 
1 1 ;cl\\ ick of the Methodist < hureh, who then read 
l!"-‘ 1 ; 1 p'-'ihn. i .r a Scripture lesson Mr. Hack 
1,:‘ 1 tie* 2~lh chapter of Isaiah, which begins 
"'k,u to the crown «.f pride, to the drunkards of 
Lphraitri." and 1- a warning to the drunkards of 
tiled..;, of the great prophet. The text was from 
die 1,: ver-e of same chapter “Judgment also 
1 lay to the line, and righteousness to the 
i1 : am! the hail shall sweep away the ref- 
use o' and the waters shall overflow the hld- 
i; piii' The speaker said the people were 
I altering- with the liquor question. It is not a 
•! p ditic-', but a question of morals. lie 
>ai l tin1 people of Maine had been asked to give 
op t! prohibitory law and to enact a high license 
law in it- place. Mr. Had; mid that prohibition 
doe-prohibit, and that a high license law was no 
i.oi:. o),forced than a prohibitory law. Liquor 
selling 1- a crime, and crime should not be 11- 
eensi ’. The speaker wanted no part of any money 
‘•btained from h*«.•■*i a source. He said that $b; 
per capita is the prb e paid for liquor in the Grilled 
Mates, while In the Mate of Maine It is only $2 per 
inhabitant. Tliis is the difference between free 
mm and prohibition. Prohibition is a great saving 
io the pc- pie of Maine. Who is it. that are clam 
oriug for a high be. use in Maine- The saloons and 
dpi *i' dealec-. -ome temperance men want a high the -pealow said he never knew a to- 
til! an•uncnee man to want high license. < rime 
I: i- ii.cn a sc. I 12m percent. In Massachusetts under 
a high license. 
Heath of Hon. Amos Pilcher. 
Me Amos Pitcher died at ids home in Northport, 
"Cor Pitcher's Pond, on .Monday, of congestion of 
the lungs, aged Mi years, s months and 4 days, lie 
"as the son of Lewis Pitcher, who came from 
Waldoboro and settled about the year 178s, taking 
up the farm where the subject of tills sketch lived 
and oied. Thus the farm has been In the posses- 
sion of father and son for III years. Mr. Amos 
Pitcher was one of thirteen children, eleven of 
whom reached (lie meridian of life. Allot them 
erupted respectable positions in society and were 
valuable citizens. lint two of the family are now- 
living, Mr Charles Pitcher, of Stillwater, Me., 
and Mrs. Thompson, of Colorado. .Mr. Pitcher 
lias been a prominent citizen of Northport, and 
ills held many positions of trust. For twelve 
years ite was one of the selectmen. In ]Ki6 lie 
represented Ids class in the legislature, and In 
lMd and I Mis he was a senator from Waldo county, 
lie was among the founders of the Republican 
party, hut for the past dozen years has alH Hated 
with tin: Democracy, in Ids own affairs he was 
industrioiisand frugal, and In his Intercourse w itli 
liis fellow men lie was genial and generous. In 
all the walks Of life lie discharged his duties with 
integrity and fidelity. Mr. Pitcher leaves two 
children, Lewis F. Pitcher, who lives on the home 
place, and Mrs. Caswell of Washington, Me. The 
oldest son died in the war of the rebellion. 
Don’t let Children Suffer with Kin-ache w I cn 
ILtley'x Tooth amt Kararlie Drojttt will cure~*-Try them. 
Annual Supper of the K. 15. (ltd). 
The members of the F. C. B. ( Sub, «.f Belfast, 
gave their first annual supper Saturday evening 
at the Windsor Hotel. The club is oinip'-i d 
wholly of members of the Knights of Pythias. 
'Lite proprietors of the Windsor got tip a -upper 
for the occasion that would have done credit to 
any hotel in the State. Alter -upper remarks 
were made by Win, P. Thompson, l.-q ami oth- 
ers. The following is the bill of fare 
Blue Points on Sited, 
soil*. 
Tomato, w itb Kir,', 
ri-n. 
t Baked Halibu*. (*is« n, 
Celery. ( wit It Hol!andai.-e >.:ueem <> yt- 
li: Ml.UP. 
( apan a la Koval. < >\ T. -m- Ham. 
Leg ot Mniton, ( a; 1 > .uee. 
I't< uss T. 
Till 1 ey, with < ider .1. ! A 
French P« a- Sweet ! 'I 
Chicken, Lihlet >am e. -j ij, 
Loin of Pork, Apple srmre. I ,o Mim > ,-. 
Ham, (■liampagim Sa net 
I NTKl | S. 
Lobster Salad. ( ie l.ei .salad. 
\ i‘<ii.rani.i s. 
Boiled and Mashed potato. <s.;::-(-h 
< orn. Peas. Tur ip. 
coi.n mi-: \ rs. 
0\ T. ngue. Ham. Pi, j I. e r-... 
iri usnrs. 
Cheese. .Mixed pie! -. \v..m t. *. 
ITPIMNP. 
spani.-li r. am. 
I’M s. 
Washington. L am >n. « 
PI --I IT. 
Assorted Cake. Ciirram b !!, i. 
Apples. Ma iaga iiai O. 
Mixed Nuts 1 
Figs. ( r.t, epli o- •, 
Vanilla be < -.•■ 
Coffee. Tea. ( h ,. 
Annual Flection and Supper of the Mr ;mn. 
Washington Ho e < ..mj N I 
its annual election and :.| j a 1 ., 
lng. The follow :rg • 15i ue»v i, i! .i 
L(»eke, Captain \. c .Pmn > .■ \\ (; 
Ford, Assistant I orcn.an; B« n >. 1 ;d. t 
and fieasurer, W A. Kim’, i! u., .». \. « 
Hydrantmen; B .I,-,., La:,:. rn; W. K. I 
Stew ard. The fir. men I- ■ ii.td at .?• i- 
the pa.-1 year, having been eall. 1 mt 1 m .- 
tw it e The eompai. n-1 -rv. r 
very proficient. At < igi.t k ti 
its .quarters at Mem- :ai bidi- .• 
the ( roshy Inn where -a; 
o’clock. The foll.'Wiug m, 
which include.1 all li e .i, j| 
L Lo ka. A < olburn, W: I: m ! in |i. j 
Win V Kimball, t W'. F I 
T. ( lough, -L A. Cl." ,1.1 ! 
I. I Ivnowhon, .1. t a ! 
Austin Ke ding, M li \\ a k < 
W ilii Thwi'i \ ! ! a -. 1 
C'l guests there W civ Hi- H"! -, M 
A hiennan F. L. </, -n I 
the Hook .in I i ;. -.-, 
tlie press. The eoi.'ij am. a*-; :n 
t aide, num!.. red twmd; I; I.' 
greeted I is guest- ’: 
table we- e>.er!i! l. i'k. a 
fare 
I'lCMn inn, in : 
i 'a do au\ < .'"p 
Bake < h: ken 11;s i• ! 
K"a-t 'i n 'k. 'rat hem 
K" i-t .>*,! a I >. ! 
K-.a-t K;b ..( B |b ;■ 
Baki 1 Mr a; .ml, wi! 1* ... 
« urrant 1-: atm -. IP, 
t hi- si m Liver 
B. ii, .* and Ma-de d p. mr 
pea-. II :’ 
Baki d lu Man Pu liej. 
l.re- n Ai .b 
Mr. 
Bum i.:11 I 
A --orted < ake »r s a- \ 
Bine \l pb shell •. (. 1. 
< :ik( r.i km a m 
Tt t. « .Mb Mil 
A fter -upp.-r eig trs u ■ > 
members cm ■-••'! a .. 
plea-ant. <>e. .i-mn. 
Waldo DMrlrt Lr.d«r of «. md Templars 
Tin' N OJI 1- \\ ! 1 -■; 
of ti.M.'l 11 nij.lars u a- v -i:. 
■ lay, tin -Jaili n t. T ho ti.. 
1). T., <.. ! 1. !•her, \Y I > \ I 
Poinlloti 'll, ..f 111 it;.-; !'. ( ... y 
Mvanvili*-. i* 1*. \\ 
1). Soo'y » o ... I.. ! i! 1 i .. T U \ 
Pol.ort>ot Monroe. p. yp, v. y\ 
fast; I>. I). M M. I i 11. 
Matnl KI,- u Iton, >-.\a- -. o : .. •. ,u 
ton, Swam :.!••: l> ; v -. 
viilo. 
was a plea-ant an.I prof,tv h- 1 
in the enmity :- in \. •- o 1 .... •, ,, p 
inittee on re- ■ 1 <;. I, piv-i-Ui o tii .\t 
Unions whi.-li won una: ,.- 
Wo. till* 111.- “! of !' 1* ! 
Templar-, in the i' h.* 
anti the -ian-t r- ihrt .itom-.i ... 
tion, ro-uitiiiLr ft .-in I;... 
W tse than lenew t.■; m.i |.a 
every olfort to -a :\o r.ii- -. .1 ;; 
Therefore, 
Ite-olv e-l, T T 
the eai nest v. oj-k -f <e;r I», t 1. 
lirmly l.t-lieve to I ,- t :n\al ia! -n 
our siihoriliieif.- h-1... ;• i,.i I 
tliiene.-' ot a i u i i. .. .. ti 
ble-sina-. 
Io--. 'i <-<l, Tl ■ ■ >. |>; 
"nr county an I a.- ■ il- a, ti ir ,.t ! 
ami ui.tii in-- efforts to remove tempt.iii.-u jT. 
unthinking uah 
Pe-olved, hat fai- :: 
ness of tin- mimt- j.o, :,, ., 
century cabs f.-r -..-i ,n •• ,i — 
pu t a!' ] viv Tb' :. 
\\ ith true tall: a 
(loteriniaeil to n v ., .... 
from falling. 
Ml:-. /. b:,\\ 
<. I M< 1 
F. I-.. Nil ki.;,'m ) i, 
A bountiful npa-t w -,-n. 
members of -wan 1 .U Loum-. 
The next, \\ hi is in.. .,1 
probably be he’.; in P.< p .. 
I’aMlne \ormal IUunhin la !><»>:on. 
i '-nr years .-iv 1 m •. I 
astlne Norn. il 
his house ir: P. •• I 
thirty re-p.-ml. I an I t .- ui t,.:., 
form a permanent a v,*.-. •••. 
Ftsbruarv lsss. In v.. u 
about forty assenii-h-.l at the 1 M < \ > 
At the next mi etii i N..\. mb -r 
met at tin' Parker It- T; ■ t I 
meeting w a- he 1*1 at the i ru 1:. \ ] 
-S 1 J-’iMl. I pwar'is ■'! titty re-p. |, t w.s ! 
a'lecide ! sui es-. Tl.e 1.pi»• w;i -it.. I ; 
followe*; by a busi •-> nn am.. 
i-ro«M time, nunlin-- ami 'I 
spirit ami method of inti•• I n ■ e.,. p; y ; 
all were mailt- exi-ceilii-'liapp; \ n -.\ :;. 
arrivals were reeei\ei| with the t.p .,p 
plau-e. T he main topi.- «.j 
ness nu-etiiiy \va- the future v.. f 
tine Normal < ami'.’ 
The highest 11: i m. •!, t. jy L. 
regarding tin- location at >an !y i'.- .. 
predicted that the '•• amp” next ; .-ar v. 
than ever before. Thccxpen-c att. md 
tion of a new lmild ag r*-jair. t iatcvi .; | 
graduate should take t<>,-k i; t,..- a ! 
Cert ilicates ot' share.' at 01 .• d ...: ].. 
issued by » Mmond Fmcry, Bat Harbor, Me. Writ, 
to him for stock. 
At the directors meeting la id in B \ 
20th it was voted tl 
amount of fifty dollar- ... should he entii led t 
free use of the building at >.*n;d\ r. :,.t : 
and after the regular camp -< »--i«u un «•. 
restrictions or regulation.*'. Tin- 
of the ( astine Normal Ass... iati- w> eh < te.i 
I* 'esident, Dr. (ieo. 1 I aim Comim.i.v. iltl. 
Ave., Boston Vie.* President,.la m**- I. V : ! 
.Somerville, Mil's.; Secretary and Tr<* *,-m .*;■. *., 
tie W. Paine,;;i:i <Hiestntit St., ( helsea. Advi 
(ommitt.ee. Mr. W. F. Saywar.l, Mr-.-_ ||il i 
Miss Lillie Simmond.-. 
The annual meetings are hold on the Frida\ e*.. n 
ing following Thanksgiving. 
A Thanksgiving Hruniun in Swanvilie. 
Thanksgiving Day' What Id,--.d, ha!!..we.', 
memories are associated with this m a- a, of tin* 
year. For many years ha- this day been ob.-t-reed 
at the hospitable home of Mrs. Abigail Nickers..n, 
of Swanvillc. Four years ago ti e belo\ d !'.*•: n r, 
Pinery Nickerson, was removed from iii- ;i• *\.■ t«• d 
family by death, and a gap was made which can 
never be bridged. Two others, sweet sister-;, who 
lilled so great a place in the family nm-lo that 
thoughts of them almost drown tin fnlii. In 
bitterness, have been taken from u> to wadi the i 
Thanksgiving chorus of ileavci N..'withstand- 
lug these sad remembrances tin* good old home ! 
presented a most attractive appearance. \ d the 
living children were present and nine grand- I 
children, presenting a merry, earner company of j 
twenty-three when seated about the dinner table 
spread with all the substantial variety comm -n to 
a Thanksgiving dinner.. In Iter usua 1 plaet at the 
mother who througii a long lifetime has h. < n on 
stantly sowing good seed, as a well reared family 
ran well testify. She looks about her, filled w ith 
thankfulness and satisfaction that her seed-time 
has brought to iter such a rich harvest in her chib 
dren and grandchildren. The evening was passed 
in pleasing conversation and music, and all retir- 
ed at a late hour well pleased w ith the Thanksgiv- 
ing Day of I SIX), and hoping for a repetition of the 
same for many years to come. 
Tricks in Many Trades. 
’Tls one of the tricks of trade to induce customers 
to take au alleged substitute for what they have j 
called for and set their hearts upon having, 
would not trade with such a man, tor if I bc.-tow 
my custom upon him, lie should in turn supply my 
every want at a fair profit. If 1 call for that most 
desirahie cleansing agent Brussels soap, it should I 
be forthcoming. 1 would not have any other at 
any price for household use. >s<h iii u. 
Fkkkpom. Business in our village is gencrallv 
very quiet, although at Mr. Bryant'-, pants shop 
things are humming and more finishers are needed 
... .■oslma Stephenson and .John Ingraham both of 
Knox were I juried Sunday; both died Thursday at 
about noon, and both were about seventy years of ! 
age. l 
News of Bolf.ist and Vicinity. 
Ui'.'iiv in• 11■ 1.t«• 11 t Mi-, c. H. Luther for copies 
i»l ILiwaaiin -aiu^virh I-lamls newspapers. 
lVmions have been granted as follows Original 
—-John Ta\ 1 r, Ilampdeu Corner; .J. JL Bohinson, 
Castlm; 11..J. Last man, Freedom. 
Altentim called to tlic professional card of 
Dr. A. < I'.llo-gwnod. ills ollice is room No. 1 
Masi nic Temple, formerly oeeupied by Thompson 
‘V Dm;'i and resilience in the house of S. (L 
II"Ward, Main street, above the V roshy Inn. 
Tin i: Mi f ice .-•! rt the public fountain in 
■ ;'.ar" i.ee. .-'iuttci closing it and this was 
done Mon lay. I; i- said that a .-mall outlay by the 
ooi; 1 put the fountain in a condition to be 
kept open all winter, and this ought to be done 
ai "tin r -< a-oii. 
Mr. !!. A. Mid-, of Liueolnville, has Imilt up a 
harm 1 i'll, s- at the IP h. 1 le deals in all kinds 
f iim. -or an ! building material, corn, meal and 
-hort-. He. a bo bus a line of caskets and burial 
ro i-. 1’. p:« in the ieinitj appree.iate the enter 
ptlseoj Mr. Mill-. 
D!\ 11»! > ;. on Mm i\ the Belfast >a\ings 
Bark di.laieda semi -annual di\blend of one aid 
one hall pei <unt.. and the Belfast A. Moosehead 
Lake railroad company declareil a* send annual 
l.\ Mend of th.e ]- nt. a its prefern d slo< k 
! ; I be pet on Its mm. preferred stock, 
il v. 11. 1 •!•••■ 1-.. lb B. C. Wi nt worth and 
1 *• a \\ e had a most successful 
<• last mi k time came upon a herd 
•d 1 .-‘out "i.e and a h ilf mid. from W. L. 
i:■■■-:. i' >n Mountain in <Irei nville 
d I ad li o o. d fort mm to »>'iav four of them. 
'1 th* i;entitle^ “An IIP 
'i ( •; i-.or ! the il is fr> ai tin- pen of Mr. 
\ ... 1*. ,i .-t 1 i. of Mr. An- 
l>;.; j ; j in a man ;•> in the employ of 
•• m ! < lb <,ai iea.i li'leral street. 
II I. ['■ -.rx :.i aiir an*I w ii I lie 1 eml 
with imere.-r. 
ill '• n h So I > At T,:e iy in I-1! :t-1. <o far 
a- lie n. i- oj-.e.-na ■!, was not an agreeable 
-. In h. >re:n -a me than h. a -ual number 
\\.iitt"h.t N all. < imii-n i i-t -:. e> l to an able 
!,’• ii I li nk 1 a the after- 
ii •> n o| bu-ii -s v. a g. Morally e!o*.,.,l. 
I n. i.n t ... hi lav I " the .• wiling 
a v liie M" II -use. 
Main* 
I: ■■ m; i*i *1 I ■ :• -t f .-bietra.-k '• -I a!»*ve the 
,.\\i v 1 ■1 hi ill- *'P y II w .-I bo l' I e',\vmi 
;.n : -lllv i-ni a ami im- ••on i'll lit bar speeiat 
M. i-. Pi,, oarth om I h the now traek 
w -. 
1 iiiii**' i w ln ro hie now traek Is being lull 
so :.' hi.- hi n... .(.envoi boing ha u loti from 
p 1 I 
■ a if tin- Maim- 
! I i. 
--m ■. v. V < n. 1 P. h a-t la :h-. (.in. ami 
i; ( a :-ho "h:,_ mah’li on Thanksgiving 
Mi I > A I*". -hip a I. Flu- at- 
■ •: wa- •. .a i am! Tilt\ -1 kon-. tw *-n- 
;• o i'll. at 1 ion- UiVM >s Wort: iitsposo*l of. 
I i -o' ah vo. m o' who won three 
... .'•••• o f I'm f avis w io 
: ! h w• ii ’. T: .• Sub nettmi quite a 
'' '• ~a I, Ml a 1 a ■ hug iis i- ll 
a-i; 1 iat*•. ami ;» \ i< ••••lleeTioti of oil 
hi- hi l i'ore are laml 
o i.n i'.. M" wor | n --os, anti felines 
!• i:.-: ,i t V. a !y to step out of 
•1 i, ■! 
•1 ii'■ i-.-o i ainteil. Those in 
•' ■ ■ l,.:i an •! hml >a*.no: n'.- 
11:h• Ii’ aro t! lug- :.t iiit v ami a i •• forover. 
ha a! t i;o -• .. go 11.. I oNa.ni'io thoT’ll. 
Ah h v -o er.. i w ot k ago of the a< 
!. 1 « \\ "• \\ onlwortli. of lie I fast-, 
w 11 -1 ••. u a .:a-! !• two plait- by boing 
1:1 ••. a ... v. .1 n ’.. t: 1 of a bargo it: a gale 
•fa- I' tii ftaetart were between the elbow 
1 '. r. go.„i union ha-. been made of <*i:o 
■' oh;, ;• fa .1 to unite. « apt. 
U •.t", 1 h io t t!a marlin- I: .-pita! at 
r .•■' w 1 h. poration to 
1 ! t 1 -. ii tfi a J.r.-tin r at the 
I!• t I i 'i a v. industry, 
: I' >1 k am!-, l,d at present 
an., •. I, up w a tin :r ordi is. Tin 
-. u :;•••! M a hiyrtn, a ud 
I:-. an -i trom Wa! 1 •'"iinty wa nds. 
I ... -o'- 'i'll. have buiIt 
a ea! i- ;i: w a I; v an order for 
ii li'. Mr 1.. i;. < ne.;-. cut i« «a i ;u ker. 
T 1 1 
_ n e, K. F. 1>..nton. 
•Jr. I.!.!—. Th I! I*....r, ..f this it:, 
M- 1 ■ ! t .. ■ r;ny Iii.ateli with 
I :1 j,, .-nliar t a rye!, 
ra'i I'f t. * *!! F' iday last the 
1 M.'ti ad a vain .-ho? for 
.e. a- h b I :n' Were more fort;.. 
v 1 .tv a-*i w :' p"iI •. ITt'li had 
A ..- Mr. live ee nt s 
r ta a a he d i; ■ h e w a.-n’t very badly 
i" ... ..I..'. It,.;; ay A-- ia 
n'.-f a > f a a ii a o' 
i !.' mi' ii" .at "e nt rally ioeati d 
.a; .1 •• 1 .M.e 1 W'iio Would be likely 
t .•■".t’.ojl J'hltl. >•••;:,* Tt- 
o '■ "i •• : ! < \t pr ;: J I e. IT. Fleteber. it 
ti -• reel ratlwav 
•a !• T ;:;. j ■ one w id 1 in in.y that see! ion 
el tl w a minute.- ride of tin* I u-i- 
m I .'.it : lot- tla-t'e w ■ ui i be er> 
a a In' ‘I 
■ 1 i! -adei.t l.llriworth 
A p:. t. i.n U K me !• i- Ilia i e 
ta..: i.t- on !,! um' and yround 
1 a Tin iptai may well he 
t ■:: It :- mi t>> Horn 
V I •- 'i tit '■ re pain, d t>> hear «..f 
1 ; t M A 
*». M hr rt .. ii- lad;. forn > toy 
I u held on sutidav a! 
■ lb-. '. 1 M e eh, ] .-In this 
l: t i ( 'h. -to at '! tiie re 
a. 
■ at -t \\ :ne i-metery. 
'I'n ai-e,n ai -bn un-teh. of tin- family ot 
i w ,'I •: "\e tin Iillesf -\ mpatliy "I ! hr 
!’• I. w i" in their y tv:, -oi low Fits 
■" i■ a .. ... N.'i. 
A \oI >: \. A e v .ii of aye 
am n -r 'liy w ilii the information 
e o '■ tw'" Tl- ! 'i b.-eo Mie kind 
are -be I. 1 m.d tin- other kind yo 
to !! m I- M ho-: !:• v ant to be a all bee. 
a a a.it ma!.'-- them a 
V .o'." 1 o o 1-1 ie mat the ter aie 
"w id.'W -'n d 'i inkers," and 
ni :• !..* kinwv weT ti at meant. »h ye-," 
W an-'.YlT. “MTell \ 11 W !! i te W a 
bih hi'.ny tin- w btew :iTi n a mi the outside, hut 
tin T o h tin an I'm- pul- tb. ease 
ot a < ertain la.-- ot ai arab/e-l ritUeiir* pie”; 
r!t :,r!\ 1. 1 'V .nh> .•! a \ ro e .'in the win- 
'ii 1 I 'a o.. A -s- o ■ s. Ari informal 
n. ti ... lt a at.-i's the I;, 11 a -1 Loan 
•it: 1 ! Tin o' e \ .nihui w a held tin oisn. il 
ia• oi. v. m-i hi", lb., iiny, la-t 1 e'as eniny. A. 
• T ...oi man, and Mi. 
T .• |.1. \\ i: a tar; In order to e\ 
j■. i ati mattei : entnim! tee* were appointed,as 
t o.- w o t" report at the hi a reyular liieetiny, 
wlten the a—. « 1 tioiiwilibe "ryatiivn -1 (.Unnmit 
< *.. To- I"-. \\ illiam-on, .lr.. N. F. Molts 
t n \V. i I. m! v e. mu,:!u e !•. nominate ot 
h -i m "ia- I". Feryu-oji, .1. <i. IP"! I.s, U 1*. 
r--.‘.ah. This tl,e last week for puldisliiny the 
».-•!!• in-, eorpoi ati- n, an t liiursday imtiee 
V > T to t In 4- "f rind "II re 
ee! pt ! the e. !'. h. m oi ."ini/ it toll W'!.l be 
pet feeti d. 
M'!. vmi i: N ■' -. T -trainer Lewiston left 
B a '• mi la m-. Ia\ <■ eiiitig for W in 
1» ; -if. -he n ni.iii,."! -aer night fearing 
tie ;*-e nr..:i.t I in is. t! •• iv.-r- >he went up tiie 
v .n ui ■ k M lay m- >rnii ami left there 
m U'l.a) t i-a-It i exported thr -t earner Mm me 
line will e /. a-iv for service in about two weeks 
w lam .-In wall take llie place a thr Kleeta on the 
i'.ri’u-t ami t i-tinr route, l er Kleeta will be 
haul. I up -r the- winter.... Strainer Rockland has 
taken 'hr p’a f the Ml. De-ert OU the Rockland 
an 1 Bar 11ai i roiiie. 1’i.c latter arrived at Bo.-- 
i• -n la-t s111:• i:t\, air. w ill go into w infer quarters. 
...Mr. •) a nr lla'h'iii, w ho wa- railed to Bii ■li- 
ne i.d r- 1 1 it 1 y by the 11 a of Ills wifi;, left there 
.Moii'l; aftrrnoon re.-nine Id- duties as ( hief 
Ki'giina r : the Boston a.n 1 Bangor line of steam 
c,'s. 
Sim liN.. in ms. Mr. L. T. Shales has loaded 
-rh. < tdell wi'h ha\ ho Bo-ton... .n n. I-anno- A 
(iHh'ii ! upt.Kird A (. linore, from Bangor for 
lari. "i.\ Hit went down the hay Kiiday. 
Seh. A \V. Kill', from Bangor with lumber for 
N« w 't oi k. came int" our ha.rbor Kridav. The cap 
tain get s:’, ;.o prr thousand on lumber, the highest 
rat’* pa.d l1 •!' --casern. Bangor will not be open 
mueli longer this fall .Sell. < arrie A. Lane sail 
ed mmi Baltimore N<-v. -i-th tor Belfast with 
ah. 1 ho i.iu ol (or tin Maine < cntral. 
T:a new harkentine Meadfasl does not have 
U"iih to]' aal int yards a the Journal reported 
hi-t wee!;, but has a sk> ill ard ...Seh Young 
Bi' it.i rs, s:iow, t'-'in Bangor with ice and lumber 
lY*r Nr a Yn k, ui rived at Newport, It. I, at 7 .;?<« 
suturda} evening. She is principally owned at 
that poll... .t'apt. Whittier, of hark John J. 
.Mami, i- to have a three masted seh. of buttons 
built in the yard of arlton, Norwood A To. at 
Korkport. Lyman, Son A < o„ of Portland, will 
be the managing owners_ Srh. Sarah L. Davis 
from Saeo, and sell, George B. Ferguson from 
Boston arrived last week and have gone into win- 
ter quarters—Seh. Bliebe and Kmnia Small, 
('apt. stone, North Haven, arrived Satnrdf.y from 
Bo-ton with kerosene oil consigned to Mr. F. K. 
Crowley — The eight stars in the burgee bearing 
the name of the new harkentine Steadfast are for 
the eight vessels owned by the firm of C. Morton 
Stewart A Co., Baltimore, and employed in the 
South American trade. The Steadfast is the flag- 
ship of the licet... Seh. Flora Condon arrived 
front Bangor Friday with ice and lumber, bound 
for New ^ ork. In loading the vessel grounded on 
a bad bottom which caused her to Irak. Saturday 
( apt. French hauled his vessel on the beach in 
D\ r's dock, but could not find the leak. The ves- 
sel is ready to proceed on her voyage....Seh. Bed 
Jacket arrived Monday from Llizubethport with 
coal for II. C. Pitcher. 
The XV. ('. T. r. will meet with Miss i;. <:. Frye 
on Miller Street next Saturday at two o’clock. 
The winter term of Miss K. C. Frye’s private 
school begins next Monday, Dec. sth. Special at 
tention given to pupils placed under her care. 
The directory for Belfast and Camden, Is'.m, has 
been reeeiveil from the publisher |-;. p, Butter 
Held, Ayer, Mass. The last directory of Bella-t 
hears the d.ite of lss_\ and the present one was 
needed and is welcomed, (.real < are has hr. u 
taken to avoid errors, but there will nee --aril, 
be some. The work as a whole is •, -ati- 
faetory. 
Ihe following change has been male in tie 
mail route jnun Monroe I- Bailor. “Permit eon 
tractor to omit Wi t W i1111 t ft mi .... i... •. 
and serve it by side supply from !.l:ii:g\\ oo 1'- 
Corner, provided, the carrier on the -ide pd. 
starts from West Wihlerp.a » and perforin.- p_» 1 | 
trips per week in clo-e e. mu efion with mam d a 
both way-. To take efl'c. t 1 >• ember I, I• 
N« jvi.m!• I:It w i:\im i: \\ learn 11. m Mr. I 
IP Miireb that the mean temperature mr 
her was ‘h1J degrees abo\. /.ero, \\ hid; u ti\. 
degree.- colder than NouMnis.-r Iand one degree 
colder than the average \ v. therm the 
past 111 years. The iiigli. -t. tempera! eu* tot t. 
month was o'. •!■ _n an I tie mu -• Is ,j 
above zero. It ra iled on ten d. and -d .n 
seven, although no snow n iM mm 1 -m t;,.. 
>! •'< l>S! I I. Ill Ml |ts. M W 
roll, Carl Thurston and i, ..m-. ..t I o n. 
dro\ e into Fielfa-t M.u v.• Umr 
and a ( anadian 1 i. x.. i»..‘.tailed \\ i d eat The < 
tor was \a r\ large, a, .!• -ixt\ p.,i,e 
The htiiifei had been at I d. s., .,,i \\ •,., 
ton eo'inr/.thi trip !i,:\ ing he.-a un.de in a < ai ,ge. 
Tiny were f .ur e.i».- g oi g andlou- d.v s r.-tuni 
i!)g. Tin- stopp. O here long enough g. t iiuun 
shave, and then ,a "cn d.-d Imamu -,rd. 
II. A 
f**r the (. in i-Mtin- m AiI«■ i.i:•.n i- v!i. .. 
t" the ;ei vt. "ii tli: y h i. ; v. 
fur < Im -tii.as .. tr« 1 r. k ... 
loiiml than that k< iy I II,-, 
>e. a A v t 1 >. r. i .t ■ \\ \ 
1'!°' He; fast. i- li U A V it h a : la ... 
lioU.tn;.: tra-le. I Tea A t -t j.;-,. i; t. ,| ; A y 
in In-Aav ’< |-aper... P A. j; n 
line, carry as ti• j,■ k h li !•;•. ......:js .t_ ... 
he feutnl ill a y plac. > 1 i *. \\.; ., 
Si; I: ■ .k- ..... ;; 
HK'I \ ( ... 1,11 U 
title His 
will II 
>i.i ::i: r s. .< 11 i;i 
very j s -1.. r..is- nA.- ; ..... .... ... .... ,. 
nearly ever; nieu n | ;;, _, ,, ,. ., 
eighty tuna", i- I’ah ( |v 
When t\V'< g.• iif 'u•'iii•.i ,. I,., ■ \ 
follows I .Air. .« .... )•, _ 
Phoenix l. .. .. m.,. ,. 
e.-nnniti, m. .r,. j., ;. .... ,.. ... ... .j 
late ile\ .1 | j ,v j _ 
!oAge <;o\vn ... y ,.. ,. 
statement 
j li-c insiran v -. <1, i,, ... t 
l ‘T the ! \ 
Main •. 1 .s o. _ 
i ami the IN 
••eg: .11 "I Horn I 
in Palestine mu I K: Hit- I ,A.:r. ",v 
| W.-.lne-! ev i.ing 
tins evening in I'm r. I!. A! ,; \ \ \: 
I’-A f<‘K < >: I II, I I'm ,j 1 
of Mr. I. hi: v ,. u ..;• 
the (■••lirt "1. M !. y ! ;,g;; 
! ami tliC lai •!' 11 :i. I y, 11 
Pit' her. ,. -I i;i | 
>< eii anA v :n ae. !•..• t,,. •, r, ; Tj 
htiihling a >: i,. M r. pa ,tj .,. 
the m.rtin-1-- n ,-i .• ... ._ j u 
w hart. < ;t > M ar-nai Al. j» 
arresn-A the !. y -n A. Th, ran l: a 
the .nicer u ! v\; .. T'. > j 
entranee ua ., u- ,. _(li, 
w a- rtlh s Ml ;i .... ., 
in ( j.|•■ A !..• ai :• a ,. ,j ..:j,, |a; 
ha A n ke i \’ 
i- PA "ir. When an. u. 
i".light a leu a.,i; .\t t" 
anA > •• ■!« -: ■, •, w.: ;, .. .,... 
I MAN li'i.r, ;s. |p s v,. \ ., 
hi M"11 -on It, I* 
N il ha-t W, ; ‘[ 
their parents. \\ \\ v ^ |( 
the I' A 1: t Ml 
K. I. Rankin -mi i< :•■■■■: ■: ■ ,,|v 
I nuuk-pirn urn v. i: •. •. ;.. ,. \i-- 
I aelvvia. m i’.o; \ \ , 
M; ... \ « >!. |J.., |- 
■■*■■■ eanie to It. •, 
an I Mr-. Ft \ I \j: j.\j, 
M inim-, of I't 
Mrs. L. T. > | 
enson, nnee in t -ho. M ,, 
Searsport, ma.h .... 
Mr. Meph,: :• \| ,, 
Mrs. * U II. ;... 
ate her Thank.*. 1 
Mr*. W t m .. i; j. ; 
•h’lta.-t, went .; M,,. p ... 
1 !l'- I: "'P' t. M I ;!>•• .Ml M 
>1 M: ... ! M \. .p 1 •. 
Ti.ank-ihim Pr '/lid a 
an-1 h e l \. Ha \\ 
Thank yi\ im hr. a; 
<.l; \ n I» j. \ 
JlhOUt tl.irtV | | -> t. 
h reem.'tn .Mm.::* I i;. , 
the IP,.; 1 tin- u T .. ; 
'Ihea, mil. Ma: !:•- e t; ion .... ■ 
ha\e tmnh ■,, \. 
keen liniiar at «uin«!o-v. | 
the eh« u'iar t.-v.er Pas :mu air nir 
aii'I-ol,H S ,, M 
than tin* |j. ia-? *. >.,, i- 
•ievou ,| to — •: :. .i., | ;it 
pieiile Slipp, Uit.l; :■ [ \V a -ene.l V 
i-ih.r- at .In, I.. i. 1- e 
llil'l eria **ue of the kitrkrn ti .liar 
eveninif \v as TnPy i,i. 
r« mark I-;, the \. >t•.j .. •• i. 
•'h al' 'I 1..; ,l.m, M p. ;P- 
iuvli(’-*tra. II ,• ..... ,. ,.... ., 
pas-a 1 Tv 
present^ .it a r uka 
were Mi I I; m 
1 "Hitt- Mel a lip. Oi \\ f .... ,A, 
"f the n A ,• 
•July 1^', :. .■••,! >■ A ,. j, .i, ij near", the 
same lime, a.n ! n ere ; k,-ti t.. ■, 
lent for nr. n \j ,, 
riuiit arm an put m p ... Ih 
Met art! v |a. 
RKKson V, %!•.(.. II .. M ..... ,. 
import, l-s ami .ieam; 
•M r-. hr. >!"i,'ii|,,i .| <. a 
Will spem} two m ,iM|t- v. ;?■• >i \ |- ( 
Ml II !.. Mel ». 11 M >, 
•'tty In »li< lay -.i* ...Mr ,, |. v ., 
Cainhri'iue. M ;-- h I:: .• a.t week n. at 
tftl'l the f I: e e a! •! ... tall,. |{. > ,, 
Hi Ilf I; | .. 
.... Mf. .ni l Mis. -. ... 
Mpi-nl •l'l.iiiik-j-vii.y w.11. Mr. aiul Mr- ,, \ 
lluimliy ...Mi--- \|.||1|. Kin. rv ,,f B.'ilv .• Im- 
vIMring fvicii.ls in Bell:,.| ...Mr..' B. l'eii.ll.*!..:,. 
Bow '"-■!• :• spent '1 ng wit 
Bangor ... .Mr.-. .1. 11. Quim a m i; \|. \\ 
H went !•• Ii:.n. 
day to attend tin- Mrai; ( 11, ,[ •, ... 
Tiie Fort I* iv no. Ma II. | -a “Mi.-- 
Partridge, -d '•am!;. Put. V. i- siting Lit 
in the ■ it\ ami c\pe<i- i-**m.-» :i dming the w m 
t« .Mrs. Forhcs left M.w 
New York State, her ■ 5■ t,i_• i• t«'r. M- I: i 
aeeompanv ing her fora l-it of -onie week*. Mi. 
t.e.Mge A OttimPv Wil1 .-pend the .Mining In lidnv 
with friends in Atianta, (.e.-igm. IP ).. ,v« 
morrov Friday, foi New Y..ik, where in win 
take a steamer >aLir-lay for -si\ annah .Mi-- 
Ferguson, a sister of < dleetor Fergn-.n, 
who is a successful teacher in an institution in 
Philadelphia. 1ms gone ; Bni!in, ■■rmm. to 
perfect lier-e!; in t! tier mm ! mgu: g.- Mr. ,\. 
V Parker i.- iiiite ill at tin ■•me of in- _ih;, r. 
Mis. Pitcher, at I In- Head ■: the ! n .M, :1I, | 
Mr.-. Wellman Mo,, ton. w In. wvr i„.,, n ,, 
North arsp< rt, Frida 
the boat for Boston ...Prof. W. < {‘rawd'ord, <■! 
WatervilU*, spent Saturday in tin-. rit M l 
Stephenson, oi Minneapolis, i.nnieriy of P,- da-r. 
arrived here Mimlay morning on ;l -in it \i-it Mr 
S. name on to Chelsea to visit hi- iih Mr | 
bridge < Pierce, of Chicago. Illinois, a brothm 
<d' Mr. (ieoige t;. Pierce is in Belfast on a visit 
...Mr Louis Nelson, of Fast N rlliport. ha- 
moved to Belfast and lives at the corner of Frank 
lln and Cedar streets. He ha- partial!; recover 
ed from his recent itijiu >_Mr. .Joseph B. Pen 
• lleton, of Boston, is in Belfast on a brief vi-it ... 
Miss Annie L. Wildes .-pent Thank-givlne with 
relatives in Monroe—Mr. Fdgar Pratt has re- 
turned from the Conneeiieut Militan school and 
will finish the year in the Belfast High s liool_ 
Miss Adelaide Drew is -p- nding a few day- at her 
home in Bangor.Frank A. (iilmore. of Belfast, 
at present a student at Harvard Divinity school, 
has received a scholarship ...Mr. ami Mrs. L. L. 
Warren returned from Boston I ce-day night_ 
Mr. George K. Brackett ha- been contltied to his 
house for several days by tronPIe with his eyes. 
.. .Mrs. Hannah Crimes, of Prim ton. Mass., is 
in Belfast, visiting her mother, Mrs. Moses M. 
Ferguson — Mr. Amos Clements left Tuesday for 
Boston.... Mr. A. A. Howes went to Boston satur 
day — Mr. Alvah Stimp-on, of this city. w ho has 
been at work in Pennsylvania, is now at home for 
a visit ...Mr. C. J. Lougee, of Belfast, leaves next 
week for Middlesboro’, Kentucky, where he in- 
tends to enter into business. 
Pi mm > s ( iiancfs. Mr. K. I, Min i,,11 h is 
sold his barber shop, <-u Main sin. t to Messrs. 
K i Hall and W. Ii. Wadsworth. Mr. Mit, hell has 
obtained the room on High -hr, |.,ri !y occu- 
pied h\ the Providence shoe More and will lit it up 
a- a restaurant ami oyster saloon. He w ill occupy 
it about January 1st.... Mr. \\ a; 1 ad K*.-• w Si-m. re 
eently in the shoe business will n law o'li.-e. 
Suns nr \ KII-.IJANS. I'Hirers Were el I Mon 
day evening in Andrew I.. Clark ( amp ,,| this 
city as follows K. W. Heath, ( aptain, A. s 
Money, l-irst l.ieiit.; I. ii. Has-oa. See,,ml l.ieut. 
Mi Mureh, K. K Thomas ani A-a Cob’,, * m, 
Coim. ii: A > Stenoy. Delegate ; I- V bite. A 1 
ternate I a r- will |,l; l„Mali. d ii -t 
M"id = r. evening m January I >\ (lark '1 
• '“1 ( uwip uovv nutiihei forty-live \,< 
( bins is in town, dir-gni.- *,• i in a -re. 
reaching m arly to his hecks, ami he ha hen, 
traced to I .o,-Ue's jewelry store,.; M ;ia -h !. 
i wh., follow, him thither ton,..! a t- 
dial >anla had disappeand hut lell ,- --,i, .; 
tide a smiling gentleman with a v.: high i.ue 
1 and tin- rolu u ! it y ,.f'a ,-ity t .nd wh- 
an-vvers promptly |., the name ,d 'Hat;,, a a, n ;n 
'■ it« 't to a elaml-ake. Hut let that | a.d 
amine tin-line sto. k *•: M.uidnrd g.„.,|- t •„ : | 
11 Main street 
■•he ornamental and the iml:-pen ode 
1 he first literalmeeting ,.j tie |:. i:.,-t i.-ni.t 
A --or; Itloll Will he held attic \ ,. 
>avlng Hans I i»i i l -1 i | -da. •. 
at 7 Jo. Mr H. p. \\ y | u ... 
I ai mi mm- I *m .. i' ,-utd p.-v -I A. "a 
lb- ks of He|fasf arid \ •- | v ; 
will hold week ■ or fortnightl> in ding u 
out the winter, and a number ol ini,- hi:, ta 1 k- 
are pro::,i-e-l bv v arious men b, I .. A! .r 
••d. \t a 1 u-i* e me, hug In k i 
Ml, Joseph U ilhamxdl, Jr., Was e ic, fed sc. ,,.f 
Pkme ,.t M ( hard s M P. I •• i. M 
'A. < ». mu gent w as admitted ,i nu mber |;.v ,,i 
I VN I> N a la '•Mi's. M M |. 
■ •>.. 1 ;iit• l:*:•*. ,M ;•.•■! 
•• mi:it the Iu-ii a I, !l •' 
1' M• r*-S;i> *11iii1 ■, tti !i ,•:■•- -t 
" * '» • Tin* weather w!i- i. n I a 
Mr attei.'laiS'T m sum 'i Tl m.. .» 
illf.ernsti:p,g a U> I in-Upi -til HI'..; a 
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He w a committed t-- /ail ( ant >.• !-, I > »- 
borne, sailtnakcr, had an older t.. make a 
man.-ail and ;;n a n. \ \V I I 
\va- loaded am! a fair wind Id- Aim Tm 
makers worked early ami 1 it-', Sunday an 1 s i_d t- 
The err\v worked .111 night Moml.-.y -.-mph 11; 
U Y^o 
have received a re-i >wedc grand- m--. m-i 
which \va- -hipped ,v >u,,-bn t- V-' '■■■■ 
there nt. It is a vt r> haud-oim- 1 •' -i u 
\ e-I ot w ire rim ing earn** 1- u ia' • u 
l-arkentim Stendla-t. weighing 
The cold snap of M.-miat and Tm -i 
up with theii o lers Doves u I ir«l 
time alumt the streets. Man- V-,,. m n -hut i.t 
from tlu ir a- tistoim-d places, at d ;m now the cn -y 
victims of hoys w ith toy guns ...Straw bring- j-7 .mi 
per ton in ota marktd, being --hm-~t a ,hi aI.!>• a 
h v This i.- ov\ ing I o the scan if, oi si va w. Much 
straw wa- uined ill the wet weather oI last -m u 
M. M a: tii l at lei son, wdm di u c- -m Mi 
I i. White's teams, was taken with \erttg--, M- n 
da .while on his team, lie was carried In... the 
hoU'C ot Mr. I- A f -lieu ami s-uli-eipiently taken 
to his home Mr Kohert Pattei son. t Beibi-t, 
brought to \ lexander Burgess’ market two pig- 
that weighed when dfes.-ed >:tl poumls d-.-eph 
Wilson ami It. Luther-, ot Belfast, who have been 
at Islesborn the past season building re-a-ls lor the 
1 -le-boro Land ami Improvement t -u. returned 
home l t week. They have partially built about 
three mlh .- ot road, and will complete it next sea 
son.... Kgirs now retail in our markets at thirty- ; 
two cents pm dozen w hich is very high i--r ear 
ly in the season People ha\e hegun to dump 
ashes into the streets in delianee of law... I'm* 
train Wednesday morning was several h-mrs lati 
owing to delay on the main line Kernald «Y 
Mudgett, of this city, are making some granite 
grave tabh-ts for the Itobert lliehborn l.tmdv at 
(ape Jellison, Stockton. Ib-l-ert Ihehb >rn died 
in Oct. lsuh. (fn his tablet is the following --One 
of the historic Bost-m tea parly.'' ...A horse he- 
longing to Percy ( Peirce died recently... Mrs. 
A nn P. Johnson and M rs. Putnam, ->i this city and 
Mrs. danlner Ludwig, of Portland, sisi r-, dined 
with Dr. II. 11. Johnson, on Sunday. I ‘lie united 
ages of the three sisters is J.lu y ears. They are 
vigorous belies — The Itoekland Courier (duetto 
Is eondiieting a voting contest for the most popu 
Iar teacher in Knox county, The prize is a $lo 
dictionary. Miss Bertha Bird, of Belfast, has 7b 
votes. 
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that they Ilia tin tin- — ,.|' ||;i kn 
whi n one i!or- 1; ! it<u nn tii• pul >. 
am! eoiioiny nn In -date n I, v p..tl4-n, > 
eai 'M'oi by Ml ..Ill n.1 ot In >i;tir pi is.>n tint 
I" Inc. e them prey mt_ t,ji-nt t '• ..-! imhist x u 
tlielaniUMs.it the r..iiniii:,:i: I'hr young rr. 
pie are to have a ilam next I I >\ ex .-rung 
Vet I i •*.»•!?' t»’ ■.' 1 l. ■' x i! 11 I.: ■! in 11.. 
ill.age district >im -iir e!,•>.•.! th. smmn.'r term 
111 the siin.e district she has l:. imlit a trim Mi I’i'..\ 
... liir >trven -Imp i.- pi gir--inginsplti o| t!,r 
cold w eatlir) Mr. How i- Mix mg a g... > I run on 
his ready m n U *■ 1 »ak- 1 hay havers are 
tat1 g up btt-iness at pn ar* him ling 
...Mis oi.: •' rii -it ii. g rirmi- 
Frc* dom ...Many < ■ lot tvs to \ that I i 
reeeptioii -p k.ui t ia-txxeck wa.- to the -hop 
erexv ami not In !o- Iriemls in gem ral ...Bain 
lioxxt'ii, Who has moved on r.. thr Mead .w Btook 
stock t .i rni, ha h. ugt t *ut < In I I a nr, thr 
tonne pr-'pi n t. r, ami xx ill run the lui-im in the 
futur.'. H on I, law oi Mr. I .i.e ami l- -mi 
t«> he a goo. I horseman... I .ot of our young people 
have been improving thr nice skating on Marsh 
iitver The ot In-r rx ening a- the w it* rt llerhert 
Woberls was driving Imin tr m the village with 
her little son and Miss T.« i it It Hall soiin* part of the 
havne-s bivkr and the wagon was overturned, 
throw ing all the parti* out. The hi mi w heel ran 
over the hoy and he was rut some about the bead 
ami taken up insensible. He is improving rap 
idly, bow ever, and has not, it is thought, sustained 
any permanent injury-some of our folk* visited 
the new lodge at south Brooks last week. 
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Coombs & Harris, 
—TAXIDERMISTS.'- 
W *• haw h nifil pait.ner-hip for the purpose 1 
d 1-«inur ;t ij« St* ril a v idermi-t business. and are 
111 u pi '■p ii*"1 in lirst' la-s style in fancy 
'I liaiural shape- .id kind® <*t birds and animals. 
MILLINERY WORK A SPECIALTY. 
SPECIAL OFFER. 
1SPJ, it per head. 
We shall k'-ep a good wtock nf game pieces, 
iiids and .udmais for sale, at lowest prices. 
< i-h paid for a limited number of desirable 
n eft at R. If. 
i< \i lis s., t\ u j|] ivriMve prompt and careful 
attention. 2m4'> 
7 0 <V 7 M;iin X< ., KoHiiNt. 
New and Rich Patterns cf 
Solid Gold, Gold Filled, Silver 
and Nickel Cased 
WATCHBJS, 
with fine American work*, selling at extreme- 
I) low price.* at 
HEnVEYS JEWELRY STORE, 
Also new patterns of Pins. Par Knobs, Cbains, 
Char ms. Stmts, Bracelets, Finger Kings, Ac. 
Always a full line of Spectacles and Eye 
Glasses, adapted to all ages and condition 
of the eyes. 
ftjr'Plain and ornamental engraving done in the 
best manner. Iyrl4 
The importance of purifying the blood can- 
not be overestimated, for without l me 
blood you cannot enjoy good health. 
At this season r.i-.iily every one needs a 
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich 
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is worthy 
your confidence. H is peculiar in that it 
strengthens and builds up the system.ereatt s 
an appetite, ami tones the digestion, while 
it eradicates disease. (live it a trial. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by .til druggl-t:'. 
Prepared l y C. I. Hood & t o.. Lowell, Ma-. 
SOO Doses One Dollar 
XTOTXCE. 
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m-tie- I». 4 oiiiiiMie.l 
-tat,' \ r t.. .iit,: re. si ••:, a I ■: 
t'elisr ('■ >nt i line-!. 
siat Kre-l t .rM'. -in t. l.-tvv. ( 
limit*,1. 
-late \ a! 11 ii. I’arw \ > ] -i:>_ 1.- I..: 
< 'nnllnuiai. 
-tal, -. I >:n e I < n, l' In"T 
I'r a a -. i- I > < ■ m 
-'ii> Malta I’.iti," a tom * 
omlniH*i|. 
Slate -a ! ! Kltr.l a’l. ( ti; i. 
Unti* ■ 
state I inioi 4 4 "imei!. ^ a ■ l*r. 
-met i« I < nt!n:i,-. 
-I a I 1 I 1 .fit \ •• -a a 
1w ■1: '■ a :•■>:.:! tli "■ M 'm 
N■ \ :li. mat -1 't 
e-i a- p,| >ii .i rote ■ rt oil Jilt 
stale i; -kttiM < aw a > -n 
r. net!. 
-late l.\ ,*i ,-t! i t• r,. < oii,n„M lei 
( olitilMteii. 
-1 111 .III 11 ■ « ■ a: i: ■ -1 -Her. 1*1 ana 
sureties | ». ,,t itiin 'I. 
-tat*' .loj.i, .*• -a 1,• i !l n- a 
ntimie-l. 
state Vs W ill 111!. I * a i-iillit W'ii < -- I 
• ontitim >! 
-tat* Kr, II 4 al ter. 1 >1 iie_ a e, 
1 a ■ I -l -, 1 ! > < t: >. 
-tale Wile- I -tin. .*!• v i'!' 
"ii p went c •'! 
-ia'e ||, et W m t, < <, :■ 
oil' use. I’r. a ■ Mii'i te l). * .t:• i,• ■!. 
state lit lit W >. man » in a.o.t 
1’) ami sun ti"- ! 1. t .a:till e a 
-tat,- ’. W I!', I’,. ;,, \ ; 
state -lola, < ari e. ', a !• 
tie .l"lai 1 !’!'• -:! ,.a * >-» ?: 
state .1,• i111 art'' '! wwoii :• 1 1 "■ 
tln.ie.t. 
-•ate \ S loin. 4 ari -11. 4 Ml. :a,,I, 1,1 ia * n 
tin in** t. 
-• i-r .John ( roi’. ! J.: 1: 
4 "i,tiiine,i. 
-tat'- \.I.ilsi 1 11 ," 1 4 
tlnm <1. 
s! ;t>' V Tie ana s J •:, a a. 
—tat*-. I ',l M a \ a !\ 
at, i -uta-ties I». .Iwlmm-, .\,-r a;1 a ill 
Minium- t- i— Mm: -1 1 x... 
I >, la. eiv ! !" Ml. Kant,, 
-• 
-. W I I,*• .•. \ ; I’r 1 
.) a, Imm-el of lower ciirt allimn-l. Minium- 
Mittimus !-- *,!. 1 -, I »< a 
Mr Kmmeiis 
State -• .lot.II II., \pj.. 1 '! link. !• 
N"i- pros. «»n |'a mem *»l .f I". 
stal*- vs. .lame.- H \w«-- I>rnm'.n_ ! u-‘ * -t, 
N pf' ■! p.-l lin-lit "I ->. e., -tS. 
state I- rank leiuktiu: e 
M.MN I-':', A \\ m.m:-• ( ... '• 
V-F a. j-.av a.,' ,t .,1 -ji. iii 
11«' x I *•• A U h a i, a >i;. N 
1 Ml: HUM t r.V 
** V I f.-* \ U a. ... |. -a v 
»•••' !I p.»> !.:••!.t 'I .r‘<" !i •• 
I II \. V> h;i. I. ... a; u 
a ■1 V. I*r— mi, | -: ii a- at im I... ;;, 
>Sa! M a’11;:: I. >a ,t •:. ( 11• i» •:; -at — -. 
’■ a 11 V.v < lull, M a 
'tar.- v-. Malt .mm I; -m.i ,.,i!iii..ii a 
l’i ala i I) .. ... j. 
t. 111 v Mn.l ial l; ":i I. ., A II 
'Fiti >ia :t,a It. I t: (: 
I1 *--t. .i. « a|•. i--. 
'tai,- -. J• i). I.... •, 
< MiitiniH ii. 
a 1 >• -. Aa 11:• v \ .1 ; a 
I*:' aiul fiiv.'li.'s l». < \t:hin 
'tan- x -I 'ii u A Ita: ■•.*. A I ... 
I': aid ^ ti "ft !>•- I 1 mui ::. i, -.; 
Mai.' Il.'ir v U'\ii‘:,i,. \ ! _■ 
•M.i\ :: l: > — l'i -r :, p. 
I* ■' •I'.-la.-lil Ml ■ ■ id a M !■ ,i 
~. 1- :ii. .-I.. •- 
M 'll- x M. .1 \ i a. I 
I ‘r. a In III Cl!- I * .la 1 MX, ... 
ii: nil'.!. Milt: M \ : 
:»'ni .'A: M l: a 
**tat«* — < I:,an Alt r \ la a ■; ■. 11 
,-iiH. 11:1mm, alii if la, a- i,: 
l’i'. a ... I i: n a- I •. .1 j.; .; ■ 
iii me-!. M it’ii..a- 
'•ati- -. -. < Ah, i:--i Vi.i.Mt! a } il.--. it u- ; 
I'.hm-—ii-u :i.t.»\i. alii.- .• .a,-a., 
I’t'. .iii'i -»i ri-t a I» 1., ,. .. ;... ,., 
ii tm 'I M 
I.’ .i'.-fj 111 .! i_ 'll 
‘1 -1. raj, in1: ii n, 1 t.. \\ \\ |1M-u.-n*,. 
A a |. Ti-T',|, -11 i.m| f. »t.!. 1 
kol-rl Ul inv in _ a 
T ;. aj- M- \\ ,, i-w, 
N -. rill' la-5' 'I. !<-t I in *t !m|, .j mi.-; |; 
li •• .t it: l,- 
1 T J i. a- ,;\ '--- i Mr. \\ 
w alii. N "Ip n-!' :. 1 U ,. .1 I n. 
'■aii- i:■ I:i v ■,_.■ i *■ .. 
1 Mi l. .. 1. M M: 
U .-: --\x tl \ 
..nit!,:;ml. 
M la V M. A •" In 
•- t• I*: a1 -i ■ i. a,; 
"Ilit. -. M A 1 .. ... |, ... 
I. aln. flip U«-*» I • i"" ii, 
~‘■ A'■ M-i A I a, I 
an -an i’.r- I >. l’i >|. 
'i-lll- '!■•]'. \ 1 -a .J ,. 
1 1a <!•■ I-- * 1, "K .i 1m a!r M u 
N -• •• t'l « Mi m'.mj.J. .-'I 
'-a' A-- 1' It. Ilia-: 'I ,Un Hi'. O, 
I x.■ la- |m V V\ !>\\ M 
'• ra; H-t'-t. Il"t t1' II li I. Ii 
'lal«' > All.. 1 ;• |tn 11.11 III la •- 
r '-Ml. i-j |, ■ n- '.. M r. U V. i; 
V '. 1 5* ■ Mt: :• ii.a l.,,,i:.|. ( mi-i a a < i. 
|-'l ill.K i S ( .. ... 
I a; U 
N"' I 111 "It. 1. hid. ( ..htll-!,, 
-• I- n.lx I >: 11n n 
"-. l: a j ■. a \]v. \v ,.m" 
N « j > ml I, Mift. Hal j. a. 1 
'! H. X | nil k I \ I... Ira k; !ij_ .nf. 
1 *• ! 1 ’. ra: i-- lidiv, y. i.. M. \\ 
w I'm'-- N"' a j'. r<: a, i,..t |. .. 
Unm-il. 
'! a I 11 ■ !a \\ r, an. ( mii a ■ 
! i- -n M W a 
N <■!'!. 1 ;i"I I .11 i. « M.-.l,!, 
'■-«!« Ii- a-■' M "I,,i.. oiiMia .-: MM-: 
• 1 i-’ F "a 1" i. ii-.1 lx. M1- \\ a 
VX' \ .. I" 11 ,! Imiii, 1. 
| It l.) \\ hi.it a ■> < • 1 T 
I-Ji, nap. iff.. n .;. re! t.. Mi. u 
N"->. aj.. n ( 1, '-Ai ,'•■( 11'ijia! 
'i.Mn \.-. il- nr) U in 'ii:. in •• | 
l‘2<l a M \\'n 
A x -111. ivt M, i«'11. H !m,:i|.| 
'la’. x l.h.MAT'- H \. I '! i:k.I ...... 
\ : i. III; i• 1111-• f iij 1 HI. 
'Fin X- 1,1-Ml-nr II i-„M,r.-. II n in In 
I a -M | a liu ill m| -Aii j". .... 
<«• 'M a, |1 It. m i-. mu' An; Vm 
.a ■« i: pax men: .a 1 tint 
"• M:, 'HI: I It. 1 h'iliklljn i, 
Fa ‘"1. I. J I, .... ,| \j 
U -!; N- 1 Ip ••i'll, II..1 f,.Mini. 
(Ji’litihih t 
-- 'la.- ! ■ Mi.ill < nil ... 
I*r at: fun lit •• > ■ tihiu-il. 
'Fin Mai' li '!. 1111 1!,.: :. i. :i s. 
r> lllhl 1 < .j,i 11. i; 
'tats- x t.-i.nii, i- \\ \ a,. ;t. 1 a 
'• 1 ».-! I H. 1J A <-:p. I, x Mr. 
\\ a i-xx-.-.i: N*•' ap. P‘!'A. -Irft. n..» t.-Hi !. 
< .il llh'i* 1 
'P.t' X « ... V. A Vi.. -I ) 
< * t. T !. -x j,. Mr. \\ 
XX I.rlfi. N -X f, 1.1)1. 1 1... iA. 
'latn V < i- ml 1«T \'x V MiU. < |. 
a IJ < •» < t'-i 1 Ill aj, '--..'All., \| 
W a«l-x\M-Ul. \<>\ !• I’M. M 
« MiitinLfi. 
'.HI, 121, cap drfhrn d to Mr W ■ -c.-.n 
N V cap. fet'd, 'left lit»T lt.Ulcl. ( '.Tit 
suite vs.Chandler V\ A 
T., ’I'll, lid, »-ap. i--., delivered to M V\ 
Nov 7, cap. ref i, deft, id P-un .a :• no 0. 
state, vs. "sunlord t leave-, ( ni:n"i -rii.-r. <> 
1 '.•ii, lid. cap is-., dell vend !•• M W a is-w.-nti. 
N<<\. s, cap refit, delt. not !• lilid. Cca.tinoi■•!. 
State Vs 1-red I. (alter, nine >n Id 
ad sureties I» lid, cap. i-r., delivered to Mr. 
W adsworth. N-.\ -. cap. ret'd, f'.ct't. n.*t i■..:i 
( •ntlnued. 
State v s. John I Dorr. < otunion -idler. < ><t. d 
".m. lid, cap. i-- delivered to Mr. Wadsworth. 
N <v. -, cap- ret’d, delt. not found. 
state \>. John F. Dorr, single-ale. < >< t. T.. ‘.'o. 
lid, « ap. is.-., delivered t<» Mr W a• -vv«u tii. Nov. 
cap. ret'd delt. not found. ( ••nlimnd. 
state vs. John F. I » .rr. < omm »n tint-a lire. <« t 
T.. '■♦-*. lid, cap. i.-s., delivered to Mr W adsw m n. 
Nov s, cap n d, dett. not tound. Continued. 
State vs. J Friendly Birkmore. < ouinn u sell 
Get. T ’’.mi. 12 I, cal', i" delivered to Mr. Wads- 
worth. Nov ", cap n t'd, deft. not leund. < on 
tinned. 
stale \-..T. Friendly Bickiuore. single -ale. (*■ t 
T '.in. lid, cap. is-., delivered to Mr Wad-worth 
Nov. cap ret' I, •!• dr. not found. ontinned. 
state v- Daniel G'( otineli. ( omm oi -eller. ‘»e|. 
'I ;n». lid. cap. i.--., delivered to Mr. Wad.-w rth. 
Nov s, cap. ret’d, delt not found. < ontinued. 
State vs Daniel G’(ionn«dl. Common 'mi-atc • 
Get. T.,'do, lid, cap. iss., delivered to Mr. Was 
worth. Nov. S, cap. ret’d deft, not |.»i:n ( «>n 
tin ued. 
State vs Frank il. Cousens. •single s i1,.-. Oct 
T., ”.M), lid, c ip. iss delivered t<• Mr. Wadsworth 
Nov. s, cap. ret’d, deft, not found. ('imtimn I. 
State vs. Frank H ( ousens. Drinking house, 
etc Get. 1, ''.m, lid. cap. ins., delivered to Mi. 
Wadsworth. Nov. s, cap. ret’d, delt. not found. 
Continued. 
State v- Frank IF < ouaens. Common nuisance. 
Get. T., 'SMi, 12 1, cap. is«., delivered to Mr. Wad- 
worth. Nov. s, cap ret'd, deft, not found. 
state vs. Thomas J. Whitelmune. ( ommon seller. 
Get T., *S*0. id, cap. i.-s., delivered to Mr. Wad- 
worth. Nov. >, cap. ret’d, deft. sick. Continued 
state vs. Thomas J. Whitehou.se. single sale. 
Get. T., ’1*0, lid, cap. iss., delivered to Mr W ad- 
worth. Nov. s, cap. ret’d, deft. .-irk. Continued. 
State vs. William Field, single sale. N«»l pros 
on payment of fine of £50. 
State vs. Merrill A. Tenney. Common nuisance. 
Get. T.,’1K», 12d, cap. iss., delivered to Mr. W ads- 
worth. Nov. s, cap. ret’d, deft, not found. ( n 
tin ued. 
State vs. Frank E. Nash. Common nuisance. 
Get. T., ’i*o, 12 1, cap. iss., delivered to Mr. Wads- 
worth. Nov. s, rap. ret’d, deft, not found. Con- 
tinued. 
State vs. George II. Bends, ('ommon nuisance. 
Nol pros on pavment of £150. 
State vs. Robert Brownrigg. Common nuisance. 
Get, T., ’1*0, lid, eap. iss., delivered to Mr. Wads- 
worth. Nov. S, cap. ret’d, deft, not found. ( •n- 
tinued.TIEE<TQN W ADI IN. clerk. 
FUK KENT. 
rue two story hrick house on 
Wilson Hill will be vacant and 
ready for rent within one week. 
A good stable connected with It. 
A. A. HICKS. 
uejrast, xov. J'J, iww.—«« 
Here we are Again ! 
vh ih-3 Largest and Finest Stock of Everything in 
( t< >1(1 cSr Silv<vi* ( f( >< kIs 
F;;r CHRISTMAS GIFTS •« «»« city. 
Elegant Goods at Lowest Prices. 
i'lie Huge Watch on High St. is our sign. 
THAYER & ADAMS, 
The Leading Jewelers in Belfast. 
it i omi 
a; ii : lor ti;« custom to select one's 
□ !•. nr. in the Season,-^ 
\> It is 1 if P > Til 4T TIIK 
Choicest Ass tmenl may be Found. 
A "■ hor, f.)''>>>(//<( n>/( anr 
i Mia i: s / <>< h <>r 
In CASES-- 
mi LEATHER GOODS! 
Will ///;/. /.«.•/• I IF 111 A I 
CHINA! 
Ihttiffott. 11 u m/a rimi. 
tdii/u.’ j; o/v'f sfrr, 
PICTURES ait ART GOODS' 
MF Fill V/, \/;i('7.\ 
Tta . 
rerfunesi 
Tie Newest Ideas ! 
S-eaiest Variety ! 
Fair east Prices ! 
PC )R & SON. 
Winter Footwear 
OF ALL KIKDS AT 
Men’s Tap Sole Thick Bools. SI.7', 
•• flood Quality Kelt Bools. 1.00 
Porpoise (*oii#ress Hoots, .> aterpr»-nf. o 
(train t reedmore, all solid. f .f».> 
Tap Sole C ongress Bools, ail solid 1 
lap Sole Lare Bools, a!I solid 1.25 
Ladles' (train Button Bools i.oo 
Ladles* (train Button Boots, si.jid leather 
soles and counters i.ir, 
Ladles* Koxed Lace Boots, warm lined 1.00 
Ladles’ “Waustenphasf* kid Canon, lie.uj 
sole, hut flexible and soft 2.50 
Ladles’ Kelt Sole Lare Boots i.o 
Ladies’Kelt Sole slippers ,c. 
Misses Kelt Sole Slippers to 
ANOTHER BIO LOT OF 
Bbis and Yiih: sliillls Daaiiei 
SHOES 
just reeelved and selling a ahca; 1-2 Price. 
RnfiDer Bools ail Sjoss 
<>r all kina- VERY CrfES. F. 
W, T. COLBURN, 
McClinfocks Block, High St. 




'RAISED TO ORDER! 
GIFT BOOKS 
1 >l «>.’<! :i ii(| 'S oil nt>-. 
H .KLE1S 
*■ *» <■!*♦*:» t Viii*i(k< v. 
\m! a <jt at r/trhitj of desirable 
*trtirfes too if tflite-eons to mention. 
















w HATS, « 
2 Fiiraiii Goods,« 
*5 shoes 2 
— AND neiaa 
Rubber (ioods. 
48 Main S*., Belfast, 
I 'Fill&ffliter JLLINER 
Wo have just returned from market with a 
<New & Large Assortment' 
Or EVERYTHING DESIRABLE IN 
Fall & Winter Millinery. 
We shall have constantly on hand a good 
assortment of 
TRIMMED B ,& 
which we cordially invite our customers to 
call and examine. 
Mrs, B, F, Wells. 
Belfast, Oct. o, ISOO.- II 
NOTICE. 
T 1IAVK ALL KINDS OK I I'M BKU usmillv 
1 called for. Also corn, mea shorts, and :ill 
kinds of feed. I have salt, sand, hriek and hair. 
I keep in connection with my lumber ;i nice line of 
burial caskets and robes. All of which I am sell- 
ing at the lowest cash prices. 
«m49 H. A. MILLS. 
Lincolnville Beach on the Bay, N-»\. 2'i, Isno, 
Sf O Notice! 
2 ■ I 
K— r* HATS 
« li.ll J W Q 
11:11! retfiv from -AM'- 
f -n Fmislp, 
! T 
Ban ever licarM of m : 
[pgfil lU-lfast. | lii'jyt s7 ® " Kvfnlhlng ilusl 
be Sola. 
Discount IGa 
■* MV LOSS 
1 is YOUR GAIN. 
(iood, « «^ Cal! early ami 
7 §iP9PB •vmi nv’*11 *iav,‘ 
iif Imhh i I I I largest stock to ee Million ■ " ■ Icrtfrom. An ex- 
<Hiniiiation 
of my 
prices will eon- 
l=L=*2r 
GOST SUFFER WITH 
-TOOTHACHE- 
Don't let Your Children Suffer with 
—EARACHE— 
HALEY’S TOOTH & EARACHE 
DROPS. 
Sure Cure. Try Them. 
They contain no Arsenic, hther, Chloro- 
form. <)il of Cions or Cocaine, will not 
blister; it is perfectly safe to use with chil- 
dren; a11a\s and Cures Inllainmation. The 
hot remedy for Cuts, Hunts. Scalds, Inflam- 
mation of all kinds. Purely Vegetable. 
FOli SAI.E EVEKYWHEUK. 3m49 
HALEY A CO., 
Richmond, Maine. 
voT CINNAMON PEAKS but Oxford County 
bea rs,wherever located,delight to read the 
Advertiser, Norway Me. Sample copy free. 
A.C.Elliugwood, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN aid SURGEON, 
ROOM NO. 1, MASONIC BLOCK, 
(office formerly occupied by Thompson & Dunton.) 
Residence—S. C. Howard’s house. Main street, j 
above Crosby Inn. 
Belfast, I>ec. 1, IH'JO.—:tw4H 
Scarsport, 31 o. 
Just home with a tine load of Cent's driving and 
draft horses of all kinds. This is positively the 
last lot this season for sale or exchange. 48 




Call and see Us 
-FOR ONLY-* AND- 
SAVE MONEY 
SPENCER & JQMEB, 
g1^Iain 8treet, Belfast. 
ear av 
IIAYK .Il'.r UKiklYKD A LIKI.K LOT OF 
rr<*s< rv< (I I^Vuit. 
N < w Rnisius, 
< ,'iJ 1*011. 
3 * 1111«»x. 





OF ALL KINDS. 
EVERYTHING FOR A GOOD 
ALL, KINDS OF 
Canned Goods, Pickles, Ketchups, 
^ St tea & COFFEE. 
Plain and Sage Cheese. 
BrSt FLOU R there is made 
THE LARGEST LINE OF 
3 do IOc. Cigars 
a;vd — 
TOBACCO 
IN THE CITY. 
nil ui, / s< before />///*- 
eh. .< i tdj. 
SWIFT & PAUL. 
( > M / < TFMi'Lr. 
lielfuM,, \ .I-: .. I ; 
«■> ♦- 
Nows the Time to Buy 
We have a VERY FIItfE LINE of these 
-Goods, including- 
CELLULOID BASKETS and BOXES, 
Kaiiey AJ ii*r< >i-s. 
“And many things we cannot here enumerate.- 





^And all kinds of goods usually kept in our line."' 
Li k Ciiiiflren’s 
o -*S 
!•' <:«•!•:•• i!;«• liheM lit* is made. 
. DOLLS, 
F t'Li'U i <*. to >• .’1> ( ) < *J t < 11 
Stcmpeti Linen Gccds, TfbisMats, 
Scarfs and Splashers, 
From < >o. jo 
LINEN TOWELS. 
i’rom to a l>;tii*. 
i'rom fir. to ft I ft each. 
Nice Cashmere Cloves, 
Mill! V. ,1 II OS 1i: HI. 
Z^TTIFi CiLF»BS 
I'mm ftH to ft40. 
In Hair, Coney, i ajtr Seal. Woo! 
Seal. Mon!., if oi.it .isttakhan, 
I ram ft I Oft to .ft I ft. 
WOOLEN KNIT GOODS, 
Childrens Sacks, Sicks & Jackets, j 
Willi a lh»! <>l nth*T L'u».l>. in all tin* 
lill' tci t >|'!:iliii.Our n-h-mers will ph-a-e 
iih'inE. r v\e are ne\er uiiiier'old on am arti- 
•le we keep in >toe|,. ;n\ J7 
'• •mi" tin \, 
. F. Wells. 
We are now Ready 
TO SKI.I, Vol ADI. KIND* OF 
Fresh & Salt ftfleats 
FOR CASH. 
•• ie-s mone\ than eii ran luiv the \mk (p Ai.l 
n :u iii\ market in It tu-t. h sou want a 
si- 1. he. t.-tcak U’.ve il- ill We also sell all 
-kinds ot- 
Canned (foods. Teas <( ( offees. 
it t: Remember <uir hakiiiir business will In* run 
In -.i me a- < Our e i1t w 1 !•*• ■ ml e ery after- 
loon ami mil- llmne Made Dread just the same, the 
u*st in tow n. 
Thanking the put lie for pa-t favors we hope by 
■triet attention I bu-ine.-- to -h ue the -.uue in the 
Tlture. Ke-peett ully. 
1’- A .IOM0S.V CO. 
x-tiiiiva: EiMt jejesifs.,- 
I. k Starrett, - Main Si., 
Opp. National Bank, Belfast, Me. 
THIii Waldo^j Olothing^i HQUS£ 
STILL LEADS ALL 





Which ice hare marked down to VERY LOW PRICKS. 
.1 SPl.t /Cl I, FEATURE ire call your attention to is oar 
$0J0 OVERCOATS $5.00 
-ALSO OUR- 
—ALL WOOL SUITS FOR $7.50!— 
A. LARGE STOCK OF 
BOYS & YOUTHS’ WINTER CLOTHING, 
On hand which we are selling at GREAT BARGAINS. Every gar- 
ment warranted. U’e are also offering great inducements to 
customers in 
Mufflers, Gloves, Mittens and Furs. 
A LARGE LINE OF 
MEN'S HEAVY WINTER UNDERCLOTHING 
Which we are selling at POPULAR PRICES. 
DON'T FORGET THE NAME AND PLACE. 
WALDO CLOTHING HOUSE, 
CHAS. E. OWEN, Proprietor, i 
I 13. 1JI Hill in fry ami 
J, UUWj l>ressmuliin(f 
,, DEPARTMENTS! I iron As-, 
Maim-. Holiday Goods a Specialty. 
STRAW WANTED ! 
Highest Cash Prices paid for 
STRAW. 
F. O. WHITE. 
Belfast, Nov. 20, 1>00 17 
I" prepared to go out by the day or week, dress- 
waking Anybody desiring her services can ad- 















These goods are entirely new, at- 
tractive, and elegant designs. 
v* WE HAVE A BOLT- 
LONG GARMENTS © 
Carried iTom last year that we 
will sell at 
Aboil onhmlf ns onpal Cost! 
Be sure to examine our 
goods and prices, 
8 *r 
Odd Fellows Block, Belfast. Me. 
DWIGHT P.-PALMER. 
HOLIDAY GOODS! 
STORE CRAMMED FULL OF BEAUTIFUL 
NEW GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 
Mil Cases, don k Hfikf. Boxes, Manicure Sets, 
Collar cSl? Cuff .Boxes, 
In Plush, Oxidized Silver, Ooze l df, Lealhi. and C<. d t Cases. 
P O T T JE3 X=X Y 
In Elegant designs and rich material—Sugar, Salt and Pepper 
Sillers, Caps an ! Saucers, l!on Bon Dishes, Choc.date 
Pots, Cracker .Tars, &c. 
Triplecate Mirrors, Easel Back PWSirrors. 
X* I O “X1 XT B ~F! js«J She Largest ar<d Fines* Line 
ever seen in Belfast—Artotypes, latchings. Pa-dels, all in ele- 
gant frames and at low prices. 
BOOKS by popuh lr authni's in lino hind in-. BOOKS 
of all kinds for the children. 8SBLES, a line assortment 
ALBUMS -Photograph, Autograph and S< rap. 
TOYS and GAMES "f every .lesciiption. 
Mon’s Furnlslilng Gkoods, 
VXeijant Xeektrear, Mores. Hosiery. Wnjft *- in lii-nk Sit!, Mark 
Silk ihlkfs, un>i till other k *n*f*,S 11, i\ I MHXCl.l IS- asnyerb 
line of Stylish Silk Cmbreltas f or l tin > ,m<l <> nth m < n. 
i:vi:kvthi\(; 
I> w it* lit r. Palmer, M at on it* Temple, Belfast, Me. 
FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE! 
WE ARE ALL READY W ITH A HI' L LINE OF 
LADIES and RENT'S HOLD k SILVER WATCHES, 
and Chains, Finger Rings, Plain, Ergraved & Sicne 
-OF EVERY DESIGN. 
Pins, Ear Knobs, Charms, Cold Beads, 
AND LOTS Of NOVELTIES FOR OLD AND YOUNG. 
SILVER PLATED KNIVES, FORKS, 
Spoons, Ladies, Napkin Rings, Ice Pitchers, 
Cake and Fruit Baskets, Pickle Dishes, 
Cream Pitchers. Spoon Holders, Tea 
and Coffee Pots, &.C., fkc. 
Clocks all prices. S/iechicles .1' l'i/e <• hisses to fit any one at 
LOCKE’S Jewelry Store, 65 Main St, 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
\\r 11.1,11. GF.OIM.K, of Searsport, on 1 >si >\ I»v his mortgage deed of that dale, min ey'ed 
to A! 1( K WAKHKS, of Searsport, a eeriain pat 
eel ot land situated .n Searsport, known as the 
late James Coleord farm, containing lil'ty acre-, 
more or less, reference for >*. more full description 
of said lot being given in tills mortgage to me the 
condition of said mortgage deed having been 
broken, 1 claim a foreclosure of the same and gi'. e 
this notice according to the statute in sueb ease 
made and provided. A KICK WAIlliKN 
Dated at Searsport, Dee. 1, 181)0—•'Uv10* 
YARN. 
Far Fall 4 Winter of 1890. 
JUST RECEIVED 300 POUNDS OF 




and HALL YARN. 
These, goods are the best quality made anil are 
as well known to our customers as ourselves. 
Yours truly, 
B. F. WELLS. 
Belfast, Aug. 14,1890.-33 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
I FREDERICK R. MOORE and MARIA M MOORE, of Frankfort, on Oct. I.'i, lssr, by 
their mortgage deed of that dale, conveyed to me, 
ALICE WARREN, of Searsport, a certain parcel j of land situated in Frankfort, with buildings 
thereon standing, in which we now live, and con- 
talnlng thirty-three acres more or less; reference ! 
fora more full description of said lot being given 
in this mortgage to me, Alice Warren; tin- condi- 
tion of said mortgage deed having been broken, 
so I claim a foreclosure of the same, and give this 
notice according to the statute in such ease made 
and provided. ALICE WARREN. 
Dated at Searsport, Dec. 1, 1890. 1 
Covering the Face with Disfiguring. 
Painful Blotches. Cured by 
Cuticura Remedies. 
Ah ait't rii '.i .r- ig a*! humor break out 
!:»«•»•: 'i -tai *« 1 in •• sinil. blotch ami 
1 *k• ■ 1 k<- the Mil ■: a k•*-« then it spread and 
looked like a nngW'.rin, am; ••••eame very painful. 1 at once went t ■ >.:.o o! me 1 -t doetors in the 
N 88 t 
two!. of the best do. t.os have had a trial at my 
iac-. and all oi them tailed. 1 will not give you a 
~t "t their name-, hi.;. \\i -av that thev wire 
*■' I*- '!; n. V w V:k. ! S’. n.-, also from f glam 1, |-rama a"■. r.t ,a I have been a bo. 
tel <•".-k an -!• waid tor :.; In the sumniei 1 
eook at w atering p.a*vs; that is vvh\ 1 have had an 
opportunity of being among good doctors. Thev could not cure mv fa«-i ami 1 had given up till 
ho|.,- of v or bein’, any better I a-t .lime, 1 went 
to Mo.i-ehead l ake. Maine, to e. ok toy the season. 
M taee i.i, -•1 !m i 1 did not like to !..• -,-en. A 
the iake ! met a gintl.ma: inm l.rgland. H< 
l" Hie ! ■ use v our t ! 1 h 1, V Kl '1! I»11 s, and 
thev Would a,.re me at onee. 1 I’d so. The result 
"as, ill three week- ti.. -..re.- on nr face were 
1- a < i up. 1 Use it ; the season. My face is 
h. v\ •: r- to e seen. 1 have recoin 
in< d« it to a u or, am! in every ease it has 
u: 1 It "•• takt :■ great deal ot money 
f* '-i i,i o. win 1 was .a o;ir ago, provid- 
ing I nd not km*\\ w hat y ur t h ru\ wonId do. 
1 -h.r. la minimi u a.- mi g a- l die, and shall 
I!. >TI.' F a-t .Tacks, ii, Mo. 
Gutieura Remedies 
T:.< — ii< -t skin « .i;v>, : :.i j-i* ;i;. r>, and hu 
m>*r SV:'H*iiit*s •'!' kr.iern Ui::r-, lllr-Lilit ly th>‘ >-t :tir«'i.:..,-j; fur.ii' «if in;t .»•. 1 j>> »ri:;~is, 
•::: ■ am ut" t‘oin>in trail} anti in- 
y, nWi.7tn<i 
fai t -> 
•! I*ri*| i IEK 
f *t*‘ ■ am' .m .i r- 'V \\ -r. i.. 
l.. / 5 "i: 'V. t- 1): #:j 
FlIVi '■ 
OLD POLKS’ PAINS. 
r- t a' }•;■." «, I-lair 
ali. a- \\\ ak ! fl •• | *. 
UHirtira \ni!*Paln Plaster. 
in.? k mi--, -u-.-j. Tl>i 
V-vv :u 'am :I.. 
■’ •: hi iin* 
riiitt-a ■"'•i -. i»> i1. Kii;-”. 
f.a/tory at 
NAUGATUCK, CONN. 
Y.-'-y r::ak»- v : ri]T: -n f 
•• 1 Pa‘r ■" ** y if ■: l. TriFt 
r"“l* a-. ; :lK• .... *. lune. 
hi l»u\i:;.K \m u :\1 Waft s. 
rULMONlU 
-SYRUP- 
VTr.- yt‘;i■ T r,- :it < v. : -r.co 
r‘• : > !.. i ‘u!S; .::. :i a 
« I .1- l‘r v ••• r I 
!•: !j ic ( -uon 
Dr. J. II. 5c... Pi.; iu-delphia. 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 




1 ;• i: nr.-I j.p l- 
1 
: i. ’! v.. >. -i. ! 
:■ 11. 1 ll-..!, 111 
! ! ••'!.;* 11.■ !•• !:!,,' \.•: ; 
John P. Squire Sc Co.. 
BOSTON, MASS 
rllnnn 
rURT? Coughs, Colds. Influenza. Bronchitis, Uyr.LO Hoarser.rss Whooping Cough,Croup. Sore Tr.roat, Asthma, ir.d every ar f..u r.f tie 
Throat, Lungs I Chest.. Consumption 
•'••• tly ind pi rmaner t Used f->r fifty years. 
PSLES, HUMORS, S<- ref::! a. ! r/rn in Mill !Mmi:iti nn«l all 
Ih-eii »<-- >.• st»«•. : Mom! eur.-.; by 
FOWLE'S PILE and HUMOR CUBE. 
L'H IRtirUl 
IF YOU HAVE 
SK k nFADAClir.. KHIB rtS- 
THE EOWEIX MH Ii rs'I'Ovs %< || Uu«l 
111. i.<11 | Mi if y our <n»d din s not 
Kimilate aud you hate no appetite. 
will cure these troubles. Try them; 
you have nothing to lose. hut vv ill gaiEi 




f ANGTKY and shingle Hangs Frizz* Crimps, 11 made to order from imported xtra water eurl 
hair. Front pieces with bark hair, short stem 
switches from best finality hair. A iso nice switches 
made from long combings, by laying the hair just 
the same way as it comes from tlie head, which 
prevents from snarling and is more durable. Mix- 
ing gray into dark switches a specialty. Wanted 
— ta.ng, dark brown ami gray hair. \ Satisfactory 
price paid. MRS. c. <>. ma< oMRER. 
Bay View St., near Steamboat Wharf, 
Gw45* Belfast, Me. 
1000 Vests! 
T MI ST GET A THOl SANT) VESTS A WEEK 
1 made from now till April, and can supply all 
VESTMAKEKS on application, with paying jobs, 
at good cash prices. 
GEO. A. QIJIMBY, 
Belfast, Nov. 27, 1890.—Jw48 
GREEN BARI) WO OB 
In lots of 10 to 100 CordK. Inquire of 
F. G WHITE. 
Belfast, Nov. 20, ltilio.—17 
**Thr Missing Boas.” 
>"ft \a '.ml- sigh out fioiu :• sunlit litre on, 
Hreen wave- wash low on a gleaming sti.md, 
Kar boat.- -it ut 5 as the f« am 5- ii iven. 
A -11!* i• i. ami they reach, the lan 1. 
N“t all. A boatman who led at dawning. 
When the fleet with tin i:.»..d tide w nt far ami 
fast, 
Has gone beyond night, or the noon, ,r the morn- 
ing. 
And sailed into silence void and vast. 
lie wa- prince of the wind, he wa- lord of the 
water. 
Nor w:uc nor temp ••..md make hi quail; In his boat he laughed w h :|M- .ih-w- t. night 
her. 
And taut lines tag in tiie ru-hing gale. 
A thousand time- through the -urfs \\ idte hi.-s- 
ing 
siie hath Ib-wn a- light as the -< a bird tlv 
How fan-tli it that era ft i> m — 
< Mi a summer sea ’tieath a summer sky 
What "i the boat, and the boat'- brave ma-ter- 
xail they in sunshine or semi in rain 
« » -h: minei ing a. tin mi do-t j-iedg,- disaster 
In faithless aut hor and broken < hain. 
«* sighing si a. detli m> late re it nri-g 
'1 hi-dl an i throb thrmigh the .- nel ii ie, 
" be., ill V :h t- on u.-heth iew ]..: aei,! ing White haired n ther n i rosy bridi 
In the eh-eker. wen t‘ at the i », -a weaving. 
There is gold tor love, then- gr.-.v ; 
A mi age hat I, Inart ! re k and \ou;li i it! gi 
And the mwn is o.u.-lied by a t;i- -ny .toss. 
ihesr t\\ > \\!;■. -h ..n ;i.r -anils t-ufelher, 
And hear ii Mir a: a imu ral ki .11, 
1 hr;, klictt ur :t r..i.u .1, lnr <un.ru 1 u. .it her, 
1 hey read thr ici-r the -m w inds u ,i. 
•Hr was i :: •» .a thr nhd.hr was k:n>r of the 
water: 
Hi- arm wa a- ; i- heart w.:- -r.dd; 
Hut the uiiite —;'.i.t.i r.v.m hkr a w raith el -laiul. 
And in- ran u run a- a lair ih.it ;.- 
M. (. U ., Har| ri Ba/.nr. 
Little Louise. 
l ittle l.ouisi miy th:,,*;ir-«• ■ 
" it 11 <> e~- t lui/ii, a. <■ 111‘. — 11 a 
Ale! i-hot k Willi a eia n lim; i< ilei t. 
Ami month like a t •• i..u n nt 
L'lom her little cm i Hi \s .. 
A uy in I he Jill-I* ■ v: de ; 
Aid. “.Mamiii;;. n | ,• 
1‘ 1- 1 "a- !:a»:*r! I -tep ay, 1 *111 i tel! y.-u w i._. w ith a j\ e in> ! 
” the enr lit a ! 1 w :> Yai, tiie *i<" -i I > 
" ** !'• \ lilt a 1-J il< 11. Well! a\ViiV 
h •» ■' hi'f.af •: a \■■ e~tt pin' 
Id: m.w lh-Y tome an k nm;:n‘. md ■ 
'V lie !•» K- w Itil .• 
N"f '• > 'I!- Tie n 
May r I Y an 
1- ■in lit! Y 1 ni-e t r-i. :t\ 1 
Lit ’ei L. kar.-hii!, in il’ari «•! 'i v .■ !* !••. 
Noi.-Part'd:an \s. (J. T. U. CciiVrntion. 
v N \ i:.!: i: \ a m • > < -1 r -1 > i« > \. 
‘1 :’.'r-pon < I11. >;■ \\ hig ;,nd rj.•; 
Luthu-dasu a;i ! -m mark 1 r *> 
1 f the :i"-t :>. >n tie N-it i :,i 
A •»' e ■' '• ‘A Mr a*- < i-t ian l.-mpi at. 
I X id a. lie North A etui- M. I'. lain 
A — T I<>. id.. T-! Week. \ d ; 
a < iii* er» vs ith the ( v ; M; .. \\ ., 
nesota, \ >id nd Mr-. I-. < d 
1‘orter. ol' Main* >. -i iat •. .»i id:, latur and 
it" U k, ainl 11• mi d > ■ ;:• *- 
including > \; ,p j; 
1” •'! M a-hin_; I >. « .. Mr-. 11 » \. I,w 
Mr-. < me.' i ■ .u Mr- I'd t.-. \ j. 
'• Ms i'a.i ■ M *•«.. I ,IM i;-. N. w 
Ml', id .a Nd w A ..fk. Mr-. 1 n a: 
-nd' 'n!. Mr-, d. .1. Thinn»\. «*hio. Mi .. 
Tark. V, nin.nt. Mi-. M. K.B ak. < t;i:.,r11i::. 
Tr-.\ i-ionai IT. -id. nd 
Among the del*arid w. iv rej r.-.-ntativt- 
o NI :i: > -■ ta. Mar\ ,nd. \\ -; \ ii g;n;a, T 
d i. Mi'd.'gaii and Hat.Tin report ! 
ieiiera- S refa vv- f h< 
1. i .I i1111. Ai > ;i ; ;,ddre--e- I \\ 
do- in d- a f of the ehur. in .-.nd p. op',- ,,j 
-diet \\ _;:v( n d\ idv. I -I. L-ak. !' 
1 uni i: v. w. :i. m m i a id i). i». ip 
vp‘ ’ii- 'N !' ’>y M >•-. B rd"\, -,{ i .\ a. ana 
■va- aide and < id'pieut. 
Maine <1. ! id \v. re a did- I <”■ import- 
•• •' !;<.•• .. y\ .. It,... I \ 
N ’! < and Mr-. 1' .w J Fort l ait tie Id. 
K.miner. 
5:1 da 1 *.iiii :if lir-t lav, Mr-. 1 iitor. 
■'viu’a 1 ». I. -i ra.A a\e i 
*’• ;,:f Ire-- in w a, it Wa-e:,i‘.adi"d hern-port. ! 
1 W ! ow : :t |,e a id T’t— of »!,-• !’;•( 
h id. Mi-, ia. J. i*i.. a«'V. v. Id. a Wa- a hLhd 
•' rotil a a. :a i •: 
’• fil'd* or.Mina d oil li:. nd day. -I, •. 1 ii, : 
'h- ; d d 1 tie •' i o;,; |. w j||t u... v .• 
am of ] V.ai.i i er. da, w,. h \\ a- ■ »ii 
ii "1 vn nil i1 at ■ i j' •• j. 
! d ■ id. l. nt. Mi-. d d iniif : 
I < *:r. ’A a To a .:r A, ; 
ii a,. -I M id ,■: 1 Mr-, dd Tv,; ,, 
r.f e\: :iliof tfi -, e. ; 
] t iiin_-. the in.a; .. d w a•.•1. w s- ad- 
-> Mr- ,1.1 n Foster, n 
'•'it tin- tine- ::11..;'i• -... 11. > « v. a- j 
■d Tin ol , ,'•!!;• > ;• r,. 
d w d a t, ar-. ! ; an | 
til- ;. ;:n; •• dud ,i ;a » j y. ... 
’d o; i. o I; V a: 
d 1 t1 oT p; ■ .« ill animat* in- a.-- •! -i an ini- 
*a: *: v ia .in:ion-, w ii;. h pro ,. ,j id. 
i.: n.-ai’ly nii• ?i• i_• h: 
In d dd. ru-.on'oi th, d;st day id.,.- w : 
und do- t! < ji-;ir ■ ■ ;n ro i.-nne t ,.i i 
1 T ard:-\ K T v. J \. r- II.T- 
: i- -•••• II •!.. .1 .1 l. W. i. \ n-M.,, : 
'• I 'r. U kin. >*t V hra-i-.a. : aa. i. 1 m. n: 
in; a:_n fatin', at: i M a I• i.. \. .... I 
iil.-ii! lie Law and < 'rdt r > \. the ! 
d d>-a■ did 1 d n! ''ftiii4- d j i|. Law -o.-i«»r- 
r '} then :n .'on\ re 1 p-ii ;n T:d-.. 11:4. i 
\ '• : air !';■■• pi Aid- U 
Mm- 1-. d- Tliinii* y. r» u* -tir._ 1ormu.da- j 
fo r»-!;ti.p;i-ii it- Ham.- wa- duored l*\ :ii- 
*'d' 
-a, 
'1 l' *11* ■••pp-t Wa- Hot oil’; 'aid 
■ d ; 
v: a- 1 v th" -d .Mi- it'd tin' ia-! •, p.:r_ 1 
up d T 11 i.n-iiie-s wa- a-dr r d j h! 'Il\. ntio: iiff.-ppai til- ! V;; d ; ., ,\ U ! 
’i k t » tne t iti tin: eity m year. 
I llle.d 4 Wa- e!i! dll-ia-t: ad i h d id- | 
u- tnr.mahout. Ad w.-nt to their lim* j 
; a-.'di with the r, -nit of tie ir d.-i iher.it ion-. j 
Marine Mic-lla-y. 
i’-dit i'!i am. !V a. N w A id. f <, — ■ 
-•f-w. lia- 1. an lolled a; -, a. Th < r. w j 
W* t Mt\i I. 
Tie- 'll 1 a: d.edr v. di r, ,..d..wa- i d\ ■. 4i'" j 
i 1 dip'll ;!.f dir of li,. I iouaiidm i 'h:p ! a: ini 1. I’he .'ran,, aT• it.!y cut. 
!:■ L;_htiiop«.f- !'. ..ard if!-.,- important re- j "! dr. d m-. ii 1 i. 1;_ -da •a-am.-id of | 
'' d L- B*-»oii 
Ilarhor. 
Tin id: a Nd w- of \i hur- dr. -: Td. 1 
!*"• if * a < 1 ., dd: i- a: li ddn-‘ ii*,- hou-« 
• :* k :ii4 tii*: i:t>t ea: _:o the\ will -hip thi- 
Ti' r. ! 01 t- d that tl.e ,-ntu --arf o i- | 
a New York linn who will u-.- t in the 1 
manufaet ire ol iee ereani Hiring the winter. 
Th. :4ht-!iott-e h.iaid i:—ii*.*- th.- following | 
•’: d. muriii» r- : A- —1: a- pr:e \ jea ie ! 
I *' 1 Ini" I‘ l.the I":til -ilel nm luiov- ni ! 
i,"-dMi iiardoia .-1! Tig fork-. Swamps,-.,!, in j 
; a: -'idv ad Buz ,rd‘ Ba\ w id re- j 
in- ved tor th.- w inter, :.n ; -par S. u * \- of 1- 
1 * 'i" '"!iii4 numr. ;• a: d dor u id i ••'-no-1iim- \ 
y; T** I'd! im V-o.l N 11 til'd..' !.;:r. | 
■ i. aoi.-ka Ton.ill Tliekert:. ksil .a ! 
and f.-r tii"-.; 111 Bu/zardT Bay. 
The i-auneh Nor. dn at Bath f the -piendi-i ! four-tna-t. d per "henaudoab. the !ar_n -: 
vever huilt in Maine, wili an Tv.-1 
op'ii't' to t.’io-e i-oniiding iiidividuai- who 
’-"die! til-- imple--joii from th-' I '.-uioerat !•• 
A Avlioie I;*ft ••! '-heifiiidoa!;- w ii! l;e latitn iied 
iron, Maine .-hipward- t'.«-ry year a- soon a- 
“iir (to\*-rnnien; 4t\••- our -hipping i,u-in.-- 
iii' proieetiwi, that al our other great hidi;-- 
tries iaoy. Boston Journal. 
::i ||. At Hamariscotta, Xuv. gli. by 
zer il iggett, I wr-masf. •! bounur of j ton> net■ mi.. the Kl.m Ilsggett. own. .| 
:•> til" I.UI der and others of Hannri.Ha ai d 
■ apt. A. I Huulv, of Boston, who will com- 
mand her She i- titled with apparatus for I 
handling I. r anchors and -ails, she i- ehar- 
t' l'rd ini' ii e from 1 lanun'iscoua to Norfolk. I 
At Hurt (. hale. Not. gn. hv Ihe Washburn Ma- I 
ran; ltailwi > Co., tl, ■ three-masted ..■ 
I' red 1». Bi.ino. ol lii.g tons. )■, .)t; commanded 
l.\ 1 apt. A I -any r. of Bound Bond. 
J in'* .' \esse1-, aggregating a.. seventeen 
hundred foil-, have' I.. I in tile 11, in 
i.ty "f > 'lii'i i'vli. Id X-.v. 'Ji;. The nark, mine 
Herbert i all-r was launched ai Harrington { 
and Hie three mast, d schooners (diaries I-,.; 
Buckley, at II llliridge. and the Josephine Blli- 
cott, at ( olumhia f alls. The Hei'n rt I idler I 
was l.iiill by ( liarle- I. Xash, who will coni- 
mand lu-r. 'In- registers «T2 ton- and hails 
from Harrington. Tin- Charles K. Buckley " a- huilt lay J. V. Sawyer «V Sons. She i- |-y 
ton-register and hails from X.av dork. Her j 
owners are James I'. White, of (iardiner. who 
Will command her. and others of New d a k. 
She rates Ai for thirteen years. The .Jose- 
phine Kili. ott was built by I-nae Carlton and 
hails from Bo-ton. ( apt. O. ( ( ole. of | f ■■ r- 
ringtoi:. will command her. She regi-brs :!T1 
tons. 
A lawsuit is pending in a Montana court in- 
volving the dis. osalof something ov. r ¥14.000,- 
IKKI left by a man named A. J. liavi- wlm died 
la-t spring. It seem- that I (avis was burn in 
Massachusetts in 1*10. and moved West when 
a young man. It also seems that lie was a much 
married man. ()ne of the many wives, for lie had 
six or -even, now livts in Hast Saginaw, Mich., ! 
and say she was married to Dai i- in Hudson. 
Me., in 1850. After living there a short time I 
they moved to Veazie. Here he deserted her. 
she -ays, and she never heard from him until ! 
his death at Butte, Montana. 
Don’t read! Don’t think! Don’t Delieve* Now, 
arc you belter? You women who think that patent medicines are a humbug, and Dr. Dien e’s Favorite 
Prescription the higget-i humbug of llit whole (be- 
cause it’s best known of all)—doe* your iack-of- 
faith cure coine? 
It is very easy to “don’t” in this world, suspi cion always comes more easily than eonlidem » 
Rut doubt—little faith —never made a sick woman 
well—and the “Favorite Prescription” has cured 
thousands of delicate, weak women, which make* 
us think that our “Prescription” is hetier than ! 
your “don’t believe.” We’re both h mest. Let us i 
come together. You try Dr. Pierce’.- Faxorite 
Prescription. 11 it doesn’t do as represented, you 
get your money again. 
Where proofs so easy, can you allord to doubt. 
Little but active—are Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pel 
lets. 
best Liver Pills made; gentle, yet thorough. 
They regulate and invigorate the liver, stomach 
an*i bowels. 
Little Flossy (in Mr. Rubytip’s greenhouse;) 
“Now, show us your rum tree, Mr. Ruby tip.” Mr. 
R. (surprised :) “My ruin tree? Wnatdo’you mean, 
child?” Flossy “Why, ma said you xvere raising 
an elegant rum blossom, so I thought-” Her 
mother: “Flossy!” [Lawrence American. 
brandmothcr Says! 
When she was a giri her mother always gave her 
sulphur and molasses to purify her blood, but she 
now gives Sulphur bitters to her grandchildren, as 
it is the best medicine she ever saw. [The Father. 
" HO MORE DOCTORS FOR ME! 
7'; 'V ■:'.«] I was consumptive, sent mo 
1 Ik-rida, told me to keep quiet, no 
e it. •> 1 no tennis. Just 
tl ink «•!' i*. <<l.ty I found a littlo 
j j cmik-l <; d<* to Health.' by Mrs. 
, i. ;:nd in it I found out what 
j 1 me. iso [ wr >te to her, <x« t a 
! 1 re; 1\\ told me just what to do, 
1 j j :»:d I am in splendid health now.” 
I j r.CTMJX r Vegetable ; i=c Li J li«E\fmu2 0 Compound 
j on r -:d] these vn'alnn .s ;Jntl ail- 
| j i: "ills so pr.-v:.!ent with the sex, and ! r.‘stores pc-r;e ‘t health. 
\k 1 ists s ■!! it ns n standard 
; r:-::c!(‘. or •? t by mail, in f.-rm of 
j j Ik:!' *t I n.-.cs. on receipt of *1.00. J for tin •. of It'idn *y Complaints, 
eit.e r tiie Comp* und has no rival. 
j | Send st'inif' for "OuM- to He-’lth and 
j F: a. beautiful illustrated book. 
! j M: pinkham freely answers letters 
; if It) ••try. Euci< -e stamp for reply. 
f; 1 E. P*r...ham hied. Co.. Lynn, Maes. 
Don't read! Don't think! 
Don't believe ! Now. are you 
better? 
You women who think that 
patent medicines are a hum- 
bug, and Dr. Pierce's P'avor- 
:.e Prescription the biggest 
: :: Dug of the whole (became 
s bc.it known of all)- does 
your lack-of-faith cure come? ; 
U s Very easy to “don’t in 
world. Suspicion always i 
■ ■ s more easily than con- ! 
i :■ uce. But doubt — little 
lo.or -never made a si.k 
■ m well — and the “Da- 
rn Prmcrption has cured 
uds of delicate, weak j 
c air h makes us think 
:r Prescription" is 
r than your don't believe. ! 
.' u i n ah lion 'st. Let us 1 
r. Y' a try I )r. 
"Co s 1 avorite Prescription. 
it lesii't do as represented, 
i a v ur m nt y again. ■ 
v-V ... ! 
]j \ (>'. i s so easy, can 
you afford to doubt ? 
Little bu. active—are Dr. 
P L Pleasant Pell ■. 
i t Liver Pills made ; cyn- ! 
y -t thorough. They ivgu- i 
--- and invigorate the liver, ! 
.'irmeh and bowels. 
i>i " i- 
: i 4 < > i 
a. ; -- : peetiv 
— « ,; : .• i*r «•::!;* <•[ t.ieir I >*-pt;tn 
1. t.Kl.l IN.., | 
" >• inan i u !*■ a11a1 ■!i tin- g ..r 
I 1 MAllil.U', ! 1 >< n\ it, 
-Lit* < t.• ; hr i! if a aun-li ! J 
11 V lildli ;■ « V P’V.-inet f. appear l.« nr : 
A-.- i. -Mf .In ti. ; u. \i t It 
; L- .-i. w til.-:, and !••:■ ,1 1 .mi.l ! 
A. .■ tit ’!"11f-d• i..| .J:.niiarv t»r\t, 11.. i. j 
if :i t art t m u it mt -)• >-] All 
Mi P. i.i;-< i\, a:.\ li.. in the < a.nt. U ai ! 
d" amt stai- "1 Mail < :: a pha >d the raw v v ! 
.T I ! i. :,t at 11 1 "U aid. ’Ilf, Iti -a i 
W 1 * •• .! ■ •!. f e lii!!i itav nt Am.', ti: 
i.' :-d :;e :1 .■ m-a m«. right hand’, d ,u ! 
.g. : hi- pi-oat--TV ih-Ie "1 that Li'r j 
n 1. t> v a .in- i<•> iv• d. pr>>mi.-i d t:.r pin;i 
a a. 'tint, 111- 1.,-arer. «'i:r htaidlfd d-dlal- >•! ! 
i« ami v\i:h .nt- a >t, and piaintilV ti. Pit 
ar 1 alb. tentii day <d April, A l1-- 1 i 
!••• 'I pay i.ient >>t iid in d id h'teii hint. A >l j 
'« t 1. P id. Hi nrgh .a- ‘it'd r.-tll-r- Sn Is 
Mir 5: in: ■•! -a id p; n nt; !L a- h" -a y-, t he 
an i\v :,ti: •i• •• t d dhir-, whirl) -hall thn. and 
|‘ :-•• !t II. ir ■ -Ipp: I" w h ••llirl da* damages. 
! •• t:. if writ with itir doing- 
therein. 
d -i’div a. I t 1- -.riirr. at lb ;:.a,:. 
twent y I >e« < r, in I year 
eight 1 
tJl.K-T' >N W.UH.lN. a lk. 
\i -- -si nn mi: At ; : \t. ( «a i; i. ■ 
IM.drrlVi'ii:,l->', 1 
A \ kn-.-n v-. t,r« rgr K. Mat in w-. Aid 
pp. tag I" the < •"alt, t:..it -a d ••rg.- h 
Mat! -a -. a :■ .ant, ha- nut had a Hi amt n< 
if < d. n d, that me ire the pf n iciif} 
ft 1 tie -at <. ■ 1 Math.’w 
•; | •. 1 ■ ; -! i:;: an atte-!e.| e-.pv tla Witt Wttn 
la.- v ;if i, n, three wi k- -u-a r-»l\. I\ in tl.r 
!I a1 i: hi .i iitiiial.a paid:.- new-pap. printed 
at ID: i: id 4 unf\ tin la-t j ubdi- atimi 
tiiii t; d ty- at h-a>t !■•-P*rr the ti« \i t.-mi th:> 
< ■ 11it, t- If i.-1> at Iieii'i-t, wit!.:!, an t'<»r the 
1 '.ay : Wal !••. ii thr tl: -t Tim-d «*t .lannary, 
: .d, thn; hr may th«• n and th -tr ..■ t'pear and an-wrr 
t ■ .-aid -l.lt. :i If <ha!1 -rr fau-r. AaIT 
v:r.-t wadi in, ik. 
A t: nr f..p\ -t writ an-1 ..nh tlinv..: 
Alt. -i 1 11.I.’-T! >\ U A DUN. .' '.. .. 
23I3Z_.:i71^S»,,X* 
TH i .i«.It-r-i^si*-.:, more th;.:. two thirds of whom 
i 1' •- a I ■ n’.s ol the < .:. t; of \\ a I a lei Mate 
*• .Maine, hereby e iioti.-e ot their intention to 
■■ /• a I.• m11 a.11• 1 I’.uil'iin^ ATiation, in ;i, 
Iam-.- \\ it:I eh:: pier t'ortv .-even ol the Ih vi-e.j 
•-tat :!< .- ami onei.lnints thereto. Tin* \-. 
-'•■iatioi. is to he i'.eati 11 at lielia.-t, in -ai l « oi:nty, 
aial i-to 1 «■ eaile’i ; he li hn-l Loanail'! Huihiin^ 
Association. 
M" i 1 e 111 a 11 s t V\ e 111 •! a \ 11 \ o v e n 
her, \. I». 1-: I. :!w IT 
1 :.»rr Miuey, >s\van ,V -:Mcy lii.s., 
•1. M -on Knou ltot < Ilervev 
•’ oi lirooks, 'hn II. (juimliv, 
*• H :a'lhi. r. \ K. Houston,' 
W ‘I :e AII.err II. < Mis, 
>• W. iv !i!; r', .la-. Pattee, 
H. 1 a-nnha has liak.-r, 
li e \. ih. ii \, L. A Ivnowlton, 
K. «. > O. I’oor, 
Mi I a •• II e- U (. W kite. 
H- m II. Mat! w 
1 » 1 lirai kett, N. (i. I’etteiiifill, 
M- I\ j’• i: !h ten, jM. Ih ..in.rk, 
*1. W. 151. rkett, It. K. I Minton, 
li. !»>er, |m L. Milliken, A l.Ieiin ih. Augustus 1'errv, 
1 •• W. liar-e.-s, ;i'. It. W .o.lcoc'k, 
A. A. II owe-, 'll I.. Woo.lr-.ek, 
li 1'- Thoinj -on, I *. 1’. 1 ’a 11;;er, 
» «.. < ritehett, j if. II. < oiial ». 
II .ratio.I. la.- ke, W I lHivvorth, 
'■ so|'h William-.n, I. < « ites, 
l-.j," s. Kernahl, \lbert t.amnians, 
h.nn M. rieteaer, Hiram < ha-•• A 
I’el-ey 1’, j.I allies II. llovves, 
I.. T. shah -, .J. A. (iammans, 
r.nr^i ss, I.Joseph Williamson, Jr. 
INTotioo. 
yriii-.UK.\>. i: i’ll it a i m rrahhos, <i Five 
m doin, in tiic < ounty ot \\ aMu. state Maim*, 
tiie 7:!. day < d M a re 1*1, A. 1). Is 7 |h j„ <]ued ol 
mortgage ot that date, recorded i 1 Wa'.do -unity 
Registry <.f Heeds, in Vol. 1.77. Page *d, eonvey ed 
o the subscribe! a certain lot or parcel >>i land 
-ituated in said Freedom, in said < ounty of Wal- 
» > bounded and described as follows, namely 
beginning on the easterly side of the town road 
leading by the dwelling house of Mo-e- -A Ivester, 
it tin- first corner southcrlv from his hati.se ; thence 
northerly, by said load to ihe lot of land lormerlv 
i\\ ned by A. T. Sylvester; theno- easterly and 
-otitberly, by -aid sy Hester’s lot to land formerly 
'Wind liy William Hussey, lew occupied by 17. 
Nad theno westerly, by -aid Hussey’s line and the 
Lowm road, to the llrst mentioned bounds, contain 
mg ii 1' acres, more or less. To secure the pay- 
ment ot certain notes ol hand therein described. 
And a< h conditions of said mortgage have been 
broke! 1 claim the foreclosure of the same accord- 
ing to the ,-iatute in such cases made and provided, 
and give this notice for that purpose. 
Freedom, Nov. 12, 1 sthi. 
•Hv 17* MRS. KI.I/.A .1. PI NNliY. 
Silsito ol Miiiix-. 
W NS. (durl of Insolvency for sulii lounty. 
Ill X-<• of FK1 1 > KXOWLTOX, of Liberty, In 
'•aid < .>unty, Insolvent Bebtor. 
N°1 Id*. hen by given that with the approval of the .Fudge of the ( ourt of Insolvency tor 
-aid < ounty of Waldo, the second meeting of tin* 
T* -tit*.1- of said Insolvent is appointed to be held 
it the Pi "bate Court Room in Belfast, in said 
'• 'iiu d Waldo, tm Wednesday, the loth day of [if. niber, A [>. 1MH), at 2 o’clock in the afternoon. 
’t .1 will govern yourself accordingly. 
HP « *i under my hand and the order of said Court 
this 12Mi da\ of November, A. I>. |s:>o. 
B. P. FltRLD, 
" B- Register of said Insolven Court. 
MA, Pus k topers, 
Foil SALE BY 
IIAHHY K. STAPLES, 
brooks. Maine. 0.1.47 
House for Saie. 
I offer for sale my house, corner 
of Charles ami Park streets. The 
house is two story, with an ell, I 
r contains 11 rooms, with closets. 
iiip> u guuu warn, imu• -1• ii:ui oi an acre oi lanM, ! 
food cistern and never-failing well of water. Will j 
iC sold at a bargain. Apply to 
HUNKY DUNBAR. 
Belfast, July 24, 1800.—30tf 
Facts are Stubbon Things 
AND FIGURES WONT LIE. 
So we shall make some figures for the public: 
I Lot Most OM REA\ EH 0\ EKCOATS in Seal Brown, made 
with double stitched seams, heavy lasting lining, mull pockets 
ar.d silk velvet collar, a paying investment for you at. .$3.CO ecch. 
M e still have a few of those DOBSON (Ml I NCI 11 El, A OVEK- 
('<>ATS left which are just the thing for everyday wear, and you 
can buy one f . jjjj qq 
BLACK CHEVIOT is the leading fabric on the market at present 
ar.d we can show you a full hue of Single and Double Breasted 
hacks and Three and Four Button Cutaway Suits at.513,50 ft 
1 -ook at these goods. 
A BEAt K (' 111.N In r (>\ EKCOAT, cut Box Style, made with 
welt scams, wool lining and Pearl Buttons, a daisy at 011Iv ‘>Y2.!30. 
Me have a few irregular sizes of BOVS' KNEE PANT Si l l’s, 
made ha m the genuine Sawyer Cassimere, which wc shall close 
out at the remarkably low price of. sg3 7-1=, 
I A l NDEHED M HITE Sill Ills with Linen Bosom, reinforced 
b;u k !lli 1 Vom.-. 42 Cents. 
KEEFERS in all styles from......$3 to $12.50. 
iutve bought a full line of Bovs' CAPE OVEKCOATS, made 
”«.!••• manufactured by the Ray A Ciikkky Vai.i.ey Hm, 
I.I'N C.iMfANY. Which we Shall sell for. $2.00 each. 
1 ,:,i $3,00 I 1-s'l l.K is a sledge hammer bargain. 
I XDI KM E \R from. i-bc. to »i.58 
per lainn-nt. 
! 
* *’•' 1 t*l-At'K DERBY HAT, good, hard, flexible stock, we M':i 
$1.00. 
I’”'1 1 'iigan daekets, shop Coats, Overalls, dumpers, (Coves and Mittens. I'mbrellas. Rubber Coats, Kubbei Hats, der' 
sey Shirts, Neckwear, Etc. 
\.! Mool Country Knit Stockings, “like your mother used to 
make," at. ~«r- 35c. s pair. 
M e guarantee all goods just as represented or mom y 1, anded. M 1 give everybody the same courteous treatment whether ;he\ buy or n ; and we shall always b-- pleased to show goods and giro pi joes. ('all and look over the bargains at The (i.\: v Om: Pi;; ; a i; 
MARK ANDREWS, S3 Main St. 
•/. H SI. I'.Kl'Eli and tr. /,. U'HST, Manager*. 
DO NOT BE DECEIVED BV OTHER 
GRADES OF COAL! 
-3u» continue to uso the old reliable_ 
LACKAWANNA. 
This grade was the only coal used hem previous to Itmtl, and has 
alawys given entire satisfaction. We shall rontimu to .-ell this 
coat so long as it gives satisfaction to our customers. 
We offer a superior quality of LKIlIGIl STOVK and MGG COAL 
now ready for delivery at same prices as named below. This coal 
is specially adapted to Furnaces and Stoves having strong drafts to 
the chimney, and for houses heated by steam or hot water,'is superior to any other coal. Please call and enquire about our LMI1IGII ( OAL. 
All coal delivered by us warranted to give satisfaction Tim fol- 
lowing prices have been established : 
in IiLIs an.I Ih iivi n -i i. 
,, P'-t i". iuin}- min-. htove and Chestnut Coal per ton, S6.00 S5.85 85.65 
Mgg and Furnace Goal per ton, 5.80 5 65 5 c." 
Special attention given to delivering outside city limits 
a. a i-t, pi. i. air 
"iLltlofk's" 
The Hi:ST in the marht t. for salt taj 
IV. Or W XX X T 2U 
!// Coal i! txi) sen i:i:xi:i>. free front dirt ant! iI I I;'{ I \ I!'!' 
S i / IS l' If ! (>n I in rrery tray. 
I K li\ enM in lil is. 1 n I,\ ,-n .; jj, 
;ll"l li:-t in. 'i : art \; \\ \ ..,,r 
Store and ( hestnut < oaf per ton, $(i.Ui> fid.sd s,-, y,-> 
I'gy and i'nrnare •• *• •• d.SO d.iid d.td 
Try our LEHIGH STOVE GOAL, 
< specialty adapted for steam. llt,t Water Heating and Stores n-hieh 
hare strony draughts. 
IIA"F and STICJZSJSJS7, 
Slave WOOS. CORD WOOD, SHAVINGS, KINDLING ar.d CHARCOAL 
In any quantity desired. 
Sp-rial attention yiren to delireriny outside rity limits. 
(inters left at l. II. m.tXClS .€■ CO., or at W.irehome, fad of 
sprnty Street, trill he promptly attended ro. 
FOR FALL AM) IVIXTER II FAR. 
/-V J 1.1. GRADES, FRO.If AO CEX'J'S TO fit.AO EACH. 
HOSIERY in Great Variety. 
Dwight P. Palmer, Masonic Temple, Belfast, Me. 
TO CLOSE THEM OUT! 
WE HAVE MARKED DOWN 
Odd Lots and Sizes of Fine and Medium Grade Goods to 
Less tlian First Cost. 
75 Pairs of Men’s Congress Lace & Button, 
100 Pairs of Women’s Button, 7 Machine Setrerf, i 
Regular Prices $1.50 To $4,50, Closing out Prices $1 to $3,25, 
(Come quick before your size is gone.) 
Caii for our St.00 Men’s Sewed Congress Shoe. 
.FRANCIS' SHOE STORE, flail Street, Belfast.! 
DENTIST HY, 
ProKtlK'tio s«n«l Oporiitivo. 
Dr. ISAAC HILLS, 
Howes Block, Main St.. Belfast, Me. 
March 14, lHliO.—tfll 
WANTED ! 
BOO Cords White Birch Spool Wood 
By NICKERSON & BAILEY, at Searsport. 'S ill also liuv at City Point, Belfast. Inquire 
of F. J. Baifpy, Monroe, or A. .1. Nickerson, 
Searsport. NICKERSON & BAILEY. 
Searsport, Oct. 27, 1S90.—tf44 
Wanted! 
VOIRE to learn to make custom coats with a journeyman tailor—one that is a good sewer. 
A splendid chance to learn a good trade. 
II. W. CLARK, Belfast, 
44 Merchant Tailor, 111 High St. 
Freedom Notice. 
HA VINO this day given my son, ELIJAH T. BESSEY, the remainder of his time during his minority, I shall chain oi -ns earn.igs 
nor pay any of his debts after this date. 
Thorndike, Nov. la, 18U0. 
3w47 CIIAS. F. BESSEY'. 
Barnett's Extracts, 
In ih<‘ World. 
| 
Howes db Co. 
ORDKKS taken for nntr switches in any length, quality, weight,or shade. There is no shade so 
dillieult but what we can obtain. If you are in 
want of any hair goods of this kind weean please 
you In every respect, as to price, quality, &<•. Goods sent to any part of the l nited states. 
Yours truly, B. F. WELLS 
I Belfast, Oct. 1890.—irttf 
HOWES & ca 
Have the best assortment of 
Fins s* Candies! 
in the citu. Call and see. 
r ROB ATE NOTICES. 
At .i Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
luo ( ounty ol \S aldo, on the second 'rue-day of 
November, A. I>. lsyt). 
I I! A HLKS F. (.< >U 1 >i >N. Administrator of tb.e cs- 
late ot A.Mus II FI.I.I-, late of >earsport, in 
-a, I County ot U aldo, deceased, having presented 
a petition lor license to sell at public or private 
'.He, so mu, h <d the real estate of said deceased as 
will produe, the sum of ten hundred dollars. 
Ordered, i hat the said Gordon give notice to a!! persons interested by causing a copy of this or- <h,r to he pul li-hed tliree weeks sucee-sivelv in the 
Uepubl'i-an Journal, printed at Belfast, that they 
appear at a Probate < ourt, to be held at Bel- 
ta-t, within and for -aid ( ounty, on the second 
er next, at tcii of the clock be- 
*“,v and -how cause, if any tliev luive, w hy Hie prayer ot said petition -inuilu not he granted.* 
hKn. JOHNSON, Judge. A triii1 copy. AttestBohan P. Fikld, Register. 
At a i’roii.ate ourt held at Belfast, within and for 
li '' * "iinty \\ aldo, on the second Tuesday of 
I "'C1 uibei A I >. lS'lu. 
j \ '.Ml I. I»A ll:. Administrator of tlio estate of kl>\\ \lil> < 1 \ UK. late ot \Y intcrport, in 
■■'•‘l! •Minty ,,t \\ a 111«•, di eea.-ed, having pre-enlcd 
a i' tni n tor H, -use to -ell at piddle or private 
•"ale. mueii ol the real e.-tate ,.t -aid dccra-ed a- 
" !'i'"due<- the sum of one hundred dollars. 
''id, red, That the said Dvcr give notice to all 
pe: --ns interested by causing a e'..py ot ii ;> rder 
l" 1 ii-lied three weeks sueeessivelv in the 
; *" i u .a a n Join uni, printed at Beltast, that they 
a; :'• I! at a Fr-n ate ourt., to be held at Pel 
ia-i. within and for -aid ( oinitv, on the second 
1 e •: ot December next, at ten of the clock be- 
•'''""oil, and sinuv i'i-i it any they have, why Hte pt'ayerot -aid p< t.. -hoi.id not he granted*. 
u I' d. F. J< HI Ns. in. jndgr. 
A true "py Attest Boicvn P Fii.lh, Register. 
A':i Pi •! a1. ( ourt held at Beifa-t, within and for 
"I '\ a1 I. on the -, cud Tu. sda\ <>1 
N o emb-r, A. I». l-'.»u. 
j * ■ 1 * I. M. UI UK ^ ime11 F\ utor in a certain 
«•» i’lirp'•rtmg to ihi i-t will and 
*’ 1 "ll( 11 'AMI I ! Pd.iiU'i late o| Fnity, 
i" si I ( u111;. ot \\ aido, -li, a-ed, having pn 
< M, d -ai 1 w H tor Probate. 
*> 1 at the -aid Kriie] M give n -tier to 
j ;i!I p1 i:J,Tested !iy eau-ing a copy of this 
"r i'W !" 1,0 pid'd -lied ihree weeks-uca ssiveh ill 
11:•1 lb pub ie;,n 1 e.i a! hi int'• 1 at B-dla-t. that 
',M >' a,-pi i. at a Pi "Pale < nun. to be held at 
lh da--, w i:h n ai d I-t ',.:d ( ouniv, on tin- seend 
I 1.e-day "I Dei-em er m xt, at ten ot the « ioek be 
tore noon, and -h-,w eau-e. ii any they have, why 
tin prayer ■>! -aid petition should not be granted. 
GP" I. Ji HI N-i »N judge. \ true ••*>»•”. Attest: lb*tt.v.s p FtKi.i*. Register. 
A I r-•! .:i •. 1 at ltd fa-l.v, if h: n ami for 
! h>- > ■: i.a "i U a 1 a-, a I! a I ]'u* ia •• «»t 
N \ I ■ IMU. 
||' V ! I IH- h in, II,,. j..r it a 
U' t' 1 Hi: -lit -A r.l.l A M 'I i;i( In late I I mm 
in -ai'l « ■ 1 W Hi-. 1, |, h 1;u pr« 
'« lift 'I -ai l will for Fn-hate, 
'Mai’., 'I ll L tin -a a i iiiiiv F. a < ■ notice t. 
a I -on- l'TI -!. I im raii-nm a eo|.\ ot tiii- 
t" 111; I 11 -1 a 'l three weelw -weresd\ d\ 
■'i' the lopiiltlii an .Jo'ima I, j. it nt .--l at luitat, 
that H i. 11' 1 a at a I’r ..nrt, t" 
hel I at ih i: -t, uitliii: ami for -ad on 
•he mi t ; t I h an I iiT 1 a t, a t te 11 o! t he 
-'I -k l>ef,av iii,t"i., aid -how ean-e.ii an\ the\ 
ha. \\ h} tile •aim -h e.; 1 liot I" |.low'd, ;,j' 
l ..i aoo.wd. 
mi >. K. •!' >11 N »S. .1 lalire. 
A true..A tie*: -li"IH.\ 1' h '1.1.In ii lister. 
At a I’t •! ate ( "i;i t lie <i at 1 It 11a. within ami for 
t: i'. ••!' W al l-a -.1' to- -e, ml '1 -. ia d 
\ 'W me. \. I). 1-1". 
I \ I'llhlllM-: 141. A M d < « > V\N I. i;; a- ; | x. ,, t! n l: 1 .-trie e at |«111* | •• •. t i i: to he 
"ml -n .lit ''... \ I \ M IN \\ |.N r 
1 ‘1 •’ I I a AM. *« 1:. -ai. ..iint*. 
"■ u u! a-r 1, h.w Ua. tm*. -aei will lo'i 
1‘rol ate. 
’> !' i'e That tile -ai'l < iff.- ila- aT i A • m.fiee f- 
•H I” r-" I '•*'.-1 h; ;i i’o| y of Thfoor 
h i .1 -h.-'i 11 n •• \i et v -1 w H in t lie 
Uriel- .foilr;i'll, p>'ilife' 1 at Delta-t. tliat the\ 
uui> a;' j" at a I’l. id. uirt. to he la hi at J i* i 
hi 1 u '• :■ ta 1 I- a -a hi -ii■ e the -..|;.l 
a ; '' i1 M;! 1 la M at ten t tm dodv ! 
•••!*' •1 a a ! -1. ■ a any they haw win 
'<■■■■■ .! ! not I-, ei nr,, aj.j.t."»ve<i ai ■! ai 
!" A ! 
ml 1 .1* II N-■> .in 
A A" -1 I, ms Ml w. K.m-I. r. 
\Y \ I-!n In Urol ate, la :•! a! He! 
''" ml Tl -' le "t N' a •' til I "•!-, 
me 'I ''III.! A'iii'in’.-tra!"f ot, tJle e-tale 
A N N l; 11 K I.U. late ! 1 a. k n. in -nhi t ..-ant \, 
'he. -id. 'i V |. re-I'd <1 lii- til -1 areotiiit ,. I al 
n.ti'-i u .!!"!. "t -an! -tale f"i* allowance. 
M me' TI at n -:n-. th. n-ot he l.;-. n. three 
ti..- U.■ |'ih.ii,• an .l.'iirn.: i, 
e-ii'i. •! n, H. ,n -anl ('".id; that all j'.-r-on- 
"• ■'• •: •.:*• ml at a I’r 'hate ( "itrt, to h. 
ll' i -ti I'" i-l e ha' -e, oii'l '1 lie,. la\ herein 
m o‘- t. .' ■ a 11 -1 ■. if an; they haw-, u h\ 
-a e 1 a 'Ti! -h'".lhl ll"i he allow '"I 
hi.' '. I -1. 'll \w IN, h; 1_. 
\ tr:i* eo \ t t-'-t I». hi v v 1*. h tKi.H, Ih t. t. 
\Y M-l“» •*>' ft. < I*i :.:e, in M at ltd 
t' ! N emher. 
11 M I! I N I11: NT. A'inui.i-trat. r witli tin- 
a t oh t!a -t.it' > A UAH M \ U 1 IN, 
hn d. i -.mi tn.m I. iv im-'I, ;,.t\ u _ 
-i el e. -.j nliiui.i ration ■•! 
h-iere ! i.r tm r- e ; mi, flm-. 
W--: .11 Ih j n wan .h.in i.al, 
.. 1 '• .! !. e. -.'ill ai. i" n- 
i.,.i ml al a I’r .!• ..nrt, t" !m 
•i m m "ml T .• in;. 1 Hr m 
al. -h"\\ e ii-e. if fm; tin y have, \> 
e ;.d Imtle ••alow [. 
1 > i.' ■. 1- .1' 'IIN'iiN, .Im!y. 
l’."ll 1* I’ll ia •, Urn:-:. r. 
\r A l.!‘. > -- In ■ lift of i’l. m he; at He]. 
? h. "i a ha. .e \ ,.,-inlier, 
e .» A', I. i. K i N < 1." i h !.' V I. IH' .11 tile 
! Hi A. ( * ih »-**-*. ! tii- e Morriii, in -ai ! 
a ’'. i" a e i!, fawny |.re-entel tin* linal ae- 
e '! !.il'l\ I I IH f.\, rut! ., 1 t! 1 le 
-e’h- e -1 a l" lor am uan.e, 
lilt* 1 Id iee I he T» of -jw'll, tl,M 
u 'I- meer- -i in tih •. in an .Journal, 
I : a. a d i ;,. 
■..'h It -T1-. 1 n; |\ at:, h i at ! IT.I If,- <.i lilt, to ! 
at I'.- a i-, a. ,' -. e n I a —.i;■ Dec in- 
her next, all l -a a eau-e. i! an tlm'v have, whv 
t;.' -aid ae, ml -h nl-i a-.t he a h-w, 
t.i:« I.. HI N-l > N .la lye. 
I Atte-t -lh»:i vs 1*. Fn;i.i», ih aj-ter 
\V \|-1” "" H. .11 ,,' la la !' I at \\ •! 
» » a,'I i M, ot Nor rillin', 
h i: Ail. \ii-, ivNi'iutor ,,'n the e-late ot 
I'-N NTIF" ( l >11 M A N late a M .in- 
it:y !■:*• -. nt« I d- iir-t 
d oi a a,.. ai -ai i e-t a.' f.,r ale w 
am a 
'ha, i' at I hire ;!:«•••, of 1,, _a\*'ii, tlaa e 
Ah' -h-' a; the Ih I'lihlnan .loianal, 
I he,i !l. .a- a -ad 'f.au that a.I ;a r-"li» 
1 ■' 1* 1 1 *il t, t 
!a: on | I -a., ,,t r|l| 
t. •' a i! am ta. ];a\, v\ 
mi I .Ii »H IN. .1 a.jye 
An 1 At: t i. a vn Ih n :.j», u« y:-t. r. 
\\ : i' at. .a, a at 
1 •' N"\t in r. 
■' ■' AWil \ N 1. i;. \ i::iii; a-ti adix oil the e-tate 
a \ N \ I *- W j d '11 I i!. •.t e o' M onl\ i! le, 111 -. ■ I 
h m I. oU I .I her li:-t del 
‘"d ;h'« — .'t a t ail i-tr.-it! 'll "t .-ai'l -late jor 
!• :• I. ih I' t Ilev-I '-t ! a- ye 
■ -f •• iii tin !:.-}• ihlham -un al, 
'he ai Ih d, -ai ! < "i;np that HI -, u- 
lie ml 1*1 a »j, 
In ei a! He., -t. on i:,e .. ! Te la. .-. pt, e 
in At, .11 he w ae- it aia tin |;a,. r, u •, 
the -a I a. id on : „ t !,e a flow mi. 
ml". I.. .Ii »I! N •-! I 
1 !>' 'll VN I’ 1 111 n Uey.-tel'. 
A 1.1 M * I « -.::i | •! 1*1 I I ! at 111 : 
-■ "• '!: I 1 \. e ii I if; 
‘li \ M I. I. M! I; *: \ > \ i: Iih.-!r:u.:i .... tin 
I.I-. \M-l-.li i‘>PIT late Mt Mmitvillr, in 
1'' 'in.;., i.. v pre-t nu-'t Ini' iit'-' 
•!' 1 t "i a 11. i' i.. -11 111.. 11 sai'l ,--tate 
*ft‘l, 'i i: it ... ti'V t! -I- .1 be irivvn tl.r. 
’• ks .- -; *> P in rim Ii• |. Pm.-an I u. :m. 
11 * ;i•• 1 at li. I i-t, in -a: < .mil*, Mat all | .-r-■: 
nib !'*••!•••I, tua;. at in,• i at a 1 *i ■ .»t< t .uirt. t>> i.i 
■' I 
K*» !•. -i< »ii \ 'An. Jin!.re. 
A true <•' \ \ i: : li«hi \n I*. fiKt.i*. li. 0;-t. r. 
\\' A, !" 1 l*r ■ -a*. ; ,,t I;, 1- * : ■' ■' 1 I .-it- nt November 
.. \ n11; i i. \ i:li \ i;i;it.nar iiau „i 
I \ 1 Ml * 1. a tili M.i.l \l.»< i: M. I. \ 1:j; \ 
‘■l-l ;'r •' 1 1 I v\ IA li a, ! \! All) I |.\l, 
li \ 1. 1\ !\, late -I \\ i at' a i. li. -a; 1 ( ,.nntv .!« 
1 
"'"y- bavin- piv.-ente-l hi.Minal account \ .aar 
<‘i'll re I, Tn.it notice there. | lie •: i. three 
" ••••!" e -ively, in the Republican .bum. ii. 
print* .I ai Iiia.-t, in saill ('i-unty. that all per-m 
i: alien.t at a Pr 'bate < ant. to !.. 
h. b I a! ii 11 i-■!. n ( he -i •••-•:. i Tm ia ..| 1 n.-em 
‘"‘T 1 'Tf- al‘'1 ‘■■•ins.., l! an* they have, uh tin sai aeei ti; shout* 1 not be a i low cl. 
<>l‘> I. •!< »II\sm\. .1 u.ltr* 
A true .--n y. Attest ii«*!I.VN P. Tli.Un li. -.a-ter. 
\Y AMO" In* I I ite. lab.I a; lie. 
•• eei 1 > < •’ \ •.\ ■ nib.-r, 
* I KAN Iv I. IT 1.1 li. A null n;>»ra tor w il !i i! 
" b annex.'.| on the estate >-l PIT; \\. Mi P. 
1 P APP. iaie ••! l-’raiik|.>rt, in a •;, t 
a-* i, ii i* iiu pre-enu*'l hi- lir-t an.I iiual account 
oi a.lniini-tratioii .1 >.ml < -late lor alboviume. 
>nlere*'l, That n »tiee tin rent I e :i* en, three U|k- 1«.-t —i •», | y, in the Kepubii.-an .I.itirnal, 
I le I a! IP -Iia.-t, in sad ( oenf., tiiat all persons 
r1 -t. may itieii.l at a Pi bate < ..mi, to he 
tu‘M at P»ellu.-t, <>u tlie seeoiui Tucs.lav of l>eeem 
next ami show eau-e, ii any they have, wh\ 
tin. sai*l account shoulii not In* .tlloweil. 
<>1 1 b T. •! o 11 S >i »\t in )ye j 
Atrueeop;.. Attest P.nH AS P. I 11 I.I •. lie^ri-ter. 
TUI'- -lib-'Tiber beivby »i\ e«, public notice to all 
1 ei •ncerne* 1 1 bi.it :.i lias been dulc appointed and taken upon l.im-ell the trust of 'Administra- 
tor ol the estate of 
AlM)ISt >.\ I’db -UN, n,ita-i. 
in tile < onutv Ot Waldo, deceased. b\ jkdvin.u l'ond 
a- the law direct-; he tie retoiv r. y;e-t- .ill pet- 
sons wile are indebted to -aid deeea-ed* estate to 
make immediate payment, and t ho-,- who have anv 
demands thereon, to exhibit the -aim- tor settle- 
ment to him. WINFIKI.I) s ( \1{\ | |; 
I’ll K -ul*srriher lieretiy tri\, public notice to all 
1 ■••eir.-rued,that lie has heendulv appointed and 
biben upon him-. It tlu- tru-l of Admini.-tratoi of 
tin- estate of 
BKN.JAM1N I Kirr. late of Sear-port, 
in the < 'oiintv of Waldo, de.-ea-ed. bv rriviipr bond 
as the law dinm-; he therefore reipu -t-all per 
soii- who are indebted to -aid deeea-ed’ estate to 
make ini mediate pa\ ment, and tim-e w ho Iuim un\ 
demaii'l- tSiereon, to exhibit the -ame for -etile- 
inesit to him. bl.VI AM IN T. < iM II It AN. 
Tin: "Uhseriher h. tvby jrive- public notice to all 1 e meerned, that Im has been dul\ appointed 
and taken upon himself the trust «»l 'f-ixeeutor of 
the estate of 
M SAN KANI), late of Tr. >, 
in tin t inty of \\ aldo, deceased, by jfivin^ bond 
as the law direct-; he therclore re<|iiests all per- 
sons who are i ndehted to .-aid deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment.ami those w ho ha\ e am 
de mat ids thereon, to exhibit the same for s. ttb'- 
tnent to him. .IAMBS UlUlY,.lit. 
THE subscribers hereby give public notice to all 1 concerned, that they iia\c been duly appointed and taken upon themselves the trust <>t Execu- 
tors of the estate of 
SAMI EE NORTON, late of Belfast, 
in tiie County of Waldo, deceased, bv giving bond 
as the law directs; tltey therefore request all per 
sons who are indebted to said deceased’s estate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to them. ANN E. NORTON, 
SAMI'I, I, <;. NORTON. 
T HE subscriber hereby gives public, notice to all 
1 concerned, that she lias been dulv appointed 
and taken upon herself the trust of Executrix of 
the estate of 
MERCY s. WHITAKER, late of Searsmont, 
in the (’ountv of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; she therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's estate to 
make immediate payment,and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to r._ EMMA M. PAINE. 
Vi > 1’ CINN A MON BEA RS but < )\foril (,’ounty In n rswherevcr located,delk lit to read the 
Advertiser, Norway Me. Sample copy free. 
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i!IE SCIENCE OF LIFE A Scientific and Standard l'.ipnlnr Medical Treat'*.' ontiic Enure ot \ until,i'rc:u:inire I 'ectinc, Xei'v.nie and Physical Debility, lmjinrir:: .•* ot tin- Blood. 
lu'Hwnnitr from v Ignorance, Excesses ,»r Ov.-rtuxuri n. K .• •. «• tin tlic ii, D r u nK, B t '• ■.T c.;or N... ip, 
A’ "HI liP.SK iS ill pri •' yj, }■ ... ,s f.. 
'V Jl CM! r-4-; < ■: ...... j, l.'i:i ling, i. :•! j v, j \ 
M.i i. ; stj. iid,. ‘I* v it- r "i ; '• 
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■* in 1 :i ''. r. \‘ ■ "r, >| !» v,,‘1 'be <; (jz.ii : .■ ; : \ ■ i' 15; [>•„, 





IV r 1: i. 
Cure for Cons mptioi; ! 
Cu 'or ( atm rh ! 
Cnrr for Coughs ! 
Curt' f r Colds! 
Fitzge rald's Kembam* C urc 
tin1 -I n il d-d 1 v mi. 
kln>\\ II t.. III.- 1 IiImI. I, 
>|'* *■ iii« i,| !■1 ti.i- ii 
(iisi*a.se-i, a;. 111• i; _' 
and ( >‘ii-1.i ; | ,, 
Tim-at and I. :• 
\~»hi: .< .. il \ 
I M yn. .a ; 11 i 
I 'a* inii' i:; ..I. I 
and a 
Sure Co f, 
SI (J 
Itj it- lh'li-4'.'Nls. 
/■'■ .f/l./ VI, 
M M 8 A \ [ U L'O. 
Ailstcn, iV afs 
i’-.'I i’i A >\ a ;E£-'v- 
Lialiilily Asinrc^' Gon-.aiii-'r, 
of lu \ <; 
/;■ 
< 1. \l |> II *. m: 
'.'il'I'l 1 !;: V. •, I- t;u". 
( aplla! pain tip 'a > op,OH> 
\»: i'-. m 
>[' .«•!• a if I ! w •.• ; ?:..• i:i..an 
mark*'! valnr l_: 
1 a -Ii <i-• i• -.n <i u n i .; 
1 in Iff .•••iiipai ia i. ! 
ami in 1 'a;.k 
I t. -t ... 
I ’:« * I:: 111 > III I *; i.: ; •!;«■*. 
... in. .• 
it" '•miuimik at tar-.! ,i. ■. ,j v ,t 
I iAp;: 11:: •• m 
\-a •« i•.■ •. i.t ■: ,- 
\ .... n ■. m:1 ■ -.i !■ i. 
‘li'-tru,i ;-k.. 
A I I ■ 
vi/ < Minna--i .. 
T-’i.ii it111• nit .-I 11 :1 •• 
ta I Muck Till I ;n I 
la’.;.;' 
i1 
•' •-« ■' : 
.1 \ *lr s P \ ! 1 i turn', i’>. i- 
Tiie Oer.Vjf Ins mi as *.c. 
DiLV VJilit, CO IA ll\'!0, 
Muloim nt, .1 inuurj !. I'M 
Otsl. ( _ti.it:.!.- 
F ti ni Fit -t ; 
IF a I l.-t <t ■.
< ■!. It''!.!: I 'M!,- ' 
i'll in <»;!i -i ai, i I*, u. 
\. iTii'.: liii*'i. -t. 
Hliilll III *•■!.! Ti 
i*■ 1 i» : •; 
lirr i'k-.... •, 
•. 
!.'. 1' 1; \, >. 
I !.}■ t i ’• 
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T..t I ':1 ■ i > i i. ti 
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:i-li < ij.ita!. 
i. i i'M > r j. 
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| 
TWO FQJNDS FOR 15 iiLNTS. 
5T S3 WHITE. 
ROOF1MC 
(■I'M KI.AS i M K* TIN'- * ill 
$2.00 !"•!• lull :;!••• luut M ... 
yoars. amt any..iu- can put it ".•u-i -laiup i..1 
samplu ami lull parti -ulavs. ,. 
< st ii l.i. v.-nv li> ii iki.s- in. 
MX 11 Wkst Bl: \i*w .. Vi ^ • :u. 
Local l&reut.v U anted. 
SMGTtCE. 
r|’ll I. "I p u t urn .-hi |> !;• ivf"! ■ 1 ( A Kl S .1. II \ 1.1. an 1 M. li 
lh lt'a-t, in the < ounty nl W a n 
Maine, under the tirni name "i IIaI.I a <<i«»p 
FK, is this da\ di —• Iv«-•!. M K. ( 
all the indebtedness nl said linn and >l; t a! 
bills due said linn. 
Pate 1 at Helfa.-t, ll.i- he dav ot \ v e oi A 
I> 1 M. K ( >< >PFW. 
:Uv47 ( .). 11 A id.. 
TO BE L.ET, 
At City Point. Belfast, Maine. 
ffMIK store, .-tore borne- and wharves forim rh 
i occupied h. SAMI Kl, Oils * ( O. Die I.i j 
tion is suitable for a e..;in:i\ store, for -inpn nt oi 
produce by rail or water, and lot a mauutaeti.rin;. 
business. The works of tin- nranite ( ompa:i\ ad 
join the premises. Also a dwellim.: hou-e at'cn-, 
Point, with about in am of land. Kx.a lleiit 
spring water piped to the house. Inquire .,n the 
premises. :utf 
HMI K subscriber hereby gi\es public Motiee to a 1 
L concerned,that she ha- been duh a op-•inted 
and taken upon her.-elt the trust of Admn.i.-iia- 
trix of the estate of 
WA LTF.it T. DOOK, late of Winterport, 
in the Countv of Waldo, decease.I, b\ gnine bond 
as the law directs; she therefore r» quest- a.l pci- 
sons who are indebted to said deceased's e-iate to 
make immediate payment, and those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit tlie same for settie- 
ment to her. t I. AHA < Iln\\ F. 
rTHl-. A I) \ KUTIsi;'; (o.xpad (ounty of N 
way and So. Paris, Ale*.,lias had u'vri 
ftctural, bone ride list subscribers for more Ilian 
live years past and is the local newspaper of that County. Kates low and the same to all. 
Insist cii hav'.an tie 
Genuine with th? red H 
tin tag made only by. 
Jchri "flnzcr .-auisr ’It’, 
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to >ror oil ? :i .1 
Ruche*. ;■ 37 i*c. 
B. (' DINSMOEI; X SO?, 
Wm. 1. oOLBFKN. 
F. H. FRAS-li fit v •) 
\s- \ r.'T rp f1 
HAPPY 
an- III- Ji'MlIt- \\ I'l-ii I >! !■ si I: '! ", -1 •' 
M.'H'lt rt.1, -111:. In. 1 .- -.. 
lit-anl nm, i‘T|‘ 
1 
r7. tlu n- 
2 
imJ\, :> tin- v r-!i< t .if 
T HE 
Wanovli ;:*»•! ;iIt cart- f ■ 
IIvi r* \i ii.-n- i1 ha< I .-■•■■■■, |- 
W liI• till- i>a it1 i-\i'n !- til .' 
HOIVIE 
ii. a< i«- a in I In ijiu- in t 11 m w !■ ;, •». 
•'•11'- tl:*' Mali ami t.i!-.- a -• n ,r !• •* -a -1 
la. tt".' .... l a 
WHERE 
••an > "ti fiml a r. n -■ >i> >•• p nlni at I*.-i- 
SYRUP PIX LUiUIBA 
COMPOUND? 
*« HAS BECOME THE R UANCt u,i 
alllirt.fl. Mailt' mils hy ill.* 
PRICE 35 CENT 
it,) I-nr salt* I'v all I>ruu>i; ts. h r."» 
A Dpi L“C Fci E"®»‘h 
li * * LLs) Markets. 
Con M^ntm aits SnliritfI. shipu rnfv forwunIni. 
Ailvan.a*s mailt' ami lull inl'.niiatio:: ^i\.- l.\ 
SIMMONS & CO 
13fl (‘ongresM M «avion. Maw. 
ki-pii'Sfutiuir ,| U1EN \!> V V. SON A (0, 
I 'ill'll*.i, 1„!\ rrp* ‘Hi, it 
IMoasi* im ntion tliia papi-r whi n writing. Jm37 
Wanted©! I. l.olM s tailur sih,j Suin' lull tin- Iii nt m e .1 an 
ply. II. I,. LORI), 
lielfast, Oct. 22, Isiw_13 
Boston &; Bangor 
st/: t i/sii/r ( o.!//'.i.vr, 
ri; \ oi’ j i>ji;. 
® Trips a Week to Boston. 
Oommc.icing Monday, Nov. 3, 1800, 
v. ill li’.'i v *• r. -T. w • .itlid | iiti: 
:i- 
,'"r 1 fi.H -2.1, 1 
'' 1 i1 ■ ! •. I Mi » \i 
■>!M P. Ml .1 St. .'(Ml If MM ! i. .. 
"■ ai-p i 111 *, .p i, U ; i»r |j;II.. 
* 1 I’m I sttiur 
f»; N "1“ 0 -tmvMl'.M -M ,, i,. ;,n | l.'l-fMI, 
l.i : l! it ;Y \-*J 'I o iih'A.ewa 
1 M ■■ Wo.iiu-- m v :ip i- pi 
j l.i1 :.m I p. \| 
»'*•»*« -■ it « .... ; i n. ,..a ..t 
* 1 » aiM.iji 
j •{ [ p.M't 11... t,.|| 
*■ " '• 1 II V M P ■ _• || .. 
I S- Sc. i- \ M ; '' 1 "■ '. !•. 
* 0) ! VS I t'j | \ ,■■ f ..... i-. j. 
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v \i M I 1 
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1 tv. ... ■ *' K- '•"* 
F. r. i \m>. 
} .. ri' o f. .■ ,f V !•: ;.r- 
|. •• '.. •. 
on -.'Mi ••ip'' 
Jin. I-:. i~ I i* \ J.i 
Kiii.sill \ or li.tlM. 
isAM. IMii'! IN. 
* J 6r> -a ->? i* : J'-J I i-i V'i ?. 
; 
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Vci^l Siisn\ {‘asssj^t'S, 
ll!u>* rail and 
Inlhiaunailon, ! ^ 
HniU ilu s r* •• 
lit *•< ■ ?n 
USA j 
TRY T!-R UR RE. fcR 
N 1 ". ‘ij / !> ; 1 'f ’-( 
I i-V l;i:< * l .11 !.i. w v. s\ i. 
JOHN R. MASON. 
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